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} I THE CHRISTIAN VISITOR,
} voi.ümk xxxvm.

VOL H. NO. 11'
Diiwtioci to Sut»crib«rs in Brait- be. of *h« th, о.ШікеШ tajr

mg : no newspapers are published to chron
icle events ; no schools are permitted but 
those of the priests, who teach only the 

Many subscribers live where there ie no Lives of the Sainte ; and the result 
sflOKt, and are in doubt ae to Ibe «*) to «•* dapraeiiy ibal la not
remit their Kibacription,. It ia rer, «му. lira*»

nee» are the leeeone taught by the prieets. 
To attend maae every morning and oonfee- 
sional ence a week, are the only require
ments of good cilizenehip, and vice of every 
description ie not only licensed but encour
aged. Four-fifths of the population can 
neither read her write, and the only know
ledge they have is what the priests have 
told them. Ecuador ie a Republic ia 

, but ite constitution declares that the 
■ation ** exists wholly and alone devoted 
to the service of the Holy Church."

He neither feared Ood, nor regarded man. 
Bat eeneua thoughts would cross bis mind 
at times. Hie soul was troubled. He 
could find no relief until he gave himself 
up to the Lard's 'control. Then his life 
was changed. Everything around him 
seemed to be . hanged, because he was 
changed. Years have passed by, bel he 
has always been true to his religions pro
fession. Nothing could move him. He Is 
living atillî an old man now, one of the 

1 have ever kaowo. He lea 
goodpkiten, a wise counsellor, л valued 
hrieod. When he diee, the whole com
munity will moan for him is fora fath
er or a patetoreh of oldse times He owes 
everythin he hae—jfositioo, influence^ 

, affection, to religion.
Daa was a farm laborer ; rough, uncouth, 

uneducated. Mach of bis money and 
time were spent ia the public house. Com. 
palled by the hardships of her lot, hi. 
wife sought help in prayer, and comfort in 
her Bible. She wished lo unite with the 
church of God. He apposed her in every 
way. He beat her, and threatened to turn 
her out of door* if she made a profession 
of religion. She com milled her case to 
God, and went forward. One Sabbath 

uing she told him that ehe was going 
rofbea her Saviour’s name before the

Beetea Monday Lecrar*.—Union.—Have we not all seen mem
bers ef the specie, described below ?

There are

« thout a doctrine of the stonemrot. There 
is alwtok bring circulated throughout Indie. 
It ie the last «dome published by Keshub 
Chnuder Se», h i* spiritual theism in it* 
loftiest form. But there і» no iloetrine of 
the atonement. There is a hook eagerly 
.ought among .the cultnreU in thi* city. It 
coûtai*» two d:«course* oa '• The Witness 
of О»! " and on “Faith,* by Profwer 
Greene, fomoii- from hie career in the l*nf- 
versity of Ox fool. Here is an aàroil, very 
intellectual and in mes-t respect» thoroughly 
devout attempt to build up a natural reli
gion and to withdraw faith in the historic 
Christ from among the eesentials Of Chris- ' 
tian belief. There is ao attempt to show 
that the doctrine of the atonement and іа- 
deed that the doctrine of the trinity ar* not 
essentials of foith. Wbst are we tedoT W* 
are to revert to those Original sources of 
power which gave glory ejtd strength to 
the apostolic age. We are to put ou feel re# 
in full poa*e«aion of the historic evidence. 
And then we are to obtain full paseee.ion 
of the internal evidence. We nre to ob
tain the witneee of the spirit i that seal of 
adoption which made Lather like a rock.
! ask you, therefore, to stand on gonad 
already defended, that Christ i* a revel»-, 
two, to take hi* views concerning the atone
ment, and also tc remember that he had

ting thdr SebscriptionE. “VtTSJ. ORTHODOXY AT HOMtl ІХО ARROW 
dylivertU the 

fifth in the preset; i course of lecture» in
Tremon*. Temple.' This lecture was une 
of nommai interest, end Mr. Cook spoke
powerfully and Impressively. It was sn 
elegant defence of the old Mandant. of 
tbodoxy ae oppo«c.I by th. tntioeali*nr4of
the preewat day.x
так awerras: “cvaniikmcal unforv i* «як 

ЛЖ* ON KAITU.’"

people eo full of the idea of 
Christian union that they can do nothing 
unlese it has something about it illustrat
ing their hobby. Union meetings, concerte, 
festival., and service* of all eort», they con
tinually clamor for, eeeiag in them sign, 
of the coming millenium nod in the went 
of them a proof that piety ie on the wane. 
Christian union, of oouree, ie good and de
ferable, but it ie better when existing in 
spirit rather thaa in mere outward form, 
and very often it is more certainly promot
ed by "working carefully along defined 
lines, whiles Mending charity shall secure 
the oneneee in ite necessary bond of pen*. 
— United Presbytérien.

On Monday, March 1,
is a

Go to the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
mousy order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send an order. If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without flail. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

All our Fûtes art A*int«. “Neither foe these oply d.> I prut, but 
for them also that believe on me through 
their word f that they may all be due— How Танк.—What the older men need 

in these days ia not eo much to be taught 
thfer duty ae be pressed te action. Mill
ions of them know all they need to kaow hi 
order to be eared. Their trouble 1e not igoor 
an*, hut wilful disobedience. Force them 
to act, stir their consciences and kindle 
thfer feelings. Men must be moved or 
they will perish.— West. Ck. Ado.

—Facing Daite.—The following extract 
from the Inst letter written by Bishop Hao
ra gtoo from Africa, before his martyrdom, 
shows bow a fhitbfcl Christian can fees 
death- Are we prepared to fece it in the 

wnyT He writes і “Starvation, 
desertion, treachery, and в few other 
nightmares and furies hover over one’s 
heed In ghastly forme, end yet, in epite 
of all, 1 feel in capital spirite, end feel sure 
ef foeults, though perh», they may not 
come exactly in the way we expect. In the 
'midet of the storm I can «ay i

‘ • Peace, perfect peace,, the future all 

Jeeue wv know, and he i« on the throne.' " 
His letter concludes with the followieg 

rtt iking ernivacee і •' An4 
< very mite at spare prayer. You muet up ' 
hold my heeds, leet they fell. If this is 
the left chapter of earthly history, then 
the asst will be the first pegs of th# bear- 
roly—eel blots end smudge*, no ineah.r- 
* uoe, hat sweet eoarere* I» the presse* of 
the" Lembt”

—Ne Fsnti.v Alta».—We saw recently
» «totemset і» e religion, neper, that ia 
meey professedl y piou* femDlee there 
family slier—that parente and chiL.-.,, 
brothers eed sisters, do not habituelly 
kneel together, eed seek God's blessing 
up* them asahciMuhelil. Tbs it atom sat 
Usualed as. We uoold not get rid of it 
W# thought we saw a home ie the wilder
ness, in midwinter, with no smoke curling 
up from ite chimney, with no cheerful 
blase up* lie hearth stone, with fierce 
hlaeto driving in through hundred# 
ioee, sud e family sitting together b-numb- 
«1 and Just reedy to perish !' They have 
•eased to realize their danger—in e dream
ing, half conscious state, tbey are 
mto the arms of death. What a 
Bui andder ie tie «mritual 
home where the tired of d

Baptism or tits Dkad.—A Methodist ■s^hou, fether, art in me, and I in 
thht they also may be in us : that the 

world may believe that thou didst send me. 
And the glory which thou hast given me, 
I have given unto them ; that they pay be 
one, even ae we ere one; I in them.aad 
then in me, that they may be perfected 
into cue."

f minister in North Carolina, not long since, 
baptized the dead body of a yeung girl in 
her coffin. This leads the Index to ask, 
“why not baptise the unconscious dead ae 
well ae the unooneoiooe Hein ?” We give 
it up. Perhaps some of our Pedobaptiet 
brethren will tell ue.

thee.—“ Osasavse'e » Communication.—No 
one but the editor of the Mssasxofcs and 
Visit* is responsible for the insertion of 
the article on “ The Two Way*," and des
criptive of two kind* of evangelist*. As 
we published before, it was copied from 
the Central Baptist ef St. Lewis. The 
writer could not hare aimed at any of our 
evangelists, as he does not know of their 
existe nos,probably. The article describee, 
hs a very trenchant manner, the discreet 
sod indiscreet evangelist. Any brother 
who thinks It reflects upon any of 
our dear brethen engaged in evangelistic 
work,does them,we hope, a groat injustice; 
for, in supposing the first picture applies 
to them, it must be concluded they belong 
to those who employ questionable method., 
rather than to those who correspond to the 
second of Tiny’s characterisation.. We 
rejoice exceedingly in what the Ідеї! is 
doing through brethren employed in evan
gelistic work. W# wish it might be en
larged many fold. HtiU, we «hould he 
very much grieved if any of them eboolJ 
employ the objectionable me*, referred 
to by Tiny ia hie first picture. We cannot be

8.8. CoNvixttoN.—The sessions of the 
St. John City and County 8.8. Convention, 
held in Germain St. Baptist church last 
Thursday, were very interesting and profi
table. The papers read, and the discus- 
aions jgrhich followed, were all very prac- 

The interchange of views by S. 8. 
workers of different depominatione cannot 
but be stimulating and suggestive. When, 
however, it is proposed to send out a gen
eral 8. 8. missionary,to establish 8. schools 
under the auspices of the convention, we 
dissent. We bejieve ell 8. schools should 
be under the supervision of churches. Un
denominational 8. schools do not bring the 
scholars into connection with the means of 
grace found only in churches. They are 
apt to drift away from 8. school, aad never 
hare any church home, and grow up to 
help fill the ranks of the namby-pamby, 
"no nfattor what you believe" dies#. Only 
where there is no possibility of churches 
forming schools should a 8. Convention 
assume tetorganise or supervises, school*. 
We need to be very careful, iu this age of 
experieieet with this aad that, to see that 
the work which Chriet garé to hie church, 
ie not given over to all kinds, or to any 
kind, of societies- \M our oormltqps seek

Herein is contemplated in the mind of 
the Christian a wonderfully doe# union m 
the great essentials of feith. This union 
has not ae yet been realized, built muet oe 
in the ftitnre. It is the plan and purpose 
of the Chriet, the one mediator between 
Ood and man. This union i* to be among 
all thoev who shall believe in the Christ 
through all the ages to come. This ie $ 
more vital and veritable spiritual uni* 
than hae a* yet been dreamed of. The 
true unity of believers is neee*«ary to their 
development in peace with each other and 
with the church militant. 8chi#m; is sui
cidal. Unity is necessary in the conflict 
with unbelief. Evangelical unity, such ai 
now exist# in mere'rudiment*, muet exist, 
completely, if the church ie to triuipnh 
over the whole earth. A vital and general 
unity in the grand essentials of feith can 
alone fulfil the prayer of the Chriet that 
hi* followers nfay be one. That prayer 
ought to be eohoed in every, heart, in ever* 
field of Christian effort until the kingdom 

paid, of our Lord bas 
ritiag !°ve end unity ef the *aiat*.

The three greet essential* of Christian 
ftflth and doctrine are these :

I. The necessity of the New Birth.
*. The necjiesity of the Atonement.
3. The necessity of Repentance in thi*

h. piilsr. wbtoh H. ,a 

earth to heaved and can never be over
thrown. in regard to the third essential, 
Mr. Cook referred to the new work of Prof. 
W. G. Shedd on “The Doctrine of Endless 
Punishment.*' Prof. Shedd passes through 
all the books of revelation aad shows that 
their implication is that probation is limit
ed to this life. His discussion of the exege- 
tical portion of this argument is masterly, 
and I cannot at all endorse the exegeticsl 
argument of those who advocate the doc
trines of conditional immortality or of pro
bation after deeth. “I'will not always 
strive with man ; my spirit will not àlwaye 
strive with him."

In regard to the second great essential in 
the scheme of the lecturer, he prtfoeeded to 
•ay that Christianity ie as old a* the cré
ation, and that wherever the Holy Spirit 
hae touched man, a personal Christ has

world, fthe was answered with oaths and 
threatening*. She adhered to her pur
pose. Some time after service had com
menced, be silently entered the Chapel, and 
•at down iu a corner, in a back seat. The 
truth he betid aroused his conscience and 
pierced Me heart. Before the service was 
through,,he quitted the house of God, and 
returned to .hie borne. When hie wife ar
rived, she found her husbaed in tears, try-j 
ing to pray. He wanted her to pray for 
him. Sl;e did so, and told him of the 
Saviour’s love. He found mercy of the 
Lord, eaters long he united with the peo
ple of God. The change wtt every way 
noticeable. Swearing * 
drinking Mbits were given up. He grew 
kind aa<V courteous. Debts were 
Heme wa» made a comfortable, iavi 
place. He went up ia hie employer’s <*- 
teem. He learned to read, tint in the 
New Testament, and then in otiufe book*. 
He also learned to write. In every re- 
epeot bf ;

tical.
pre-exi»ten<-e itnd is po*t incarnate.

The subject of the prelude 
help, state lieip sud church help for work- 

K. M. Сикямсг.

"Self

^ •

Hew to Destroy the Bible-

First, get rid of all the copies 4 all the 
language*—there are HO,000,0(10 copie», 
say, of the Old and New Testsmeate in one 
book and in portions of the book— you 
must bare all these piled together into» 
pyramidal mam and reduced to ashes be
fore you can *ej you have destroyed the 
Bible. Then' go to the libraries of the 
world, aod when you have selected from 
every book all eneh passage* ; and until you 
have »o treated every book of poetry end 
prose, exercising fel idee* of grandeur and 
purity and tender**# and beauty for the 
knowledge and power of which thepoete and 
prose writer* were indebted to the BiMe— 
until you have token all thie from between 
the hindi*, aad turned them to ashes, 

.leaving tile emasculated fragments behind 
—not until then have you destroyed the 
Bible. Have you done it, thenf Oa* 
more. Go to all the courts of law, aad, 
baking sought out the pandeot* and cod*, 
you mart master every principle of law, 
and study what it may have derived from 
the Old and New Testaments, aad hove all 
•itch passages removed from the ood* of 
jurisprudence. Yon must then-go to the 
galleries of art throughout the world, and 
you must slash anti daub over nod oblite
rate the achievements that the genius of the - 
artist has produced—net until then hove 
you de-troyed the Bible.

Bnve you done it then ? Whit, nexlt 
You must visit every conservatory of mueie, 
and not until the world shall stand veto*- 
less ae to its masters, not until then have 
yon destroyed the Bible, 
visit the boptietri* ofthe cburchrsjsndfeou. 
the baptismal rolls you must era* all Ohiùu 
tian names-the names ofJohn and Mary-tor 
they suggest the Scriptures, and the regie, 
ter is stomped with the Bible. Have you 
does it then T No. There is

perform. There ie 
copy of the Bible still living. It is the 
oemetry of the Ohrietoin. The cemeteries, 
while they exist, are ÜiMes, and toeap. 
preae the book, to let ^eot » trace of it hs 
discovered, yea must pa* from grave, 
stone to grave-stone, and with mallet and 
chisel cut *1 every name that is biblical, 
end every inspiring passage of Scripturo 
graven there*. To dwtroy the BiMe yow 
mnet also II* from the aiemory of every 
Christian it» promises and comforts. Not 
till you have done all tbie can von destrov 
the Bible.—Dr. Guard.

let me beg

too oar.fail to toet the genuineness of the
work of grace if) the hearts of the* who 
proto* to be saved, aad wish to unite with 
the church. Among ue, to roeeive to 
church membership the 
la nine cas* *l of tew, to settle the*

rain. Our ehareh* eetinot be ton esreful

e on the earth in therod ie,

, aad Had to thfer eternal
isao

here.
to stimulate the interest of the obnrobee

«ru.4to. -V. w* |U to r,e 
explanations received from “ M. 8." 

ia a private letter to ouraelvw ; but which■ài
cation was a* intended м a critioiem of our 
remarks about the Army. The expression 
“ our church* " was meant to include ell 
denominations, end the inconsistencies de
scribed were not all Intended to refer to 
members of our churobee. We are also 
pleased that “M. 8." deplores the mistake 
the Army make in assuming that our 
Lord’s plain commande oonoerning the 
Lord’s Supper and baptism can be set aside 
at will.

We can all sympathise with the follow-

» this way the mdat effee-
<t*> i
n labor When the «fork

ime a changed mao, e-bee. 
a better husband, and a bat* 
і * a weed, hi* whole after 
t benefit of ratifies.
a m* in the prime of life. 

When youbg, be had a good education, aod 
afterwards passed through College. He 
came into a good property ; but, a* he had 
sole ooulrfe of it, It eo* began to waste. 
He could not live feet enough. Being of a 
jovial disposition, he had no leek of oom- 
peoiotrt. ТЬф renounced Christianity,’ 
aad read every infidel book they could iny 
hold of. 4o notorious did they .become in 
evil, tbit the pin* in which they test was 
known throughout the iieightcurhood в» 
the “d#vili kttohen." One day, however, 
uGuilfofeh wa* attending to some repaie» 
on a Isrge building, befell .ton the waf- 

nd. For hours his life *he 
Though unable to speak, he 
was said. In time, he re

covered. But that accident, by which he 
was brought fece to fees with eternity, hr 
afterwards acknowledged, knocked all the 

of him. After a while be

типе tiro help will bf 
ment of Christian 
is taken from the band* of the church*, 
much will be leal, and little or nothing 
gained, Hi the long run.

ter
terwe are at liberty to life

Ouitl

1. ltiigtoe Wwi, Eawtof I

glidm6 
picture 1

■T a*V. S. CLARK, NOTAI’*, M. *.

Thie is a practical question, and may be 
nu.wered in a practical way. Religion can 
be tested by ite effects. Out of many in
stance that have come under my notice, 
I will mention n few.

Ralph
year* of age; thought!#*, aim lew, mis
chievous. Brought under religious in
fluence, » change came over bin.. He be
came» comfort to hi* parent*, a helper ia 
the family, and an example to hie school
mates. He found a truer, deeper bappi- 
nesa than he ever knew before, Speaking 
of his experience he has often said, “
I feel like a new boy !" Indeed be abosre 
it in his beaming countenance aad irre
proachable life.

Maggie waa ao invalid,

condition of a 
devotion are not

kept burning; where the young are not 
taughL by parental example, their daily 
dependence on God, and their need of bis
perd*Ing grace. 

If the Recorder goes to any such home, 
does, we hope that this 

paragraph will be pondered, and the altar- 
tire kindled without delay.— Wert. Re
corder. .

a school boy, some twelve
and we are sure it

I am constantly com ing in contact with 
so much frivolity and worldliness among 
so-called Christiane, and am grieved more 

express by the oft-repeated re- 
tlie unconverted, O, so-and-so 

is a Christian, she go* to parti*, dances, 
and all that. I think I am ae good ae she 
ia anyway.” The reminder of our indivi
dual responsibility has little weight against 
the terrible example of inconsistent Chris-

than I can 
mark from

fold to thftgrou 
despaired gf, 1 
knew all «wt і

Yw, aod ponder it readers of tke Mxn- 
HBXoBit and Vis.roa, who profess to be 
Christians, and have no family altar.

Then you most

—Rue Ei et я ko* Moxxv Sent.—We had Wherever God has movedwv,expected to have all our labels on the 
paper» before this. Our eubecribers are 
justly getting impatient at the long delay. 
Had we to depend upon no one but our
selves, our promt* would have been long 
age fulfilled. Untoeeeeo délayé bave been

in the hearts of mea, there has been the 
Chriet. For Ood and 
aad tke Holy Spirit ie 
With thie point of view, I beg you to «*- 
template the glory of the 
atonement, considered merely * a scheme 
for satisfying the ethical necessities of man. 
Compared with the theory of the atone
ment—apart from it» oouformity with the 
actual facte of the uairoroe—every other 
theery known to 
intended te satisfy, is * the flre-diw of the 

mer meadow compared with the stare 
of heaven, ie * the flicker of gas jeta com
pared with tbs 10,m eternal

The two inetitutioae of our Lord wsre 
baptism end the Lord’s Supper. The trin
ity .aad the n*ce*ity of the new birth lie 
behind one ; the atonement and the neces
sity of immediate repentance lie behind the 
other.

It is absolutely indisputable that the 
ideas underlying the doctrine of the atone
ment originated with our Lord in their 
present form. All the nges before him 
likewise give witness to him. If thie doc
trine be not true, then T, with reverence, 
affirm that Providence has misled the' 
world. IfGodya* notin Christ recon
ciling the world unto himself, then God 
was in Christ bewildering the world.

Deliverance from the love of sin and 
from the guilt of ein—this is the chief good 
of man. Pardon and renewal arc desired 
by all awakened eouls. There is in Chris
tianity alone a doctrine of the new birth, 
conjoined with the doctrine of the atone; 
ment, that turns in the lock of thin loftiest 
ethical necessity of mankind. Yon reach 
the true scientific position only whep you rise 
to a contemplation of your relation to a 
personal God, who was and is and is to 
oetne, whose name is holy, who mhaMteth 
eternity into which all men haste.

In circlw of culture in our time, we have 
an effort to build up в religious system

uaa living ever before tbeir eyes.
“ The church of Christ is hampered, i* 

dishonored,» dragged down to the dust by 
theeeperalyeed useless member*.

“ We who love our Lord ought to giro 
ourselves no rest white dite state of things

Chriet are one,2infidelity gpt 
married, *d 
up around Ьіт. Hie home was a dreary 
place, beofltfee it lacked one thing which 
alone ce» produce true jey aad peace ia 
the hesrte-und lives of men. Bverythiag 
seemed lobe going wrong, because he was 
going wroeg himself. Ai length, out of 
curiofeiy, he attended есе* religious ser
vic* ia the neighbourhood where he 
visiting eoige friends. He wanted, he af- 
terwaed* remarked, “just to see if there 
w* anything In religion.” Ae he saw ite 
power 0*r other», he hud to admit ite 
reality, aad’fejt ite influence over himeelf.

npticed the chaage, and soon 
the same influence. Before 

to take an netive part in the 
His wife aad throe of hie

present Christ.an interesting fetuily grow this.
sixteen

years of age. When hut a child she waa 
prostrated by a terrible fever, which left 
her a perfect wreck for the met of her life. 
Though ehe bad more than an ordinary 
amount of intetiigeuce, her body was de
formed aad kelpie*. She did net grow in 
proportion to her year#. In time, her fin
gers aad feet began to waste away. 8bq 
became a meet pitiable object, and even

you
doctrine of the

caused by the large demand erode upon
certain letters and numbers, requiring ue 
to wait until new type ia oast.

We can only wy the 
with the greatest саго. The labels, with the 
dates to which eubecribers are paid, wfll 
be on we* time. Ia the meantime, if any 
of those who have sent money are troubled 
beoauee they are not euro whether their 
remittances bnve reached us, let them drop 
ue a card of enquiry, and we will give 
them the desired information.

—Bao. Coboon’s Abticuw.—We hope 
our readers are perusing Bro. C.’a com
munication*. They refer to what is funda
mental to our prosperity ae a denomination. 
The article af thie week deserves the care
ful attention of our educators and etodrate.

te are kept

, every other system

—Paoaisrroav AAuarcs.—There was» 
meeting of the N. B. breach of the Pro- 
hibitory Alliance at Fredericton on Thurs
day last. The chief interest of the

ia the diecueeioe of the situation 
in rofrrouot to the Scott Act. A commit
tee veiled on Mr. Blair, aad were inform
ed that a license bill was in preparation to 
take the place of the Dominion License 
Act, declared ultra ciru by the Privy 
Council of England. Prewar* ie to be 
brought to induce the Government to sup
ply some additions! enforcing machinery 
Tor the Scott Act- It is to be hoped the 
dey may soon come when we shall be freed 
from the disgrace of licensing such an 
iniquitous traffic.

—SrpaimK.—The following .crap illus
trates the obi Rdmsn Catholic days. It ie 
taken from the old record*,of a church in
England.

Wixcaarrmt, October, 1181 
For work do* hy Peter M. Holler» t

was unavailing. Noue but her own femily 
would perform the painful duty of waiting 
upon her. Indeed, it became necessary to 
allot her a room at th# extreme end of the 
house, apart from the1 reel of the houae-

Hia femily

—Lmoact.—Mre. Bain, of Milton, Yar. 
mouth, who died lest week, left 11,060 
rack to the Milton aad Hebrqn Baptist 
churches, and $1,000 to ,onr Miwione, 
Home nnd Foreign. }

«ion long, be begun 
servi* oNfod. 
children followed his example. Speaking 
of the change, one of the femily lately re- 
marked, “When I come home now it do* 
not seem like the same place. Everything 
eeeme so different ; everybody seeme eo 
altered ; ws are nil so happy now Г 

What made the difference f One thing

hold—the atmoephere ПІа, that, aai The Other

-Bishop Ligbtfoot, the latest and beet 
English expositor of tbs Epistle oftheCol- 
osaiane, thus paraphrases eh. 2, 12, ,"Ye 
were buried with Christ to your old «rivet* 
beneath the baptixmal • waters, and were 
raised with him from there same waters to 

and better life.”
—Gen. W. S. Hancock, whose Midden 

death -tartied the country recently, was the 
non of a devoted Baptist deacon, » lawyer 
standing high in hie protfeesivu at Norri.-

— Imported precious stones were bought 
hy Americans last year, to the amount of 
*!>. 000,000.

-The Missionary (JnionetiU nerd» $130,- 
000 in order to close the year without debt.

—A hundred year» ago there were not 
more than 30.000 Christian* ib Pagan coun
tries. Now the number , is alone an 2,000^ 
000. ('

—The American Baptist Home МЬшіоп 
Society nepde between March 1 and April 
15,when the treasurer's hooka for the ye* 
will close, $192,842.

offensive from the nature 
She had all the comfort* tl 
kindness aad affection of 
her. Yet, was it to i>e wondered at that her 
mind *u ead T.

Id lavish <tj£ton
This—Таж Sta

country in 
state completely 
of the Roman Church. The following ie 
an extract from an article hr W. K. Citrli», 

/, .-bowing the condition of 
thing* which is the result 

In Ecuador 
President, the

ітш ok Ecuador. —
S. America ie the only 

under the rule Her brothers and sisters attended some
special religious servie* near their home. 
From time to time, one after another would 
tell her what they heard. With eagern 
she listened. Л bright new 
up before her. In her sad, 
ebr. found the Saviour. That chamber 
vu -.lighted up * never before. With pati
ence she bore her affliction». With hope 
.he looked into the future. Her tftind wn* 
filled with peace. Rejoicingly ehe ley up
on her sick bed for months, until death re
leased her from her sufferings. Down to' 
the very last, she found all her comfort 
and all her support in religion.

Some ooe asked the poet philosopher, 
.Coleridge, if religion could be proved.
" Ум,” k,, '• Ir, It. Г

How would it be for you, dear reader, to 
test religion iuyour own experience and 
life Î By ail means tiy it.

world opened 
ш chamberthe pope .till name* the 

prir.is »ull make the law», 
aad а* а іШ»іе1НЩЩРЩрНН|| 
country there і» not a railroad or 
graph, not a stage-eoaeb, nor a highway 
upon which a carnage orcartoao bedriven, 
except the pest road* built by the Incas 
before ‘he opani-li invaiion, which haw 
never been kepi m repair, and are now al-

There in a law in Kenader p. ok і biting the 
importation of U»,k». mriws the* droll 
first receive the *am»lw<i of the Churehromi 
Jesuit priert» act a. i.,-,»ct.te« at the Cue- 

Hotter, ю prevent «liweemitN 
the i**Tlr No

result, in that whole 
a tele-

— Bewail у a prominent man wa* 
Heated in hie office. After reading the detail
ed “credo" of* newly'willed peetorin sym
pathy with the “new theMovy"—the refer- 
-- - ~— probation (in which) pleased 
him—he Mid in my hearing to an ungodly
аееоШе, “Well, Mr.------, thie gives us
comfort ; dr—■ -d if it don’t Г In two short 
weeks, after a night spent iu carousing and 
gaming, thtowan took poison nud died —

■ d 
0 8-• ami repairing St. Joseph 

Cleaning and «вате»1'* Holy Obo«t 
Repairing the Virgin Mary, !■ 

and before, and making a new child 4 6

jShMn tS

0 r.
.and belong-

devil, ami ed te a respectable femily. But he wa*
piecing n new .... S 6 wild, idle, sod * source of grief to all hi*

friends. He was going from bad to wore#,
inhere
aeighberhoed, he waa at the bottom ef H.

11 4
у going onto the
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і 1 ■"**"' •f*'r to*" F,1001*,6** B,fbt 1 by the Boord et home. Some even were 
-*•• M*1 ЬІ— Uie pilfnm'e eye ^ йЛЦІее. es really to demand, that it

should be abandoned. But one man was 
anxious to bold on at least until Mr. Jewett 
abould arrive and give fait opinion in the 

« Web," exclaimed i»r Warren.
“ Wait, brethren і ye know not what ye are 
doing I let US hear what brother Jewett, 
whole new on bis journey home, bas to 
say on this question.” Mr Jewett bas

•» k“Jb“" “и T.”"?1*» lkf Came*. К«п« ші : V V. ofu. do not.

SHn*»WM SwiSSSSebow rwwAin, iTr.TlSЛлТ’гНІХшчНа.

x* Х.Т’-іії; дплЬї
^ЇЙКЙЙЗЙЙ =ядавввик£г“.WaJ,.. U.# (wET" Ul the Amenons Bap ‘"Th* warmer pressure of the band. 
STdTwblt Uuy might. Thr secretary The toon of cheer,

7" Welf, brother, if you are te- ^ hwbtb*; ^maë' “'T** 
solved to return, we meat send somebody 1 b*,V‘,*er'1

Ar/tturtS? *51
UU - Tb.RA. Juh. E. Clou,! .a. ibe rtuck *W *‘"i» « bwllj <*»«

в“î bî I lk* i-ui-Æj b-. *»•

і в-,.“ S*r""‘-W« ВШ " Tb. po.„<b.^ “ &,

To make It welll”

evening, discoursed to an audtoboe in 
Brooklyn on “Myths and Miracles” 
spoke glibly of the falsehoods on which 
Christianity reels and declared that “to 
teach orthodox religion is Coarse.’ and 
vulgar and brutal.” When be м» oracular
ly condemns Christianity what good ie it 
that such men aa Macaulay, Froude^ad a 
boot of the wisest and beet men the world 
has known, extol itT—Bop. IFsriWy

“ тая «мм M**”Щпищег is і Visiter.
It ia of DO use to any that Christ, aa ex

hibited in the gospel, is wot historical, nod 
that we know not how much of what is ad* BOOTS OB SHOES.MAttTft ІІ. I*
rn і ruble i* eeperadded by the tradition of the 
folle were. Who among the disciples or 
among their proselyte* was capable of in
venting the sayings ascribed to Jeans, or 
of imagining the life and character re
vealed m the Gospels T Certainly not the 
fishermen of Galilee i as certainly not St. 
Paul, whosafjaharaeter and idbeyocresie*

or Ш
Htoiuv UN, " Lour Star r 1 would not dim 

I The light that glean і* with dubious ray « 
The loaelv маг і f Bethlehem 
lwd ou a Lngbt awl glorious day.
bhiar eu, - Lues Hear Г ... grief aad tears 
And aad reverses oft baptised .

eu amid thy sister sphere* r—-
eues lu heaven err not -tr-pi-ed

\ 4 au« ferlsu

were of a totally different sort ; still lew 
the early Christian writers,™ whom nothing 
is more evident than that the good which

W hi* lb* Ira II. .ills.: ми ІIV» were fo»W- 
u* bet Ary auU ia MeHuee, 

VeeEmwu with ihetr
WATBBBUBY * В18Шв,

M Etat u4 BS Viiw SVmi

st Basis eaves ltman

SÎ. ''.N
wan ta them waa all derived from the high
er source. I ■■

About the life and sayings of Jesus there 
is a stamp of personal originality, oombtn- 
e4 with profundity of issigbt, which 
abandon the idle expectation 
scientific precision where something vary 
different was aimed ai, muet place the Pro
phet of Naaareth, even in the estimation ot 
those who have no belief In htolospbotieu, 
I» the very first rank of the men of sub
lime genius of whom our species can boast. 
When thie pre-eminent genius ie combined 
frith the qualities of probably the greatest 
moral reformer and martyr to that mission 
who ever existed upon earth, religion can 
not be said to have made a bad choice in 
pitching on this man as the ideal represen
tative aad guide of humanity ; nor even 
OCW would it be easy even for an unbeliever 

translation of the rule of 
abstract into the concrete 

than to endeavof to IA live that Christ 
would approve our life.—(“Three Essays 
on Religion." John Stuart Mill, Am. K»l., 
pp 253-265).

*км« the rr«West*ua uf then
ev to Blsn • .il> •igaraud At.»*» «.“LoeeHtar!" mb, hfte hie hand 

To dash ie earth eo bright a gem,
A uew - lost pleiad •’ from the ban 
That sparkles ia eight's diadem T

I -Wa*-™» 
■ undue* I JAMES HALLIDAY,

Tàilotf ** Clothe*,

Iwtsa. .L, fume
if we

of finding
■MUH.-seu •

ЙЇЇЇ fthlue OU, ” Uee Fitst r the «toy draws1U key.eUmg eui. 4uu 
wH to Mf frustua to

« W hasf to w4u- 
toufee-w* Mr Van Mueew dto м 
eeeer* to IÉW field «Mb Mr Uuy, -uur del

week, set to

When uuur «hull shies mere ftor than 
ihtoi.

Then, bora aud waned to doubt aud tear. 
Will gfitter oa Bmmaaael's brow

me.” em
rwt cf BitTi LtM, 71 Vp. WaWr to

H A LI FAX, M. ».
»wetod him Mwae oa, “ Lowe Htar T till earth, n*

U .lu» *âll M iu.IM.iyI,
Awd thauean-l*. where thy radiaeee beamed, 

I “ crown the Saviour Lard of all."
was l hat the

7Ш to heufrhto.ro, 
afeev to* err.«al to thi* rwwatry 
Ifeough h» . mU wot he owe to the < 
■any. Mad had а-екіеу ia lU heart 
toamehev - • - .tdUr^A. aad «to Mr* 
Lyman Jrert» »*• auaiimsl* waamg for 
*r dswamwi to the Hoard, aad aasiou.ly 
laueiag to a. .«wpaey Mr. Па/ to Mel lore, 

the cuswhnlimi sees 
aa» that .«a the l#th 

to Gfrsotoe. ЇМ*. I toy aad Jewett leak

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attsmey-at-baw,The ruault to thadi 

Board were direr ted “auitaWr to re saferoe 
the Triugu u,i*»u>*, provided that it nan be 
doue aoneieteotiy with the claims of South- 
era Bnrn.ai. '

During this year failing health coeetrein- 
ed Mr. Duy to seek hie native shores i aad 
Mr. Jewett nod wife wyre left aloes to bat- 

Hh the diflloultie- of an insuflkwntly

to find a bet 
virtue ftom the NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.jftoereduh- to fur»'

The (to a* oowrixra».) Maim •T.,fWruun>,an 
107 Punies WILLIAM IT*indeed, they are not “ tiay things,” but 

I great things in their influence and pc 
for they serve a great and noble pur;

I There are those whom tried ones < 
meet, whom they have been wont to call 
frieada, who pans on without a word of 
sympathy, leaving the eon heart with a 
deeper ache, for there is pain to the sensi
tive heart to find indifference in those we 
enroll in our circle of friendriiip. One of 
earth's sorely tried ones met в friend 
months after a great affliction, not having 
seen or heard from her in the meantime. 
“ You, of course, kuew that 1 fell for you,” 

^wai the greeting frdk the friend. “ I hop
ed so,” replied the afflicted one, “ but oh, 
bow I wanted to have you tell me eol”

A afreet Christian woman, of a timid, 
shrinking nature, greatly inclined to un
derestimate her own virtues, surrounded 
by friends (eo called), yet separated from 
her own kind r» I, was sadly needing sym
pathy and advice, as she was passing 
through bitter trials. Aa the writer eat by 
her Mdeide one day, the sufferer told of 
all she had borne of affliction, disappoint
ment, and bitter trials of (he heart-break- 
kind . “ These are no secrete,” she said, 
“my pastor knows of them,aad all my 
friends know, but only a few expressions 
of sympathy have come to me. 1 know it 
is because I am so faulty, and bear my sor
rows eo ungracefully. I wish I might have 
doue better^ buttled knows all about it, 
and He forgives me.” She waa in the 
presence of the divine, sympathising Lord 
a few days after, and at her funeral the 
pastor spoke of her as one of God's sweet
est saint*, who bore her sorrows with pati
ent meekness. Long, fiewery notices ap
peared in newspapers of her sweet deeds of 
mercy, and how sadly she woald bemieeed. 
If one-eighth part could have been «aid to 
her, how it would have cheered and bright
ened those last lonely days I There are 
few of us ia thin life who do not know some 
very sorrowful experiences I and knowing 
them, do we not realise the preciousness of 
earthly sympathy T Not simply an exist
ing sympathy, which we must take for 
granted, but warm, luring expression» of 
■vmpethy, in the Written word or the warm 
clasp and the tearful eye.
- Dr. DeWiu Talmsge says, ia one of his 
published sermon» : “ Westminster Abbey 
and monumental Oroenwood are the 
world's attempt to stone, by honore for the 
dead, for wrongs to the living. There is 

tomb of John Drydeo, a beautiful 
ument, but I cannot help but think at 

giventy year* of age he wrote of his being 
oppressed in fortune, and of the contract 
that lie bad just made for a thousand 
vereee at sixpence a line. And there, too, 
you find the monument of Samuel Butler, 
the author of * Hudibrae,' but while I look 
at his monument in Poet's Corner, I cannot 
hot ask myself where he died. In a gar
ret. Oh, do justice to the living 1 All the 
justice you do them, you must do thi* side 
of the gates of the necropolis. They 
not wake up to count the number of< 
ages at the obeequiee, or to notice the pol
ish of the Aberdeen granite, or to read 
cpitaphsl commemoration."

Kind words of sympathy and eooour 
ment ooet lint, little, but oh, bow 
help to lift the black cloud and let in the 
streaks of sunlight which 
brighten the darkened life I Jeeoa, oar 
divine1»Lord, " looked for some to take 
pity, but there was none ; and for com- 

, but He found none,” which shows

•top tor India. the former fled to lake up 
*• work laid tows two years before i the

Ліг» аw «••*«men e worthy 
« gtoriiwe a work as 

to -sKaituu to lb# 
Madras ia Feb- 

mg a good |*~ags, 
ban..g two metre-

MONT. McDONALL,
Barrister, Attorney-et-lew

Solicitor, E'c
ОГГ1СК:

No. 1 Barnhill’. Building, Prinom St.

“ For many years I have made it * rule 
never to spend a half-hour with any person 
without finding out if that person was a
Christian, and if not, -trying to preaoh 
Christ to him "

This, ia substance, i* wh.it the minister 
said in the little church at tiie quiet sum
mer resort by the "river wide, where Edith 
IfSMon was Maying “ For," continued 
the speaker, “ it may be my Iwt opportun
ity to speak for Chri-l, or it may t* some 
one's last chance of hearing the truth."

Edith was thinking of these words that 
morning when she went out into Jerry's 
boat after lilies. Jerry knew where 
the flowers were thickest and frireet, 
and, too, be was counted ,aa the beet 
oarsman on the river. Edith often 
out with Jerry, and that morning she- wait 
thinking: “ I have bad more than one oppor
tunity to present Christ to Jerry. But 1 
do not even know whether or not he be
longs to Christ. If I had only spoken to 
him before! I don’t know how to begin 
now." Presently she began singing.
“ Poll for the shore, sailor, poll for the 

shore.”

review of the facts thus far given 
shews us, that seventeen years have elaps
ed since the inineon to the Tel ague was 
undertaken . that while only a very lew of 
the Tel ague have been brought to Christ, 
the outlook is most hopeful for a bountiful

hrotUo. They k 
«wy, tMf, after 
awl tort <4 all, after
«■artel w p- ating vowie member» to the 
«top'J cron to ** the Lamb of God, brsr-
mg pa»;. .Jw IN to the world." Shortly ber*e»t, providing suftcien^numbers of 
Srirr d,-embark ,eg lhay jNireued their Christian teachers are sent to the field i 
yaswuey m Mi-il.a .Then tbey found the j tiutt notwithstanding the darkness abound 

h a* Mr Ifoy bad lari it two iasin the minds of the net ires, the religion 
wild pill. . wrniat seal they of]to*u* Christ ie striking it* roots in the 

s every hand", soi*, end і» undermining the faith of the 
» to the people, Tehtgv- ; and that the American Baptists 

and waiting «spun God in pray, r for tli* are mdy. according to their ability, to 
bto*--.,g u, *iiend their etturt- There- wad i.. the Trlugus “ The Bread of Life." 
post» from both 0*4*** star,e* about tin* I have dwelt thu* at length on this period 
«•» rt* lavoraldr u- far a* gaining live at- of the history of the mission, because it is 
taotori/to the peopl. і* concerned ; bat uecewary u> know considerable about its 
thongt. a few apparently nnaiou* in- days of -truggle for existence in order to 

to life raws to rightly appreciate there last days when a 
lad into the light, cloud acartfrly ever seems to hover over it.

It increase* pur wonder aad thankfulnev- 
aa we now look upon its flourishing con
dition, if we bear in mind that it ha* come 
out of tribulation and darkness, being led 
by that Providence that never errs, but 
ofl*n guide* through storm into the seren
es* peace- through scenes of apparent foil- Jerry listened, and when she ended said:
ore into regions of grand success “ That’s a good one, Miss."

1863—1886. “ Yes; but, Jerry, are yen pulling for
We will turn now to trace the history of lh?,wb,e,r А"5Г. 

the mission for twelve years, extending , . 1 )tnow ™“oh abou. them
from 1863 to 1866. The story ofthi* replied Jrery "Beckon as how
period will, to a great extent; resemble that »bes one has no odri u> puUwitbbe m 
of the past seventeen years i but the divi- Joet<*nft- And mavlie he will drift to

^Л'^тат ^Îîarei^lreting ° s^^b 1 " " BnMvbysh -.MnTToi'. have the oaref"^гмтгзьй 11 ,, lik.

to Ml TM (M. Ю Ih. .Ork.-Mr. J,.,U i"'- — " *•■“«• <*
qprked on amid trials and discouragements { Vй 1 ’•••r broke an oar l“ «І/ 1ІЛ» JJ°
«>.*b.U, АЖ-cUn, Abo„,r. Uftlwin, 'VTu

SwRÂn.t?,ї:лг*5^ **“«■ «%*t о.. ™ ,ь.
МКЧІМГ AlMio. occupé. Tolll,,.u„l, nv,r W.UKM1 MJ OM.T Ut

mil.., to Ai, or eight uiUaa ЬГ" ' «"«b . bAMJ. ot gett.og took to Ih. 
ft* Ik. to. io Oogole. „poo thick he ,kNf . . . . ? .
MU hi. boon o. th, plu» for ooother кГ" ‘Є" V'-i,У1;
мміоо Aod eo h. .rit. bom, : - Lot u, b0W”1^i^,.kr,^ î*, ‘Г5 ,Л°°И,А

Логос, whioh briog ulïuîot,- , HumP,,! « «™1 mMk„ kk«!î <b«*
Thi. .u oopoeeing ,,i,h Of hi. Iiettrt , f11" W0U''1 lrl tk'm "*™ ll' *k‘

il — O duir. SThMldod .Imp io hi. »«i; """ ‘f""’ “-"■УйП

SstSrïS ïi.v:a%üSK
AniTldofi .ur, J«],V: »f Р-»У" »od the .ord of Ood .0,1 pull fo,

Jewett, bis wile, and three natives, ascend- 
What ia now known a* “ Prayer-meeting 
iriayingat whose fret is Ongole Lise the 

Master weeping ss He beheld unbelieving 
Jerusalem, their heart* bled for the dark
ened souls inhabiting the town before their 
eye*, awd with tender fervency and inspir
ed requests, each one invoked the blessing 
of God to rest upon the Telugue of Oogole 
in sending them a missionary who would 
preach to them “ Jesus Christ and Him 
crucified." Mr. Jewett tells that be had 
great assurance that bis prayer would be 
answered,—that a man would be sent to 
Ongole. He 44 says be wa« not conscious 
at the time of any peculiar exercise of 
mind і but one of the native-women affirms 
that be seemed to her to be overshadowed 
by the Hoir Ghost.”

Returning from Oogole, the" Jewett* re
sumed their work as usual, and nothing of 
special interest occurred during the next 

They scattered the seed of the 
aud warn waiting for the harvest.
86.1 the Rev. F. A. Douglas* was 

added to the mission.
About thu- time, end nJitt'e after, there 

was some additional interest in the work.
Four were baptised into the fellowship of 
the church -, a native pastor was sustained 
out of the church funds -, aod signs of pro
gram were manifrrt in all departments of 
the mission. The progress was especially 
evident in thy fact of on increased distn-

....______ „ Lotion of tracts aod Scripture portions.
^Th* „„u of *r **7 published s “ History of Christ " 

wwf.h. Lrirot 1 Tb. cmZ iZ oootamm* 131 pages, and one thousand

nrJZSS ;
Hr.. pages Of the Triugu tract “Come to Jesus,"

; were printed. The Old and New Testa- 
TetMtt

“Is Ood Here!"

A young man bad been extremely pro- 
fone, and thought little ef the matter. 
After his marriage toa higb-mioded,1ovely 
wife, the habit appeared to him in a dif
ferent light, and he made sp|Lmodic efforts 
to conquer it. Bnt not until a few months 
ago did he become victor, when the glow- 
in* evil was set before him, by a little in
cident, io i ta real and shocking sinfulness.

One Sunday morning, standing before 
the mirror shaving, the razor slipped, in
flicting a alight wound. True to nis fixed 
habit, he ejaculated the single word “God!” 
and he was not a little amazed and oh 
rined to see reflected in the mirror 
pretty picture of his little three-year old 
daughter, as laying her dolly hastily down 
she sprang from her seat on the floor, ex
claiming as she looked eagerly and expect
antly about the room, “Is Dod here Î”

Pale and ashamed, aad at a loss for a 
better answer, be simply said “ WhyT"

“Cause I thought he was when I board 
yon speak to him.”

Then noticing the sober look on his face 
and the tears of shame ia hie eyes 
gazed down into the innocent, radiant foca, 
she patted him lovingly on the band, ex
claiming assnringlr, “Call him again, 
papa, and I dess he’ll surely come."

Ob. how every sellable of the child’s 
trusting words cut to his heart ! The still, 

11 voice was heard at last Catching 
the wondering child up in his arms he 
knelt dowi, and for the
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—aJbam, «fo- were hui J

TforogA -«mvermoe» were *e few up to 
«hie pufrt ... <fo- Ifetsiy to the miaqoe, we 

for liito цин ії progress bed 
tmru maJ, ; aud .towb, fott sorely, the 

ne- Chrirttnnily were finding 
pfetfr- to g-rwiaaif in the lire* of the peo
ple Tfo '"uudaiivu was fomg laid, so 
(bat wfo., tfo Windows of bcaret, were 

Widely opened, aad the Telugue pree- 
tfo k.п,4ош. tfo building erected 

fosW nta^rtaad upon aa insecureТяемДмИ

E. Bum, - • • 43 DOC* STREET,
saint ми, ж. m.

СООШЄ STOVES,
Songes, Ac.

Theaabmlbeniuj .wiring» forge aueort-

Cnxm улі aatyucdi.aud -кігоійш Grtbered in ust
thesod fronda» S, toads w«r between two 

(Base hundred child re* retwivieg Christian 
і aud reque-t. were cow, і eg ia 

feamweery quarter asking tiuU -cbools
-utgbt U -rtablwfod Mi suck aod such a 
ritistge ** Couvrwmtiuuf with iudridaal*

J. HARRIS A Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

ед-INT JOHN. - N. В

first time in hla 
life implored of God’s forgiveness for past 
offences and guidance for all bis future life, 
thanking him ia fervent spirit that be 
%,mA -«» “sursly come" before in answer to 

e of his awful blasphemies. Surely 
“a little child shall lead them ffocfffr.

atflu
frequent, away times they ware exceeding-

щ ndvMUM fore, --there rewiaiai in my 
usw4 nrt a lrebt to •« Gud before many 
У sue* will demi rest rule hie power to sure, 
aad to break dawn tfo, stronghold» to tfo 
wwifod one My follow iuforere ere fo- 

- * rpiy interested iu the people,—
•• wirefoeary wnk—apd our

Tfo ymmot inquiry umveg tfo Thlug... 
roeeue# the priw ipieeto chnsuaeky tir 

lowing rear, aod as

SALT, IIGE AND SÜOA!
TVs Praying SmpsrUtsuaeui

6Л00 «Mil
fruwrrr^r-

тейгйьдгтя:
tar

We know of superintendents 
the burden of their office resting upc 

<uii' f°r

who feel

"its
their work You may 

be sure that these are not the man who 
aeek the office, but rather who are sought 
by tfo office They are not the men who 
no delight in plaoe aad notoriety that they 
yearn after the position because It givre 
them authority aud promi 
their fellows і such mss, 
do not pray much, un.e*
The praying superintendent is tfo osa 
who ask es God for the help which no 
human aid oaa give. There is a limit to 
the help afforded by a»semblio« aad insti
tutes and commentaries There are wants 
which there can not supply. The preying 
saperinteadent knows where ihese needs 
can be met Yet not for himself alone 
does he pray. He remembers bis fellow- 
laborers and preys tor them. As a faithful 
superintendent, be knows somewhat of the 
peculiarities ef evervteacher.as well asof the 
scholars і and he sake God for the special 
grace needed by each one. Hie prayers 
make him sympathetic in bis sfhooli they 
help him to form charitable judgment-' of 
persons and events і they prompt him to 
greater failbfnIpc—• | м..-l they give to all 
the services of tl.c school thin wondrous 
charm of spirituality Which distinguishes 
the mere intellectual process of teaching 
from «be warm, yearning, heartfelt interest 
in religious life which ought to be mani
fested In every Sunday-school.— The Study.

n

■ВриЯм Ми primaire 
enured during lue folk 
a uuwwqwi-uc* there wa» u widespread 
urepscMM. a# to tfo native *ysteam of reli- 
£W* Ті.» шімюмт-, a* well as tfo 
■need at torer. were oouliieet Aval thr 
kuqpkukr.1 -f<m time had arrived, when tfo 
aoviog newer M (be gospel to Jeeoa Chn»t 
sosrU to .irrkmgh munitrot

00X70BT m PLÜSOH
•ssored la All wtth lints TreeMs sv

it is to fo feared,
it fo ia public. Bhrtfog Orettkltaueum euata

щнгакЗїм* v

ьГ
I» loan ileal in Mel tore 
“ Tfo gwieral aapn t," 

lr. Ifoy, IB bis repart to tfo year 
** i» mue. «uxmragiag thou at say

Idolatry Ü toeing credit Kcarcc .»
----- Of all the ttomwod»’ add meed, bu»

ettrefrri to goud carueet to defend it by 
dfeort disru—um,-nrrtutoly not lea per
se*» w«bin two year- hew done a» ia ouf 
perervM* A gntofol imprtwMon prevail», 
and is uprel* acknowledge,( by maay, that 
tfo retignm to tfo cummlry to already tw- 
gmuiug to wane, aud that tfo Cbrirtisn 
religion .» dertiued «re tong to haeoo..- the 
riqws to tfo whole » or id."

Jtoal tied’» time win not yet. Trite,

Myl miss, 1 never thought of ihaii 
a Bible that my old mother ga 

when I started out -, and she taught me a 
prayer, too. And I’ve been letting then! 
oars lie idle in the bottom of the old boat 
all these years. D’ye ’spore the) are as 
good and stout as evert And would they 
puli-an old fellow like me into port?"
“lam sure they would. Q, Jerry, 1 

wish you would take hold of them and
polL<___________

“ I believe I will I I’ll

ll Ijre-d1861.
p*Hi

Oswaa's lattaamwi Beet aa4 Ifos Mare

jxæas,7*aag*£!r— Копти» Jouefrat.

ST. NICHOLAS.

EiB^aasHi
8t. Nicholas aim* bosh to 

develop the ta-tes uf lu no net! 
record tor the past twelve

warm and
thi- old

Birds to-night, and I’ll aav that little prayen 
or, if I can’t remember that, I’ll whittle out 
a ne* one. I promise you, misa,I’ll do it,”

The next morning Edith was just starting 
out to walk dawn to the rivet when a mes
senger camq in baste. “О, Мім 
There’s been aa accident, aod old Jerry to 
'moet killed. He wants you. He is out of 
hie head, and keeps saying something 
about polling for the shore. Thr doctor 
says be can't live.”

When they reached the place where 
Jerry was slowly breathing bis life away, 
some one said : Jerry, Jerry, fore is Mias

Jerry opened bis eyes and said faintly, 
“Sing thatГ

And there, surrounded by a group of 
rough, though kindly mes, KdtAb sang i 
“ Light in the darkness, sailor, day ia at

See or the foaming billows, feir haven's 

Drea
o’er,

Safe within the Hfe-boaf, sailor, pull for 
the shore.

As she paused, Jerry’s.lips 
bending low to bear Edith

-wweai were led to Christ, bat they» wa* 
rno gérerai, ingathering of souls. Hundred»

bow even He valued sympathy.
“ Exercise your soole," says Butler, 
n a loving sympathy with sorrow ia 

every form, soothe it, minister to it, euo- 
cor it, revere ll. It ie the relic of Christ in 
the world, an image of the Great Sufferer, 
a shadow of the arose.” Yes, sympathy 
will work miracles in a shadowed home. 
Try iti aod see if your own heart does not 
come Into closer union with the blessed 
Christ, for the work is Christ-like.—JBr- 
ckmgt.

IIr abort iwr-uaded to fo Chris- 
rrtuauied there, likt the young 

questioning Christ, “ not 
fe» fréta tfo ktagtiMu," while the oar long-

■yi Vu.'1' тшШт*т- -vre
{

£ folio whig
LEADDMt TKATtiXU FOB 1IIMI

as amonghtoeedlt0lm ""

Early in 1
brt Ito tuforei* are Sew . Frey ye ifore- 

- Am «fo Usnf to tfo barvrot, that fo will — ErrecT or A Wouh — 1 ope day lUSIted 
a dying man in the Generàl Hodpital,
Montreal. Aa 1 waa leaving the ward, the 
whole hospital was startle^ by 
cries. I was told that a man had just 
awakened from chloroform, after amputa
tion. How could I comfort him and re- ..
litre the patienta from such disturbance ? "H. tL"
I went into the sufferer’- ward ; every one
there seemed awe-struck. What could I Paper*on ibe Great BegllshHchools, Regby 
•ay? Praying for a word, I walked to his andjjto—*. Utosirations by Joseph HrnnrtL 

"k'"P"«l ™ b!, -r, “(bd i.
lore. ««Jenny's hoortitng-Houee," a seWal by Jus.

He instantly ceased hie groaning, and, P»a»tng wlihnuwn-tiay Mfe uud enter
looking at me, said t “ 1 know it, sir i but 
I have neglected, retooled and denied him ;
I Lave blasphemed-bis name, and forgotten

“ 1 have nodoabtyou have, my friend, 
end eo did I, for many years, but ' Oml І»

I told him of the love which laid his 
•tea, ns well as mine, on Christ » ef the lore 
which suttered tor them. Hto cries ceased.
I left him >u peace There to no cure for 
the ill» of this mortal life bat the love of 
God. Bert In that, oh, reader I Reel in the 
full atonement made for your sins by 
Jeeoa, thé Sou of God, Beat in Christ,the 
living Saviour.—Мц/ог Malm».

series torm^grartm'aoS 
n il or eehlld-loriog and «üükl.

le tnfrj. tfo Iberd sent a daMtatioa tie
---- * reqetrr MH# «fo Work IlSgOf tfo

•to '• «epert to then. Tfo de
ed «ий «hui (fo«r personal іо*е»(к Пе Соп tin art

expression as I read " foigh- 
thu morning. “ The Sun- 

ous Inst but an hour or two, bat 
life Is a con

loey.” T

ggAw* . • -4 «Htaâ (J
eoeaeud to ••wheel", «h» сіаіом of Ifo us-

mu^of Talk tor1 found the 
too on Peter" 
day'» «
holiness of

Ahum
sitland* IVrsr he remark to trite that

the voyage, sailor, now almost

log, when one 
etfccted by the

to be reduced tothea^to Ito course ran i q 

"finished " It is astonish 
thinks of H, how little to effected by .... 
sermons preached “ A. K. H. B." tolls of 
a Hootch preacher who waa going on with 
great aoimaUo*. when a painful impression 
oroened his mind, end after spsakior for 
toa misutoe, he stopped aad said is ofeofrg- 
sd tooee, “ Toots I what’s the oas of preach
ing to you ? You'll as 1ST fo а ЬШе< tfo 
better Awes." Perhaps we may hardly 
expect tfo average sermon to leave a per- 

t mark on as, bet hohr living I that 
to tfo eootinuod aad effecti ve.- dleoouree. 
Map wa not say that this—sad not more os

«■ «he peefor fo Ufo
ttwas. « TW ei.il.it
t. «W «Ак». jMi. ro cm , mrft yrtw,

Efctxibt SbS

'Jfcok E «lo.Ho» wUl <.0.1.1 bob. ААТАПІ

SÜFbstbsaawijRAeanghi tfo

I .took Um own 11 pulled for 
I guess 111 make the harbor?” 

labored breathe, and Jerry 
bad, as we trust, " made the harbor.” - 

“ What if I had not need that left 
tunity ?” said Edith to herself aa shr 
sd back to bar cottage.—ffo Pawn,

were also printed, aod 
fr* » from a distance 

new religion. Ot this time 
: '« •• wriuen, “ more have heard theOoe- 
. pel ia thin than io any former year J

From the aeneal report for 1867 we 
toarn, "■Tb* number of hqarers have varied 
but little from that ia past year*. Im
provement to discernable, however, in the 
continued and regular attendance of indivi
dual, on tfo Sabbath.”

Ia ifo following years a revival occurred, 
aud eighteen were added to the church by 
foptiem—stobleso heathen, yet eighteen 
roods who Shall give glory " to Him that 
rtttsth upon the throne, aad to the Lamb.”

Two yean more pane by#od Mr. Jewett 
to compelled to go from plaoe to place, en
deavouring to restore hie impaired health ; 
but all to eo avail s neither Nrilorejledras, 
nor Oagtd*, ояа help him. Of nsoterity

While Mr. Jo

if'«fee
Mil 1 Tfo а W“7S1

тШЖ
_____ . ira aiiiTUET oa etaw-Tu**

the shore.rtsfee
ifo a. wfo*. we* referred the 

aaetde lis see 
why we sfeeald turn our aits

Ow# wtiwto «iCrtag during tfo miBJSba
wræ

mmmmA яШт-

—That was а grand deofotation which 
Lord Shafteabury said be baaed M scan toy 
make in the House of Cbmmoee. “ Tfo Earner 
roan who speaks of writes a syllable against
Christianity ie guilty of high treason sgaiast Hallssm of life I Tfo |
the civilisation of mafoiad.” Fronde, ohurofos aad tfo age! Your « 
in hto essay on Calvioifen, expres.ro, the mins, reader, aad within reach of

bought when be eayfe « All lhat we worthiest of us. But we’toast, with sonr- 
oall modem civilisation in a sense which gctic purpose, resolve upon it. ns* tfo 
deserves the name to the visible expression means, aad have a okoarful.feith in God's

jgL.ur-ta,-uh-»murt

CONSUMPTION^5 SSSS
of CarterevUle, Geo., says : " I take great 
plsaaare in saying year Kmutoioo ha- prov
ed itself in my hand a mort efficient rem
edy, la the various westing conditions nail
ing tor suoh a Detriment."

;
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sheriff’s ьаіе 'ente Bracket lams,
і т churches * oweiums.

City of HI John,OB W MW relay ■ the КЦЮк —
ЙР»<■**•• tue J».вів ..і І і,з, < end с tmнт ( HAMMura, вадойаиж^гкллїьчй’йй.':1 «” тл""',ішп

її. Мавка* leasehold, right, till* аж! luVrnwi 1 
In » let eltuete, lying unrt bring II. Hu-( It) : 
of Portland, In the < oumy dr Relut .MUi,

V«|, . « HiavuiM- bounded Bâ follow»: ll. glinting *t Sim..Mi
ld get out of the street, et the oorner ot high utiwt, міігці.
ліпк .h» « „ ах,г^л™?.с:,»..й ".vs; г

rir.%;: Éixts£ï»! LüNDOiN HOUSE
Ilv drawn to the with tue appnrtenanre* them.) Моеуіпк ШЬлІпаоїи,ioub.b,.t і, ,m, KÆSaPJTS Ш'Ї.ЛЙХ.К; wnoieeaie.

youd be «urpnsed I Alfred Ciroenh .lfh end Hmrlck B. Cleuevn f Hr. elrert slm-e let June. 31Î іни-ка*е< HrtUsb. 
r from the оЬвтсЬ і ag»lll*t David Magee and Matthew T. Maaka. | TBgQlgn. ami Canadian Mumfak'turrd 
and wisdom. At jamks a. HARD. SSTS/r*’5*^ —3
according to our 
ou. In regard to 
c when she waa * 
sing her for just 
idea to be waited 
1. I newer knew 
school and wait 

ay her own par
se for >-..ine one.
God can help тон 
Wiliam. Tou are 
ny own children, 
іeed. Yob bum/ 
roue life will prove 
lure. Look buck 
rt. See how etead- 
isve drifted nway 
timber once, when 
help with a ecu- 
me thing about the 

і and the toil and

Only yesterday William oaae home to hereto* the legacy Cbriat toft hie M tow- 
dinner and found Angelina io the oaewept ere. Such a thing aa ‘pence’ is unknown 
and undueted parlor, curled up in an easy- to you. and for it what have you gained ? 
chair, toet in an novel. Ob, how he did 
talk I It had been^months elnoe be bad 
spoken about the way things were going.
Bat he stays at home lese and le**, and 
stays some-wbere else later and later, each 
evening. It вести ай though there wss a 
gulf getting fixed between us, aad it grows 
wider every year. Ob, dear! If it should 
be like Jean Ingelow’e river—grow eo wide 
that we could not even hear each other 

; speak from the opposite banks ! I think 
, over these things, and chafe and fret until 

» . I get so irritated it seems a* though I 
. should grow crasy, And habit gets to bt 
*' second nature ; and it does seem aa though 

the “ second” is stronger than the original.
Angelina aeemtd so list- 

lees, and so careless about everything, 
that I thought, maybe, if we’d give her a 
party nhe’d do better. Then, I want her 
to have good society, and one must give 
entertain men ta if one expects to go to other 
people's entertainments. I talked William 
over, and he hired Mare, the moat fashion
able caterer, and we bad everything in 
good etyle. Ae our rooms were not very 
large, we on I v invited about forty of the 
young people. I invited Mr. Duncan, but 
he sent 1П» regrets, aa he was to be out of 

that sight. I do believe that he 
went away en purpose to be absent. But 
it we- just aa well, for some oMhe young 
people provided themeelvee with cards and 
several games of "progressive euehre” 
were started,

I fût a little shocked when I saw what 
was going on, but Angelina seemed to know 
all about it. and, of oouree, Г would not 
spoil the pleasure of lbs party. They had 
their tables in the freet parlor, and it was 
some time before William eaw what waa 
going oo. I was watchisg him, and be 
actually grew red in the face when he eaw 
what they wees doing, but before the even
ing waa through, I sEw him playing aad 
Angelina sayd ha waa the beet player of 
the evening. I know he need to have a 
great disgust for cards, aad considered 
himself lowered socially to be where they 
were. After be joined tbs ohuroh, I heard 

ray sacs that there was bo danger of 
ver yielding to the temptation ofeerd- 

plnying. And I have always assoeittod 
card-playing with all that erne low and de- 

nego. graded. I suppose I ought not, for Mrs.
SviuKct,—The D*v*M>rxixT or Пік FiUgreen says that everybody plays pro- 

KwbDoB or God. greeeive euchre nowadays. She laughs at
I. Tbs Sad Condition or thb Jews me ^ Ь«ібв *° oMdbgjrUh. She saya .

Srr^fiL?
mat dransmey of Jud.h. Ismtl had « matt of lU <*rd w*»», alto tbs-gsmes, {” wmu скрад,
Ken carried a war entire for the ваше they uenallt hare dancing. Thnt nt Dea- 4M nliht. In thn yesr
.Inn,and jet Judah went on in the enmn «>” OonpV-tbej don't belong to car >»» s ployed sts.tsutm
oeorno of eril. Thor yielded to idolatry, church, though—one erenlng leet week, и «y loge—n work
find this root-stu yielded fruit in many they plsrad carde—ehe eay. I muet not «hi perform with greet ____ ______ _____ ,
elne and crime». In epite of wnmicpf ih -ay "carde," hat slwsys epoch of the erne ”«» be aupenntendent READ THIS I
epite nr prophets, in .pile of i rerirei of on “progrenei.o enohre —until one o'clock oft in keeper of «tea- II
religion and the new-found Word of Clod, end the “fnrore" (that lewhnt they coll the mg ... tor the nnminl'e
the people grew worse end worea. prise for which they gamble) were very (00.1 ГЬе man of oouree protested wib BUDS »ND BLOSSOMS

іГтппЙЕггет, л. Sti.vnn IS nnriKin espeueive. Thou after refreshments they the -ehetneuee of » nstirr egrnu.l the DUUOM» ОіЛ/даиі to,
‘'ЯГ^'^о— noted РЯЛІГ&Л.kSSSS

numance, or soon there would be no people plsyers and seemed very much interested and though no one supposed the creature do ui every Гашіі> which rnt-ive» it*

-^•ü-Æiisrsr.’dE, *...An-
”y? àîiÆswraiSm u„d, і йчЛьііл rÆarTng'^Tïu Urb ;x:j,b;t!lg .’a-^^ipsfSrisrss.riaS

, deloJS * 1 SL-tosm !?E& .„Ж Sto grow! St*n Ht out eomn quarts of rit» whkjt ,
«> By a .few .lurolopment of Bible і worse and worn. Only .thb morning when tjio fellqw had stownl away .under the vol- KH«lVoeic,A іїїїіЛГЇЙ

■IV.. «te. study. I trird tdrtalk wifli her about her iodolent nnnt’(W* few1** CV^J1?C* T^* :iv8Vurk ПЧ xv.rthy чГ ріаеч. Ukthal^l IM^I,. iv.y nitrfe Vf Anit-iн а ‘mil Ічнгоїк/,

New tl.wdh H«vivo.l MtritlM» •**,', It', ,!!■«,!.Tn.i p,,.„..i...... » ; .^tld* wSÏÏd ^-lr -ren .jhe Xw, .^dn-ituWv it. gSH«S^SS^tftX3№ ІСТ. 'Ж ïarS

P' те.............................. .....................  %.....................

Ці...K:œ rr;Ma!r"s™"" ",w” "'"l"1 S;ü » « '-...ting....... . tiist when she left SodUbr'd i.m 4M 1 !î“ÏLft9:: З'Я ,,ї!",;ЙЖ WWTE3 Ш.000 SU8SCHIBEH8 *
I. Of eitv I !.. Іии-с learned a tnale or Ьоок-кееpmg. I 'а-.1111'» ^ Vі ,>-1 immg up

ииае-і imiicii t’ii their

НІМІ JMwwt.Baptist Gootand Tract
ItBIBLE LESSONS. It

7BOM PBCODBBT’S •BLXOT MOT*8 ice with church 
ineee in place of 
ng or the other.

Jfe. 94 QBjUrriLLB ST.,

тА.ТіПгАУ, 2sr. a. In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R CAMERON.

nâ S*H»ee Wiw. Btreaii

BKVIBW.ВІРШ BOOKS.
Seairrua* Lbimon.—This (167lb) 

beloege to the period we have been 
mg, aad seta forth clearly the lessees 
which the whole history of this period is 
intended to impress on the miod.
•ou>es Tint —Then they artod unto 

tbs Lord ie their trouble, and he delivered 
the* out of their distresses.

<>b that mea would praise the Lord tor 
bis soudasse, aad fbr hi* wonderful works 
to the children of ВИВІ—P«. 107 ! I, I. • 

Tas Кхтжжт or Twe covered by these 
lessons is almost two aad a half- centuries, 
». o. 14» 4—, aad iacludee some of the 
meet important ohaagee in tbe history of
WÊÊiiSmk.

Tub Most і * post ai» t Bvssts—(h The 
greet revival under Jœiah, and the finding 
of tbe Book of tbs Lew, ». o. #18411. (I) 
Tbe Increasing wicked new and idolatry of 
letael, ia spits of all sdfarta for tkeir re- 
Itoious life (ft ~
ШЛ (4) The
4M. (6) Tbs

to f 
the 
the

ew Bnpstf. tts iâa^è 'àa^'ssà- ^ ” In December S> DRV GOODS.
IWAll enter* by U*r Trwvellere, or by Let- 

j tor.^wUI have, а* ЧЖПАІ. prompt *»d.o*rerel *t-

“DANIEL & BOYD.caHœ1 We

obi

awitirerwA'K'eu*^, •
i^HHift Н епі: ».ШІЙІІ* “

іажи»»:» - 
?sS.vsæ?о. %\ ftiM,... t»

NEW HOODS!iresai:,ssK4,.,'s-^to:
•r* up to the SStb Inwtaui, lor Uv < hm-%* of 
*lx swift MhUlns VOre and AU Rcliuo.ver*. u( 
betwvea«aaidmTone.rt-ni-.vri>?d Totm* :e to 
be well toBOd, dmsotighly t**i vned. Ami not 
orer Alx years old.

Bach vessel to bb provided 'vlUl two eult-
sbls boat*, and the ifehwf ■ » mfli ao-l Ьоам, 
to be subject to the approval an oiiloor of 
tbe Uepartment before behm aocopuvl.
ДЬеее yeeetis are to be employed a* » ••Vttli- 

ertoe FbUea Гегое" on the S«* Coast* of C»>- 
•da, aad are to be at the risk of owner*

The officer* and the orew* will be provided, 
ami the vessels provision «її, at the expense 
of tbe Qovenunent. r

Tender» era to be for six montb* rervise, 
from dale ot Vessel being accepted by U»t- 
Denar tn»snt,U>c right of oaaeetlafloa of chart 
erbowe ver .being reserved after three month*, 

■Mag one mootb's nottss of the Govern- 
■ Intention to do eo.

s In Gentlemen*â Deptartmont

27 King Street,
dWsayBsrvsare
w,lЖ^,"дs,'S.lîss•DSr^^■ —

My

theштщ1-
Stfsüa*.

їм.;
The first captivity, ». e. 

captivity, a. c. 
third captivity, aad tbe 

destruction of Jerusalem, а. о.Ш. (I) The 
return of the exile» after 7# v ears’captivity, 
». c. &3#A (7) The eeoond temple rebuilt,
М4-И5. (8) Tbe twee of the 
through Bather, 474. (!) Reforms under 
Earn and Nehemlab. 467413. UO) The 
rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem, a. c.

И: EN41UBH ALL 
summed

ktol to Ibe lease 
rwr.lurw

&andln5oO

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

A ALLISON.

ай theLXCr,
scent. I thought 
hold you firmly." 
• dinner he spent 
th Anal Martha, 
and we’ve had a 
Aunt Martha look 
she will remain 

imenoe tomorrow 
prayers. William 

і the

Tenders are to elate a price at 
owner ie willies to sell She venae! offrir»! forShaStoT
ofpeeekeela* at any period during the «- 
latoaoe et the Charter,

W»rB*. 444
SBSJIKS» %VWSSm.n. " Те» Most Prominknt Persons we study 

in these leesone were,—
Sinus і Jceiab, Zedtkiah, Nebechad- 

Bekhassar, Darius, Cyrus, Ah-

Tenders may be for one or more Tamils
The Department dove not bled 

oept the ioweet or any tender.
SpecifleaUoiu and forma of ten 1er can be 

bad on application to tbe riaherlvw Depart
ment, at Ottawa, W. H. Veanlnc. Iiumwtor

ЯГ6Paver, Is re set or ofFttberiee, Alberton, »’. E. 
Ulaodi amottM Oo Hectors of Custom* at Uoe- 
beo, St. Joba.N- B., Chatham, N. Halifax. 
N.M., aadtSttlotto to wnfPTR. 1.

Pbophet* Jeremiah, Erekiel, Daniel, 
Obadiab, Haggai, Zeobariab. Malachi.

Pro*insnt PsasoN* : Hilkiah, the Re- 
ohabitre, Kera, Nehemish, Esther, Haman, 
Mordeoai, RhadrAch, Meehaeb, and Abed-

Л KW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY,

him
has

tieoe that this year 
tbe last—Wou’r

hieea
will

s"'..........

«Іа9мб№і:п!^Е^

Itsriee. Men*haut Tailor
...... .......... -і bis Ouatoweri. aad
Fnbliv that be has opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring Qooda

The Deputy Minister of Plaberl

aad marks»! “ Tender for gluhrrire i'rote» - 
lion Vessel."

ЛОНХ TILTON,
Deputy tftabrttr n/ TUAvri*,.

(rtoe Bible
Ж

ШО0 and a Large Variety of PANIALOWt 
GOOD», which have btea selected with мате, 
bought close and on the m«*t favorable

BT»RR» MB OATALMCG.
11 m. A. McDonald, Secretary.

Department ot Tleheries, I 
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1888.1

П ШЖ~ Cash Cuatomere would find it to their 
advantage to "all and examine.

A Testimonial to the Worth ofі

OFFICE: 129 UNION 8TNEET.
ST. JOH3ST. 2ST. B. Harper’s Magazine.

. IbLUSTUATED.WALTHAM WATCHES.
i*iAWS: щіїнїїи&г&г.
UU* City, can mM ALL GRADE» AND RTYI.liH 
at the lowest pomtble prims.

СШСК8. WATCHK8,JEWKLKY,

Sr* Mali Hwrt*r*lir»*in*|( I»
IK <M.. 'V XHLOti#

,4. ('і'іГ’іі, *

(7 i Ну inlcr -It 'frnvi
Windier and Annipolii Bitlwny. rl"i''

j 1«) Hy a long nail liar«l CAptivil
1186. WINTERMMNO'MWT. 1886 "tîT tïv', ...........ч

ün То Bud* а М’омото A Friendly OresUug'
1 Of-(U*-І л «і>(’бп*шг.ч. *• dollar 

l'Ire»*, сі- .ч Vrcmlum. КсшптІс.Г *'
1 n’ ln l‘Ag»‘*M»t: .Iit>,t>‘uiil1fuil> Ulurtreued. tlriirt 

imїї,'h і-.Діо lu- iti thr priée Un- ll.-iu tirnl t'hcapvwi 
mall’- 'I «grtx 1 • i-uVlMiiil ni. • . i* -ciullw». HtUlkK'S

or wouhl linve.tftiijihl n сипім

* ! iStoifUirtS 1 >•» i'fr te*. < » .......
і Mimiili . .-r a. і,.- b." b>. "иніоі-І lu-elephant і K.1K.

Іі..ІІ-CMVt.lk *n-l »ewin<f, -llv '1 .In"' • •• nnv -’"''"Я (be t.1 :iU:u k ' il" 
h HRIOBTR» Dav. j thing for me todO but «event llv w,.rk uf "** Г"І,П|Й;| h,,Wh n,Kt,n‘H «ad, however, 

my own hand* wHh e. gaod a ^ , witnc-sed Ibe procw.l.ng,<and so clear wto
Bbdi pomibto, and MO. wear dut mvlif" fretting, «heir toStuuony ilmt the тип wa- henjtrd 

ju _ ■ dag bop» (ЇЇ in il.n cl.arm.ler ami ,|„K| ,hsn the .loor-Іи-І! т,ш. and a* her Г,“г Jhe Mohnmmedau >o!
« I* career of Dsniil end bis etndpanion*. and - |ш,г wa* io ourl-impcr» »he“wuii unto her ,ІЄГЇ111 Mogul ■ armi trained their 

!«“ '>» I "I -O U perems a* Kvlher. Montons!, K«re, , r,MMII j wa, ih*nkfui enough that the ■ ^Phanta to d?*i'1"n,or,,iw ’",,n

ІІІ і*і"I'Sr гГ‘г '".r!” w' Ar,. rratt’wSSii’Sfih. jsîû.-s .r .n’,’4. i. - ЛГ r. • Г‘Г!Г: .« Й"!С їй "r?-^ "r-f r"- *-ії’** f (21 Ті>" ||Г<   і-ипії ,г Wk .Иаоі.і ,1 Is- Il, ft : "f "h’btrr.’vthich could not ІН- TVHP I f.o.I yfru art Iwppy to Infill lu tlv Public and
і і" і «" lurii.j all 11- aptivlty,-' ihat IheKlatry toll but Aunt Martha! ft had Wen llv.- ! Tb» ffinJua knew bcllcr, ami divtorel that ’ ..nr I'atro..* v partt.vUr that, a. we

{{S ...................... і rely г.ч-tod oui from the rears "їм» I hadreea krr She waa going ? M‘0ret *55*" ,«iven th* well i.m^ht hnd no oonneellon or In.c ■

ns I2 ... **-■.... ......... ігл.'йййг,:яґ.:„^аа їьгзіїisssm
А«, At. Exp , <îl> Thv Wtwti of 0*1, ami law of tied, .жЯІіег there і/по one OB earth I‘d been ofu winw-liottlo which UiCrie r!, v<T .pm.l- Allonlerewifi reoaiva prompt atieatton a*

1 -у - “пгж.да„_і. SSr£i]t=î5ü.S . . . "iSl'w"' ****• h** hrr eer. ail mv wermj-tkt perplex dies fhc ExetLr V'hanp' rlcphi^ 'rimw^his »». John. N. «..Anguat і ire,
;• ’ I "1 ' *u"d'rf“l І" Лпрііш WRh.’hsawl ms ”l»r“hrôo|h, ТЙЇміИу'т ^Ц“ *8^ jiff* I f—

.... ,.‘S Теі78гіГ,ГТ'" '"‘. "rtt ill
if if if feSsrao.-s —-5F™
- ü = 2TS=tbM- i&SaSiS

that perhaps Aunt wasn’t »* keen and 
ae ehe u*ed to be.

Do yon go to church regularly, both 
you and William 7 And do you study the 
Bible in Sabbath-school 7" she questioned, 
as though she had forgotten every word 1 
had been saying to her for the last half

" I «>, usually in the morning," I an
swered t and William goes sometimes, but 
oot as often as he used to. Of course we 
don't go t# Sabbath-school : that is for 
children./

" УввЛ ’V

ЗАВГЇЕ'5 ИЇ. IODIC ALS

■ *5: !"ш
’ |V (U.-,., Щ).

і* ! fl) Vt> get hints ot a l.righler day
^ 'j J» 1 * dawning ht>ne (li in ih* t-haraoi#

stoe
f-%’: £t I Ub І>А*|фГі n vlil’EU * |l A’/A A il 

8AUPBIVH YOVN.. l'IIOIT.IC iZ
.

I MM

UaJIU*,—Icavtt,
1 ЕМмвааА -
u yindeiî J tou ttoii

• -і--

ті ReatvUto Aiev»
The » - tUtut, » of її». Maua.-.iai l>v«tn.

' tile miroite-ч for .Гіліс ,ui«l lh:-'vmlicl ol 
! year. TT hell nu Dut» U >|itii-iiii-ti. I» will be 
і undarstood that ll»e anbscrlІн-г wi*hr* to !«**
! gin with toe current N urn bat _

Питні Vohimv* of Наигап** Мли*жі*іе, for 
three year* lie. k. In neal et»Ik hlnelag, will 
he vent Vy шліі, и»*ц>аІ»І, ..u recelpiof |3.eo 
per vulimie. Cloili Hurt hmbinding, Mtronla 
-anh-by mall, poetpaiil 

Index to 1ІАІ1ГМІ -» Mauaaim Al|th theU- 
t-al, Analyll.-al. ami С іиіИпІ. for V- іі.шм i 
to tio inrliwlvc, from June, isto, to J»n c, tew,
-me Vol , Svo, Cloth, Sl.iV.

HenilUiuiov* qii.n l.I !-e та»to by t*oet4>Scs 
Money OMer or Draft, to avoid chance of lore.

,V*i<«paper* are ao4 to copy thU niinrl...,.,... 
trlthoul іЛл erjrem order of Н*агкв Jb 
Broth brs. m t

Adrtreea, HARFKIt £ ПЯОТННІШ. NcwYovk I I

I.xmr*»- Wtth the

ISEKSss;

BROWN & LKETCH.
14 Endec town,
■•S KlligeUm.
15 Axtwitoni,
47 Berwick.
U *ci»l vil1e-*ao1 vc
ч f.irt tear
« WellvUlc,

j-» i
m Wlndeur.

few
Thepotato was a wall 

giy against the vegetable ;
er off still from j 
but the recoil j 
rer than before | 
en secured its

Harper’s Weekly. I ]
Fi a

ііііЛІНТНА TI-M»

ew strongly
ui conrse this sent it forth 
the trunk against the wall 
brought the potato hack nea 
to the elephant, which thi 
prixe. It seems absurd to suppose that 
the animal knew nnrlhing about action 
and reaction, but the deed performed and 
the result obtained were just whnt reason 
might have suggested to a clever child.—
Am»n________________________

—RstiuKitil.—The following from ihe 
Worcester Qatetie ie a good lesson to 

eider themselves

Of40 Npwpt.n. 
us V» lawsor Janotion, 
m Blohrootui. 10 40
ISO Halifax-arrive, 10 40

N. B.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
One hour edited will give Halifax time.

Ш
(8) «5 Reformers and prophets are sent to 

U»ch.them sod urge them to a better life. 
IV. Am.? thin history to our own

^ItARMlH'S WXRKl^ha* now, for rooro that.

totic rcwetuiMw, U Is utile to offer for the cnau 
lag yeai nttraoiluiiri unc.uiallisl vanyprv it'il
vIoms volume, ombraclu* two capital ІПи« У4
tnuctl «erlnJ Stone*, one by Mr. Titos. Hardt.
ГГ»ЖЖЇЇЙ,’Л * "
»**• T£*,!WStÆ!B! of Кп««1*ь noreiuts. 
granblo Uluatrationa rtf unusual Intoreat to 
rciMlcr* In all гееіірпі of the country i enter

ОЬЖ£ШЇ82
Æœ^LÎMSitL’ïïrrSiKÆS,sgtns£.ts
Mon*, should *nb*cri bsto Va r i-na’s Wnaxi.v

KABMaX miODICALS

Soap
Steamer • Seem ' it-nv

Monday, Vedueedav ami 
rugby anil hunapolt*. tcturning 
pone the Mme day

'• Wrangellne" leave* AnnapolU 
l*f, Thunday aad Friday p. m.

lo our individus1 * oui*, so that 
we inry see the meaning of God*» dealings 
with us, what God wants us to do and to 
be, and how his gifts of meroy, his love, 
revivais, teachers, the Word of God, the 
Holy Spirit, tbe I roubles, the deliverances, 
the joys, are all in order to prepare ns to 
be tbe people of God.

times, and

Trains ot the Western Counties KM,way 
leave Digby dally alU* p, m., aad leave Yar- 
siouih tlslfy at T .16 a. a*.

Steamer -Dominion1 •- 
Saturday evening tor Bo»*m.

Tbroiigli ti« koto by VHrt.ro» rontc* oh wh at 
Kcntrto’ , irtlt Nov, IW> «tonera!‘Manager

ТД0МЛ8 L. HAY

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made- from the PUREST 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
maker* and dealer* nearer the 
coet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yon get thi* 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the mneerone imitations that 

the groom more money

leave* Yarmouth every
some persons who coo 
well-bred :

A few years ego, не s stranger rose in a 
city pulpit to begin the service, several of 
the congregation began to leave the church. 
He was a lama man, and the pulpit was 
near the door.

“ Wait a moment, my Ггіеіміе,” said the 
preacher, “till I get my- hat, and PH go

■re- Mask's Jeuraal m-iii-m,” she said, something 
as old Doctor Graham does, when he looks 
al the tongue and fools the pulse of a

“ Go to prayer-meeting, Margaret 7” she 
next asked.

“ No, haven’t been for five year*. It' la

“Ye*, I know," said Aunt Martha, cut
ting off my excuses. “At the party for 
Angelina you had ‘progretnve euehre’ and 
dancing, I heard,” »ba «aid.

“ How did you bear that away up it 
Claremont7” 1 exclaimed. “ Bat we didn’t 
have dancing, and the 'progressive euchre* 
hajjfened without out knowing ft was to be,

■r MR*. П. r. WILDgR.

Jan.10.
Just four mouth# to-day since I’ve writ

ten in my Journal. I’ve just read over 
what I lent wrote—my resolutions to rise 
early in the morning and to strive to gst 
Angelins to help in a systematic manner 
about the house-work. I did try to do 
both. I renalved, I even dtUrnitoed, to 

— -• six o’clock I but it was n# use.
forlable I I am eo sleepy. 

Tbe rooms ere eheerleee, and William, in 
the morning, «« notas amiable as an angel. 
The fact is, tbe temptation to lie io the 
bad i* wo strong. The spirit is willing— 
eapeeWOf the m*hl before—trot the tieeh 
is weak. Every hi ng goes wrong from the 
-tart of each day. Гаго getting thorough
ly disooaraged wHh myself. I neTer 
dreamed that ! wa* made of mioh week 
stuff. And I am tried to death with Att- 
grlina She promieed to oare tor her own 
rnom, the parier and the dtoing-room, but 
-be never half sweeps or dusts ereu when
-Iw I.«V» «mfHMMMrà.»*.Ь»»А* 
rime, âte такте по ртtMast-

Hides and Calf Skins,
AXD (BUT «XIXS

with you."
Down he came, limping, hat in hand .and 

left the church. This abrupt closing of 
the torvioee taught the people that there 
was at least one minister who would not 
be treated with 1

HAKI'MB1» WEEKLY 
наютаї MaoaziN ► 
нлагкаввиик.
HAKFKR'8 YlrtTNU FKOfl.K цеп-
ЙДЕГЕЕ’Я Г HANK UN MH’ARR І.ГКПАКТ. 

(Mm Year (Ш Number*)

s£S$oTçSSSA.m41 "**llor<>>r* <Rtt' >kto*

44 *e
ST*IUtBOOMS IA 8Т0ЯХТ
Whwe llliiv», «rot Hktro» Vf I 

t>r- tmiTglil and •- ' M

■TKKXT
ail ktntfv w1

contempt.-41 r*44*«fc anwl, 
Min JOHN, N B

k:li.
ALWAYS IN STOCK. roa 1ЕМ0ЯВ OR uni jctca, 

id a superior substitute, and its use is pos
itively beneficial to health.NrNKMfo C’mpef*. Tupmtrg Cnr-

p«t», AU rr»«t H />/#/ t.arpH*.
IUWOA10080ÜMKT8.

MI WOW 2 FIT OMHTS.

WKLOOME
ВіДме^

rod the (Seeped“Yea, і регенте.” 
“But, aunt, aU t réstiwÉ dlttatrho roSsi «тду b*r.the church rocuibere

play cards new. It is a very fashionable 
game, Mr». FHagreen #*м»"—’

“Never mlad, ту ієн1 Margaret, what 
Mre- Pitagrese eto*, /kaow tha* ohuroh 
member» HdR*< ptay cards, and they don’t 
have danorog partis» ht their home* if they 
do have family prayer, go to church, aray 
et-meetmg, study (fedfoVdrt, aad ttfang 
walk to the footsteps of Chriet our aaytotir. 
By-'yoar owa eoefoeeioa, Margaret, you

tts
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MBSSBlSreER AND VTBITOK.4
Christian'» life, there would o* be the 
daagor of the lahgour of reaction. Stlall 
B»t each church, the*, sank to share in 
.he Meeting which ie felling to copiously, 
by «іeking t trusting effort ? Shell not 
tech church upon which en outpouring it 
begun expect greet things from God end

tads e tittle the
too prominent by those who mede the pro- 
panels to as. Well, we own continue to 
hold that "cheep” relation, but like meet 
cheap things it will profit us 
bat little. We may, on the other 
hand, for e eery moderate expenditure of 
money end the enltlration of a " good 
demanding,” which our brethren at the 
College must,help us to col Urate, reap the 

profit of a good supply of efficient 
of epeoial pastors for oar churches.

In order to make it plain that it ie 
Decennary to gire to the College in order to 
reap the profit above referred to, we shall 
hare to refer briefly toits financial arrange-

MttMpr d Visitor, very ot
gained a firm Wold, and ne* what te the
resell la IMS the* are

bound, by the law of brotherly lore end 
pie of Christ, to insist upon n 

bstUr stats of thiags, and that this disgms 
swept from our lead.

the Lot me add a weed and a 
your exoollsot article* upon this body of

to
.«gbit net ire rhumb 
і tone who bad been token up to bewith
f|M

1st»
The.

A. an .11 tog much good. Thank God tor whatever 
pushed

The eery existence of such an organisa
tion, however, is a standing rebuke to 
Christina oàeroàae. It is said the Amy 
reaches s class of persons which the cher
ches do not reach, But the churches 
ought to reach all ; aad they would if they 
were doing what they are set to do. They 
would if their 
feeeien, were going out into the streets and 
lues of the city end bringing in the poor, 
and the maimed, aad the halt, and the 
blind. They would if, in the Spirit of ,

the ole 
cording 
"meet!
“I toolg&=ggTsaar%; SaittL-srjSta

he “ could not have believed that all the 
missionaries is the world ooeM hers mode 
the Fwegiae* hornet.” and added. “ The 
lesson of the mitoionary is the enchanter's

rex астма rows.

Correepoedenoe has been laid upon the 
table. Last winter both branches of our 
Legislature memorialised the Dominion 
Government to greet "bettor terms.” Tbs 
Dominion Government has replied saying 
that in justice to other provinces it cannot 
aooede to the request or our local Ocrera

it bae
net be satisfied until they hare had the
fulaeee of the Weening T 

If there ué nay upon whom a Warning 
has not followed labor for the salvation of 
the tost, this should he s 
heart searching sod humiliation May the 
Lord help ue all that we be alive to the 
cHdms of Christ and of the lost.

mi

Щпігца »s Visitor.
ttml

with ns 
both, I 
saint wl 
below, i 
events I 
corded I 
above q 
Christie 
book to

here, true to their pro-Msnrn 17. IflM TEC OLD LAO IKS*Who cas reed the narrative of each a 
life aad not feel deeply stirred. The steady 

which carried him through all 
came to cheer

in Yarmouth baa been incorporated. These 
" Homes” are indeed » blessing to our 
aged women. The new “Home in Halitox 
ie s credit to the philanthropy of our 
citixens sad an inestimable blessing to its 
inmates. It is fall.

A Bill amending the 
public school ' 
treduced and read the second time—vote, 
18 for, 15 against—to the effect that pro
perty in school sections should be assessed 
for school purposes where the property lies, 
and not where the owner resides, marsh 
and dyke lands excepted. Provincial 
Secretary laid upon the table ofr the bouse 
“financial returns of expendituie and re
venue of the province of Nova Scotia for 
the year ending 31st Dec., 1885." This 
"general statement” in*as follows

Agriculture...................
Crown Lands Department

Marriage Licensee........
Subsidy and Internet on 

count from Domini
Private Bills....................
Fees Pror. Sec’v Office........
Gazette Office .................... ..
W. A A. Railway Guarantee.
W. C. Bailway.........................
" aid polity of Halifax under 

Bridge Act of 1884...
Revised Statutes....... ........

urtA< Besides erecting the building known as 
McMaster Hall, at a cost of $75,008, Hon.

McMaster, the founder of the institu
tion, has undertaken to provide for the 
salaries of the seven professors. All that 
the denomination throughout the Do
minion is asked to contribute is sufficient 
to pay the running expenses of the building 
and to assist the students. The students 
are assisted, not se at some institutions by 
donations, but by feralahing them with 
sufficient work to enable them to earn 
$200 per year clear of board and travelling 
expenses. The churches or Mission 
Boards employing students make np the 
larger part of the amount promised, bat in 
the aggregate a considerable sum remains 
to be made np by the College. Thus for 
two years our Home Mission Board em
ployed some of these students and paid 
them $8.00 per week but because of the 
distance travelled the College bad a large 
deficiency to make up in order to give the 
students the amount promised. Now it is 
manifest that if oar students are to go to 
Toronto and return to ue during their 
vacation, we must put into the treasury of 
College, at the very least, aa adouot 
sufficient to cover the expenditure ef the

What is the proper course to parses in 
the following ones: A. belonged to a re
gular Baptist charch, but was excluded 
from the church for same misdemeanour. 
After some time, be having removed to 
another place not for distant—is brought 
to feel the necessity of living a Christian 
Ufe-^ras evidence of a chaage in- heart 
and № aad wishes to unite with s sister 
church where he now resides. Inquires.

If the brother referred to is so near the 
old church from which be was excluded 
timt its members are acquainted with his 
changed life, it might be better for him to 
apply there tor re-admission, nod, if re
stored,lake s letter to unite with the church 
where lie now resides. Otherwise,it would 
proper to receive him on experience, as it 
is called.

these years, whee no 
aad umpire him, the uafealteriag 
as be was girt -about with icy seas sad 
treacherous men, aad finally gave up his 
life s sacrifice, and the frith in God which 
eupÿnrted him, as years passed end still

thr JWseieaeiy Herald 
on ‘the Misâtes an 

Martyr» « Term del Kuegv It fi»r* a

Christ, they were carrying on evangelistic
wont in that systematic way you sa fitting
ly urged in your issue of the 14th alt. 
And when bodies of Christians, modelled 
after the New Testament pattern, are doing 
what the Master designed they should do, 
and what it is their grand privilege to do, 
then the Army will die a natural death. 
The greet need of our time is that those 
who profess to love the Lord should bestir 
themselves sad enter into active service. If 
the Army does something by way of lead
ing the ch arches to 
lectof the perishing, it will don good work, 
outside of what it does directly for the 
more unfortunate classes. Then whee 
the men and the 
the girls, who have professed Christ, are 
seen going hither and thither, alive in 
rying the Gospel to all within the precinct* 
of their respective places of worship, the 
Army, having served the purpose which 
celled it forth, will have become a thing of 
the past, while the great work of bringing 
the world to the Redeemer's fast goes for
ward is the Heerea-ord 

Previous to the coming of the evaage 
liste, Jobss aad Small, to Chicago, Prof. 
Swing, of the " Central Church," spoke 
upon " Revivals.” Whatever may be said 
of the sermon as a whole, and whatever 
may be thought of the eloquent Professor's 
career, many will sfooy the following pas
sage from the discourse to which I refer 
" Our planet needs a revival of religion,” 
be says. " 
bring the Deity and eternity to earth in
stead of locking them up in heaven. It 
may be that there are persons who meed 
such a form of tumult oi calling as that 
offered by the Salvation Army—a noise of 
rude music in the street, end it may be 
that there are persons who can be aroused 
only by addresses composed largely of
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For s long time it has been known that 
we were losing e large number* of 
from the pastorates of our churches, be
cause of their goiag to the schools of the 
United Btatos for their Theological edtica- 
tioo. Na doubt the neglect of the churches 
" to onl!" oar young men back has made 
this lorn greater thus it need to have been, 
but without doubt we have lost many who 
would have remained with us, could 
they have obtained their Theological edu
cation at home.

The enlargement of the Theological 
department at Woifrille

fa, 450
HI

ЛЯtsjvmoa teAtrot

*"» ctej special attention to the circular 
of Me Gamier, la another column. It is 
to be seat to the pastors of oar cherche#

hem The people wervfv. end « New Brunswick, end to thr pastor, of
dsids aermrd to prs- >m Bn,*;., churches i. N. B. and N. B.

1АЖТ
UNby the damn* I» give 

the hapr aad joy ef the gsapri. Ko mi* Mu
College on eeoonat of their returning, or in 
some other way provide f&t it Unless we 
do so our young men will not go to 
Toronto, or if they go frill not corns back to 
our chercher. If we fell to do our part at 
this point we shall loss all the advantages 
we hoped to reap from union frith our 
Upper Province brethren in theological 
work.

But ia dealing with this matter we should 
. We

‘•ЙІ
Interest on Deposits...........
Premium on Loan . . ..................
Interest "
Nova Scotia Railway....,...... .

" « Revenue.
Criminal Prosecutions.................
Speciftl Roads—Gold Mining....

MM
.. 12,125

1,171
•2,698

______ ЩЕ , , w ter labor.
Гтт ІШ til ІМІ É# —«l.i Is n> <e 

totoeemedie Patagnm*. 
ef his personal friends

■ It is published in the M 
то» ia eeder that its appeal may reach th* 

bees of our churchte directly. The 
feet that the Seminary has given instruc
tion. aad is giving it still, to so many stu- 
deats tor the ministry, free of charge, is a 
just ground of sppesl to our churches, 
span from thr more general one of the 
need of a denominational academy in N. B. 
It is to be hoped that each pastor will 
present the matter to hie people, and that 
a liberal reepoose may be made. The need 
is rerf urgent, let there be no hesitation
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1874 toiled, to any great degree, to arrest 
ti>ia exodus, a* indeed it was not expected 
it would in the ca« of graduate*. Instead 
of endeavoring further to enlarge this de
partment the Convention at the annual 
session of 1883 decided close it, and to ac
cept Toronto Baptist College as our Theo
logical school. Whatever maybe said or. 
thought of the .wisdom of this action, the 
result is the same, we have now no theo
logical school ,*r department in the Mari
time Province» піні ik, prospect of having

.. ------ o- r until some one shall come forward with
*' mMI’ wh»t cheering tidings come to u* week generous endowment. All onr young

* ** ' 9r° by week! In bow many churches the u,l" <!'„ desire theological education
a gsM pren-r to .aafv in «Un forlorn I^d U saving precious ««Is ! Wherever mo-t g.7,7hroa,| for that <

fur w* axmth*. geeeral miseionarie# go.how the bless- ‘be , ool/bo
nig from on high follows them. Spiritual “* ** •<> reek u< influence them to go to that 
|«wer seem* to be overshadowing the “cbool from which we will be likelv to re- 

•iwahtv te send ihrn, further prm».».wul..r 1b#<i ready l «descend wherever a trusting j ‘he greater numbte of pastors for 
wo*. When і» I*-' the .Ь,р M. І .Ай и made 4 No, only is this true incur ! vhurche*. f

. СГ' Й •**,*”•“ , ' provinces, it is also true of the whole Con- 0{ ‘hr school* in'the United States, i
uit** l*TÜ!W ffc' * ,iwfnt **М!Г*11- Newton is the only one from which
Hast»., Wbeu «h» IM*,tei, -d here. ,h- fn ш 7eer eoch a* this when the bleteiqg number of our men return to us. Of all
■* **2 faw,Hj «• falling so widely, why should not all "ho have in the few years past ' gone to

• livre the heat h was the mission j churches share in the outpouring? Is Morgan Park, I do not nï>w remember that 
"w " • "to* l»> lead. there not an obligation placed upon all to one has returned. But 1 am of the opinion '

liks children at the ' br*D8 “l* ‘he tithe* and offerings into the ‘hat under proper conditions we will likely 
was loend, froei Whirl, storehouse of God, to prove whether he will receive a much greater proportion from 
the MiisMoaartre died of not pour out » blessing? The obligation to do Toronto than from Newton. 1 have noticed 

ulare to i^aeJ h7ihe*latir*» ^The* were lh“ie,ver very great .when, we cansidersll with regret that s three veers' course at 
îwayed^ipihroiigb the Ipeg stormy nights tbsl '* '*volved ; but is it not made greater, Newton, where the young men are brought 
of almost prrprtual ice and «new, in a if poseihle, when saving power is being in contact with the compact churches in tbv 

» -mwi! U*i w it hunt food and with that ter- displayed on every hand? Were thousands town* and villages of New England, tends 
?teor ********• *bf *CJ‘TV* "jj**^*» dying of starvation, and were all who ap- to educate them away from our wide 
«аигеГйіі» had deprived them oThalf their 10 ‘he storehouse supplied, how in- fields, with their numerous preaching
*UM»>rt, and tUb was very scarce. After «ensable would any be who refused to stations. In the majority of cases' they 
farther search the remaining bodies were seek bread where it irse to be’ had so prefer a church in some flourishing town 
found, with <*her paper»- Their cabin readily. Shall any church be guiltless ih- or village with but one preaching station, 
r^tevT leehe»' above the" Гаге»7впа°іЬ- ««ch a year as this passe* and no effort is “nd some are quite partial to* the 
eater which aucumulated from condensa- : "“‘‘le to save poor starving sou's from New England fashion of one sermom per 
»e>u^i thr iron root dripnni upon their eternal death ? If there ere any churches Sabbath. Students at Toronto Baptist 
new™ and saturate,! the bed-ciotiie* til! that have not as yet stirred themselves to College are not so completely hemmed in 
SSsTbmteïZ TTdo loreOod witii j bold °n G°d, on IwhaV ol ‘he lost nil by compact littie churches; they are
a love fhad no cnooeptaw of, with a love | “round them, bear with us while' we en- brought in contact with a large number of
і ha, actuate* every faculty of -my whol* treat you for the sake of souls that are *oon 'neii who expect to work in country fields -,
aoui. and the love of Gml in СЬгіл I frel to die and be beyond the reatrii of prayer* and by the plan of employing all in mission
t£wÜ*i wSRTiiL I have Йт,1 lnd of h"P*» to bestir yourselves, that you work during vacation, they are familiariz-
імнее хіти I know He liolv will My te“y share in the blessing which is falling fti with wide field^madeacquainted with the

peer trail body і» am* »»ry attenuated, aad so copiously. Does not the Saviour expect churches; and it is hoped trained to “endure mrnovKD steam bkbvioi;.
«*» -inking, deperewd feeling* are ten this of you, does not pitr for the perishing hardness as good soldiers." , ...

................  1-і. ih„ Think of i. Hot it m»v be objected tbnt men will go gonemmool. рготюмі .дамиюі
І--ОГ. .„d ,»o,l, Irft ool jnut whm lbv ^ for tb.i, tb«lo«ic.l rio-  ̂ Ь' w’°L

" дает dl—nw—W d«i^= Tnut in Ood ction. No doubt much will depend upon Stenm Serve. f»m Htitfn, to
w tbo. ІнТіі 2, b,M <— « I.-J I nnigoforonni Ut. ,o-og ,0.0 tbetnitnl.ee.bul much mo7, ^ tor, “

---I '1- ' — l'W" •» Tti.r, i. dnng-r nlno 4,.t iog.Ut.riog. », think, upon th, nttitttd. of the denom- “n“1 ,rab"d>' °'V . "
wbich .re nning hwi b. not soe.teniive м inltion towMdi Toronto Bnptiet Colkge. If J l*ra‘". '. . J , ,er ll^ of
th.f might I, Ho» often I, the «orb of »r -und.loof.nd r«g,rd it „imply a, on, St. Jobn,- »b,oh « «tied up ,n good^tjle, 
gntce Stoppetl becine, the people expect emong men), theologici ecboole, it i. not “ VP » P 
but little or are sstisfieil with little.» It likely that it will draw to itself as many of ‘ tarr"
seems to be the ides that because, in the our men as Newton, which is much nearer. dioby poor.
past, s certain number have been gathered But if we talk of it as ours, pray for it as The commissioner, F. H. Bell, who was 
in, only about that number will, be saved ours, yea, and give to it as ours, the result sent to investigate the chargee of mal-ld- 
now ; whereas, did failli continue to lay will be different. And is it not ours ? Is ministration of the Poor Laws in Digby 
bçld of God, a great boat might still be led it not by onr own act a part of our educe- Co., has sent iu bis report exonerating the 
to Christ. Like the king of Israel, who tional machinery ? The proposal made to Digby poor official from the chargee. But 
overthrew hie enemies but once when it us and wlfich we accepted in 1883 reads the publication of the evidence taken at 
was bis privilege to utterly destroy them, thus : “It is proposed that the Baptist the investigation goes to show that a most 
because be did not, claim all that was Theological College at Toronto shall "in truly lamentable state of things existe in 
waiting to become his, so we often lose the future sustain the same relation to Acadia certain sections of the county in regard to 
fulness of the blessing which might be College and its academies that it now sns- the treatment of paupers, and that there is 
oars. Then too oar Spiritual energies soon tains to the College at Woodstock.” abundant evidence to show that there is
begin to flag. The strain of special effort ТЬееотрЛег* of our Tsar Book have,we ample opportunity of and inducement to 
is liable to bring on a reaction, and the think, made s mistake la the way that moat cruel and inhuman treatment of the 
Christian worker goes from the unusual Toronto Baptist College has been noticed poor. Examples, sad to say, are not want- 
activity heck into all the greater sloth, la that Year Book. If il belongs in oom* ing, as shown by sworn evidence. It is 
Where the Lord is blessing bis people they mon to thsBaptiste of Ike whole Dominion, high time that a better, more humane and 
should be qa there guard against these why refer to it as if it belonged to the Christian, method of taking care of the 
dangers. There is no seed that this brethren ia Ontario aad Quebec, and why poor, not only in Digby county, but in 
weariness sad reaction should follow work should not its reports appear in »w Tear many other places in the Maritime Pre
fer Ood sad eoats, if peeper care be taken: Book as wall as thaiss T > rinces, was adopted. A Poor’s form

to la toying that ws should give to tie should be established in every county or in 
College, I do not fosgte that when we went a number of counties combined sa in 
into the union the idea of “cheaposss” was Yarmouth and in Annapolis. Every
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$620,700
awakening which shall

Total.
«her. he sailed for

not figure simply on our own 
have said that all the College asked of the 
denomination was enough to pay the run
ning expenses of the building and to assist 
the students es explained above. Let onr 
contributions to this fund be such that we 
can have the face to ask for ae many stu
dents to be sent to us during their vacations 
m we can eavply fields for. The more, we 
can thus bring in contact with onr chur
ches, the more acquaintances will be form
ed that will ripen into settlements when the 
men have finished their étudiés. In this 
way, other things being eqnal, pur great 
need will become lees ami'fee* until at 
length all enr churches are supplied with 

A. Conoox.

imnmu. ing onr fe 
holms* іgten

Crown Lands.......................... .
Criminal Prosecutions.................
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grotesque images aad bad language. Ifa* inwlateh «et a* I there exists any such utility in three rondes, 
it comes from the neglect of the church to 
thrill the hearts of the common people with 
the purer eloquence or a Savonarola or a 
Whitefleld. Christ and St. Paul did not 
deal in bad grammar and bad language ; 
nor did Savonarola apd Luther. If now, 
in the nineteenth century, revivals can 
come by the way of eccentricity and fana
ticism, it is because the other and nobler 
gates of good have been closed, like per
petual law is that of leading the masses up 
to all that is highest and best The peo
ple love good speech and good music. . . . 
Simple, pure speech is white marble with 
no seam in fe; marble snowy in every grain, 
fit for a statue ef God or man. But the 
people take poor words and poor music 
rather than have none The Russian pea
sant will eat dry, black bread rather than 
starve. His extreme hunger makes the 
food sweet. Thus often a religious revival 
may come in a.contemptible form, aod|yet 
draw its sweetness from the hunger of the 
crowd. Love and bad English are better 
than life-long neglect.”

March let, 1886
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Salaries .........................    14,950
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Tranisent Poor.....................  994
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Asylum Water Pipe...................... 1,470
W. Sc A. Railway Guarantee....... 14,564
ЇЖТс/нй»!,...:::::: “IK
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County of Richmond..

“ Cumberland.........
Debenture Interest.................
Special Roads................................
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Baring Bros, ic Co-Interest.
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Hebron. N. 8., March 9tb, 1886.

Halifax Correspondence.

THR I'ROVUrCUl. PARLIAMENT.
has been roceiving'petitions numerous, and 
presenting bills many for the past two 
weeks. Ajnong the lees important items of 
business transacted, the following may be 
deemed ef the greater importance, “Aa 
amendment to the present law of impria- 

| onment for debt'.” * Under the present law 
a man can Ur arrested, sent to jail and 
may be kept there for 48 hours without 
being brought up for examination to see 
whether he has property sufficient to pay 
hi* debts, whether he has been guilty of 
fraud, etc.

The amendment proposes to have the 
examination before commitment. When 
arrested for debt, ke must be brought be
fore a commissioner and can be sent to 
jail only upon being convicted of fraud in 
the disposal of his property or in obtaining 
credit by means of misrepresentation. The 
tendency of this ammendment will be to 
curtail credit to irresponsible parties. The 
Bill lies passed its second reading in the 
House and bids fair to become law this

any

19
30

26,760
1,600<*h«r deed hudy wee U 

wee sf the thM, cried 210
10,030-«hi A juwraal 

* appeased і hat Total. $620,700
The Academy of Music was opened Sun

day the 28th of Feb. for a saeular lecture 
by the tragedian Miln. It is almost need
less to say that this ia a long stride to s 
more general desecration of the Isold's day 
and its complete secularisation. Such 
conduct on the part of the directors of the 
academy cannot be too strongly condemn
ed. But the whole affair goes to ehow the 
baneefu! effects of theatres and the résulte 
which must flow from them. When the j 
Sabbath is lost then the nation is lo»t.

asn,"H

clouds of ad 
"When gati 
And days aiГ

“annua Coeds
^ *u£hi si

It wa» with peculiar interest that 1 read 
I the brief article entitled “Sursum Corda," 

over the familiar signature of MJJM.Cramp."
■ It seemed like a voice from heaven ; and 

ihe“eommnnication’’ as you termed it^ame 
with much more feroe than it would hail 
the writer been still in the flesh, act that 
all his productions on whatever sutyect 
were deserving of nMMfecarsftil attention

It must have occurred to many besides 
myself that if the Lord's Supper is oaleu 
lated to be ennh a means of grace and Mess
ing as it is generally believed to be, we do 
not make such use of the ordinance as we 
might, and should, to that eud.

Coming as it generally does at the do* 
of the morning or evening service,.eea 
kind of appendix, it is got through with 
too often ae something which mart be at
tended to, hut in which little interest is 
taken. I do not фу that it is so, but it 
seems to toe that that would be the im
pression of an onlooker

The ordinance might (as suggested by the 
article) be with great advantage preceded 
by » short appropriate address. The re
trospective rspect, “Yy do shew the Lord's 
death," and the prospective, “Until be 
conies," is full of suggest!venees, and no 
less the tender words, “In remembrance

The service might at least occupy one 
half, or more, of the usual time of service, 
in which case many more of the congre
gation would be likely to remain if they J 
wished, although personally, I prefer the 
church, and the church only, lobe present.
It will be a good thing too, when the lime 
comes for this ordinance to be observed 
every Ixjrd’s Day a» doubtless it wae ob
served at flr-t, and is now by the brethren, 
and,*onu- Baptiste, notably at the Metro
politan Tabernacle, The main point, how
ever, ie oot.eo much the length or short-

“tf wounds»
ox. m-Ht-Ru^N

is to lecture in the Academy, for the bene
fit of GranvilleBt.,Church BuildingFuad,on 
the24th, on “Darwinism and it* Results.” 
We know the lecturer ie one of our best edu
cated and brillianttyoung men, and will un
doubtedly give a lecture of high order ; but 
we are rather curious to see how the Dr. 
will treat the Darwinian theory of evolu
tion. Will he treat it from thé Вфіеétend 
point ? He has been elected to fill a very 
important professorship in Cornell Uni
versity, New York, vie., that of ethics 
from a Christian point of view. Salary 
$3000 and house.
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The flat lowing leltor *m found, written 

by Cap. Birdh„t oe the day of hi* death 

** The I-eed ha* seen tic to coll borne an
other ef oar Iwle company
brcffier \Mr Matdment) ten 
Ttircday and hoe affijHareed. Dvublle»» 
be is is the pretence of h 

he served faithfully 
»h»l* bed we, thitwgh grace, may 
jam that Heaped throng to »mg the praise» 
at Cbnwt through** eternity 1 neither 
hfotesf aw thirst, though five days with
out food. Morcelions loving kind» J

NEW MISSION СПАРЖІ..

Satisfactory progress is being made in 
pushing forward the new Baptist mission 
chapel on Quinpoel road. Some two 
months ago the Baptist union of Halifax 
bought a corner lot on (jumpool road and 
Maple st. and are now erecting thereon a 
chapel 26 x 48 with clam rooms in the 
rear for primary and Bible classes. The 
let and building will cost about $1,600. 
The chapel will be built in first class style 
and will undoubtedly present a neat and 
tasteful appearanoe^tnd be agréai benefit to 
the people of that locality. This will 
meet with the hearty sympathy and sup
port of all interested. The plane were 
kindly presented by J. C. Dtimareaq, 
architect- The builder is Wm. Foster. 
The Sunday school has over 40 
rolled, averages about 35, and is growing 
in numbers and favor in the community. 
It has recently, added 50 vois, to its 
library. ІА missionary will be put in this 
field in connection with other field» as 
soon as possible.
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Chorch debt* are «1! paid of, 

leering the way deer far us to give atten
tion to convention fends. We here bed в 
plenum end sucoresful eccieble to raise 
funds tor e 8. 8. library. The repaire on 
our Centre rills meeting-house are going 
forward satisfactorily, and there is some 
talk among us of building a new place of 
worship at Bridgetown. The brethren at 
Wade ville hold on their war nobly. The 
pastor has been giving a timely and well 
received . lecture in different placet, on 
" John B. Gough, the Temperance Hero.* 
No subject is cf deeper Interest at the 
present time than that of temperance, and 
no name is mere closely connected with the 
total abstinence movement than that of 
Gough.

A donation ie shout to be made to our 
respected brother, Dr. Armstrong, who ie 
pleasantly located in our town, and who is 
at present enjoying excellent health.

Nosth 8yd**y,C.B.—Since last writing, 
the good work here has made grand pro- 

i. Oar afternoon and evening meet- 
•nge hare been continued with increasing 
internet. The attendance fans been large, 
and a deep spirit of solemnity has pervad
ed every meeting. It ie a deep, quiet, 
powerful work. Last Sabbath I baptised 
twenty believers in the Lord Jesus, and 
welcomed twenty-three into the church. 
The administration of this beautiful, im
pressive ordinance was witnessed' by a 
large assembly of people. Rev. D. G. Mc
Donald assisted in the services at the water, 

to large audiences morning 
ing, and gave an address to young 
in the afternoon. Last evening 

reluctant farewell

enacted a report of it tor this issue ; but 
it baa not corn's to hand. This old church 
has been blessed with a goodly number 
of additions, since the new rear came in, 
and the social religious services are larger 
than, perhaps, ever before. Preparations 
are made for beginning the new church on 
Spring Garden Road at an early day.

We attended prayer-meeting at

later in the month, as was expected. Hie 
subject is “ Darwinism and its results." 
A rich intellectual toast will no doubt be 

hear him.

The following is a brief history of 
Society, it* work, and bow we da it: B- 

We have organised ourselves into a 
Society called “The Band of Sunday 
Workers," we have a President and Secre-

the seven were brought up m the bap- 
faiili The work ie still і>ri"-«easing, 

we hope Iv report 4-е ptLn. uga

oft
list

eajoyed by all who
Clxmkxtsi-ort.—The work of God ie 

making blessed progress with u», 1 have 
baptized 10 since my last report. The in
terest at Waldic is inoieasing daily. Many 
rose for prayer last night. We expect a 
large number for baptism at Clementavale 

Lord's Day. How we are cheered with 
good news from all parts through 

your highly appreciated paper. May the 
whole wilderness become the garden of the

„ E. M»; f Rev. L. M. Weeks audfnmilv,Shelburne,
Ро»ііа»о.-ТЬ, good work er Clod .. dr,ira graiefullv 10 .rkoowlwig. ib, kiod- 

•Ull ,010, 00 la our church ThrpoMor om of hi. roo.'ur. rhumbs Urt ratio, 
baptized Hirer nmrr . ikey pn-^nol „ill, oeerly И0, oo the

Carleton, St. John.—Bro. Cahill baptiz- purchase of a home, sud during the year 
ed three on Sabbath last. There ie a goad presents, in addition u> salary, considerably 
prospect of further ingathering. in advance of what ther have been aecus-

of Sabbath even- ,15 W- amount to about $100. Bro-
mg's service, eighteen candidates, recently " • sJ<i* : “ To their power, I bear record, " 
received for baptism, received the right 7**- beyond their power they are will 
hand of fellowship from our pastor, Rev. lnR 10 IP**- 
S. Welton. Nearly all are in the bloom of 
youth,and the majority from the S. -School.

The scene was calculated to inspire the 
heart of pastor and peop e with praise and 
thanksgiving. We can say of a It 
"the Lord has dene great till 
whereof we are .glad.”

The church is expecting great Iucreaae 
of strength iu all her departments of labor 
from these accessions, but she must re
member that much depends on her. The 
work is not done"*but simply begun—the 
efficiency of these young people ia the vine
yard, now and in the future^ largely de
pends on the nursing of the church.

They need eacoaragement, sympathy, 
loving watch-care and oversight.

We are expecting to here a meeting of. 
special interest next Sunday evening when 
we shall have the pleasure of teeing and 
hearing from our returned m"
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill. J. P.

Penhyirld —Sunday Slat inet., in the 
presence of a very large ooogsegation I bad 
the privilege of baptizing eevan (7) candi
dates upon a profession of ftaitb. Three of 
them are heads of families.

Bru- Ja< Scott has been- mndr the re* 
cipient vf u donation of $47 v*»h and use
ful articles from hi* people in Caa-o. This 
is iu addition to «alary, which i« paid 
quarterly in advance.

Bro (>. C. Herlwit 
his people, at Me Ken/is Cor. Ac . donations 
to the amount of $47 00, which hr desires 
gratefully to acknowledge.

tarj.
Rrery Moeday, at 4 p.1 m., we meet for 

the parpoee of bearing the report of the 
preceding day’s work, and also for reap
pointing the workers tor the ensuing 8ab-

North
church. There seemed great readiness te 
participate, and one was received tor bap 
tism, while others profess conversion.

We were unable to eee Bro. Avery j but 
we understood that he was busy bolding 
special services, ami the work was going 
on with the usual

next
the hut received from

bath
The young men generally go in pairs, 

prayer-meetings are held wherever a place 
can be obtained to bold them ; and ae 
** Student ” has already stated in the ieeue 
of Mrach 3rd, we visit families in their 
homes, and without exception we are kind
ly received.

The people are hungering after the Gos
pel, they love to hear of Jesus, and in al
most every case earnestly invite ue back.

The report of last Sabbath’s work wan 
indeed encouraging, already the Lord has 
manifested Himself and ia beginning to 
smile upon us, backsliders are being re
claimed, sad sinners are enquiring the way 
to God.

Thus you eee we have a system of work
ing і and H ia, and has been the- aim of the 
Society, to sapply every vacant place in 
the vicia tty of the College each Sabbath.

Dear Christian reader, we hare under- 
taken a mighty work tor God ; we realize 
the great responsibility mating upon ue, 
we have heard the Macedonian cry coming 
from these homes of spiritual waat and 
destitution, and with God’s help, and in 
His name we intend to respond.

Remember our "Band of Workers” 
when you bow before “ the mercy seat,” 
are need the prayers and sympathy of all 
God’s children ia title great undertaking.

В. H. Thomas.

:earnest n eee.
Much is hoped from the new impulse 

given to mission work through the Union. 
The mission slready’etarted.ttiough subject 
to strong opposition, is doing well.

Pabtmouth,—under the leadership of 
Bro. Grant, ie making a 
steady, a nos tentation», bnt 
in all that pertains to church growth 

МеКжнжіж Coaxsa- We anticipated re
opening our church at McKenzie Corner 
some two or three week* ago, but 
prevented by heavy storms ; last 
morning the weather was 
ministering brethren who 
been with ue were absent, with 
tioe of Rev. Joe. C. ■■ 
came to our help, preaching 
and evening to large and 
congregations. In the afternoon eervio* 
Bro. B. preached from the werda, “ Now 
then w# are ambassadors for Christ,” Ac. 
In the evening from 1 Cor. 1$ : 32. I need 
hardly any the sermons were good, all who 
have had the pleasure of bearing В re. B. 
OSH fully understand that i we pray that 
the services of last Sabbath may be blessed 

decide tor Christ, 
consisting of new 
icely finished, aisle 

! a nice chan-

fine record tor
Straexx.—At the close

Sabbath 
floe, but the

», who kindly 
both afternoon

B. CLEVELAND,
АЦСІІІЯВГ for KiBfeS (My,

The undersigned, Us Vi eg bad years of ex 
perlence In the Auction business. Is prepared

Who contemplate mokla* Auction Sales would 
do well to give me а саїГ, as It U well known 
that It requires much experience In the bus
iness in order to give satisfaction to parties 
ha* lag sales. . -,

ЯУТегт» made eats’.
H. CLEVELAND. 

Hampton Village, ! lags County.

ngs for os,

and preached

we had to «ay a 
dear brother, whose labors among us hate 
been richly blessed to the salvation of 
precious souls. Manv are still anxiously 
seeking salvation. The whole town aed 
ootwttlÿ мів to bar

Sabbath.
March 9th.
Bro. і McDonald writes further i This 

very powerful work of grace ie advancing 
gloriously. I went to North Sydsey to 
spend two ОГ three days with Bro. Ban- 
croft and remained fifteen. Being obliged 
to leave, I said my “good bye" on Monday 
night. The meeting was one never to be 
forgotten. After a service of ordinary 
length, ni*tey-eine spoke of a hope » 
Jesus, about tour-fifths of whom have re
cently attained it. Thirty others, by rising, 

they had accepted Christ, and about 
twenty others, in the same way, showed 
their anxiety. All classes ate being bless
ed, amoag them several prominent buei- 

men. Forty-five have been 
already received for membership. Reader, 
pray that Bro. Bancroft may have all the 
strength needed to carry forward the grand 
work which tbs Lord is permitting him to 

I arrived here this evening en-roete 
E. I. I still crave an interest in 4h« 

1er, eee psalm 34: 3 «bd 
My address tor the

of God in helping eom
The repairs does, 

pews and platform nicely 
aed platform carpeted and 
del 1er, rives to the church an air of com
fort, and reflects credit on the brethren and 
carter* who so successfully carried them 
through.

Now that we have got back to our church 
■fata, we are in hope that fresh efforts 
may be made by all the members in the 
work of Christ, and that the blessing of 
God, without which all|eftorte will be fruit
less, may rest upon ue as a church»and 
that the little building which last Sabbath 
we reopened tor the service of God, may 
be the Birth-place of many precious souls 
born into the kingdom of our Lard Jesus 
Christ. I have been laid aside for a little 
while by sickness, but God is giving me 
bank my health and strength again. I trust 
that His grace may be imparted to me to 
devote myself more folly to hie service.

I must not forget to notke that our 
church at McKenzie Cor. presented me 
this winter in the way of a nice donation, 
about forty dollar» in enppliee, this was 
afterwards supplemented by some other 
friends to the extent of seven dollars.

Your papeg ie giving general satisfaction. 
I hope soon to be able to do something for 
j-outn the way of can rawing for subecri-

rooved as never
expect to baptise again next

J. W. Вахсжогт.
MMT. McDONALL,

Barrister, Attorney-at-law
Solicitor. E'c

Ko. 1 ВагокШ*. Buildiog,Priée*. St.

iseionanee,

Only two eut
Wolfville, Mar. lift, 1886.

Caligraph Writing Machine.eat* Baptist Idawttea leetaty

At the Convention held in December 
last,in the interest of the Union Baptist Kdu- 
cation Society, it was decided to request all 
the churches of the Baptist Denomination 
in New Brunswick, aed of the Free Bap
tist in N. B. and N. 8., to make a special 
collection in behalf of the funds eWha Sem
inary. At a meeting of the Directors held 
on the 13th iaet., I was requested to fttrth-

dtiou ia In urgent need of funds. Will you

І
À.t atoooe, aa the Iaetitu-
prayers of the reader
Kph. 61 18,1». 
eat ia Freetown. 

March 10, 1886.

plan* urge a special collet tie* la all
churches under your care, on the 38th inet., 
for the purpose named. The iatereet of the 
Seminary ie that of our Denominations, aad 
sake for уваг earnest support At prés
ent » young men, are etsdyiag in the In
stitution. with the ministry in view, aad 
beam we шарі fra» Tmtom /We. 
Thaw tow if paid would 
$400.00 par yew. aad while the Seminary 
is doing this work tor the Cherche., sure
ly the churn be. will he glad, by epeetat ef
fort/to than help the laetkatiee 

Will you ear*felly think the wetter over

Wsen-oat.—On the 23H of Feb., we
Dinar.—Being called to pass through 

Digby, N. 8., last week. I was made glad 
to learn that the good work is progressing

held a d> dioation wrvice in our now vestry. 
Rev. 0. H. Goody of Freeport, was 
'with ue sad preached a v*f la- 
intoreetiug sermon on '* the conse
cration of house and heart to the service 
of Christ." Slow that date we have held 
servie* about five evenings ia |he 
Large congregation* attend і some have 
been led to aooe* Christ w a Saviour, aad 
hie wrviee as tiftr life work. I had the 
privilege of baptising six of time ten Safe 
bath Home who had unhappily joined the 

be done”claw■■■orwhetn we ha

The Caligraph ia Rapidly Dieplacing the Fen.
By Ua use wore (Лан AO per cent, in time and labor it sevodl end! Й 

tuma off work that ia <m wriip and rapidly road та priwWuf.

grandly under the united labours of Bro. 
Brown and his faithful band of workers. 
A deep religious interest jpervadee "the 
town і quite a number have Been baptized. 
A prospect of a good harvest from the long 
anil faithfiti sowing of the past id very 
bright indeed. Bro. Brown, the church, 
am in foot the whole community have 
been plunged into deep grief by the drown
ing of two promising young men on the 8th 
ulL, John D. Walter and Heustis Burn
ham. Walker was a cousin to Bro. Brown 
and lived with him from hie childhood, he

week.to about

rapidly written and so easily read.
-dlpwsd Tkey cendesse matter aid i lets еіреміте paper is adapted to thm.a number in our obarohw—have 

rued to more honest and regular Chrifo, 
live* I and we bone they have coats 

to stay We are feeling very painfuRg 
the influence of the many who are stand- 

with their backs to /ion and her work. 
We hares large and mterwting Sabbath 
school This already tax* the ability 

it, aad if we
___ onreelvw property to this work,

the place will eooo be too ntrait for ue. Many 
of our children are giving their hearts to 
Christ» Grand opportunities are be for • ua 
on this island. We have llret-clasa 
ohure* buildings. Our meeting hoaw 
will comfortably seat 400 or more. In our 
ventry 140 can be seated in the main ball, 
and 100 more can worship with ne by open
ing adjoining claw rooms. We nave a 
congregation to fill these plan* within 
flfteeik minute* walk of them. With the 
influence of the most high with ue, we 
slynl accomplish great things for hie glory, 
and this influence we are mire of, if our 

but along the lines of bis

and use your heat lafleeaee to thus help relu
tins To lawyers and for1 court work the “Caligraph " is ia valuable, for in addition t« 

lvantages named above a number of exact duplicates of any instrument may bewas 17 years of age. Burnham ww 20 
years of age, and joet returned a few day* 
before to hi* parents form the U. 8. where 
he was preparing himself for hie life work.
Walker, six weeks before his death profess
ed his toith in Christ and was baptized into 
the fellowship of the church. With seal 
and toith fulness he devoted hie whole time
to the master's work. His prevent and „ . , . , . .. , , , . . ..МІГ »п,і nvirii» в„,к .. It gives me great pleasure to send you a testimonial in regard to the working ofchurch 2-h .™,,r hop, ггж dftfe

tation concerning him i but for M<i wllh much lew fatigue than with my pen. I can assure you that I would feel 
God took him to him- у,™ badly should I have to part with ft. To clergymen especially, it 1 
that it is well with greatest service.

I remain yours vary truly.

lection to we at Fradariatoa, awl acknow
ledgments' will be made through the Un

made at one writing.
" Copy ” for the printer 

ways be set up correct7. ought to be written on the “ Caligraph.“ for it will al-

You* fraternally, of our veetry to We Annex one of the many Teelmoni&ls we hare received :
St. Stephen, N. B ., Jan. 10th, 1Є6&.

W 0. Uavhcs, 
Flaaaetol Agent

ap'x
and expectati 
some wise purpose t 
self. The confidence 
him sustained and cheers Bro. Brown and 
his aunt, Sister Simpson. They have the 
undivided prayers and sympathies of the 
church, as well as of their many friends 
in N. 8., and I am sure in their old home,_ 
P. E. I. Never before was I so impressed 
with the thought that:we owe to our lovtd 
ones left behind, that we at once give our 
hearts to the Saviour. Why should they 
have to shed scalding tears of hopelessness 
ver us T 1* R not cruelly to tho 

love us that we Iwve with 
deuce of our future safety

St. John, N. B., March 22.

ia of the

RALPH M. HUNT.
Pastor of the Union StjBept, Oh.

The Mwah meeting of the HtM. Board 
was held eo the 8th last.

.r SEAS VMS asroariu.
receipts Of the mouth $134.66, making 
totoi receipts to date $1493.47 Ketimatod 
expenditure for the yeor ending July 31 et, 
l*M, $h060.0$

Tippet, Burditt & Co,,
C3-B3ST EBAL AO-HUSITS.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
feeble efforts are 
ordaining.

Fbexpobt.—The Rev. G. H. Goudy has 
this interesting 

charohf

were received from Brethren McGregor, J. 
R. Hkinner, MeLeod, Williams, S. J. Arah- 
ibald, Ganong, W.J. Bleakney, Wallace 
and McDonald.

who 
them no evi-

just accepted the pastorate of 
church. Here too, as in Westport charohi 
accommodations are all that are desirable. 
Large congregations are greeting the new 
pastor. He is giving them sermons of 
marked ability and power. They are en
joying a pleasant lioney-rooon with a toil 
pro*}<ect of having twelve of thet'e anno 
ally for many years. They are laying 
plans for systematic and grand endeavors 
in church work. You may expect to hear,
ШЯЯШ/КШ/ШШШШШййа (Ш.НМ

ear Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.

J. A. Goavox
STVDBKT LABOUR.

Churches wishing to obtain the labours 
of students during the approaching vaca
tion, will please write at once to the under
signed. Some will be ready to begin work 
about the first of May, others the first of

Hebron,JN. 8., March 9th, 1886.

’SMtDDLSHoao (Wallace Kivkb)
—A friend writes і—" Eighteen jx- 
were baptized by General Missionary 
Wallace on Sabbath March 7lh, ipto |the 
fellowship of the Wallace Baptist church, 
and they and 4 others received be letter 
and restoration were welcomed at tbeelose 
of the sermon in the evening. The Lord's 
Supper was then observed. The largest 
number of communicant* were present 
even known in the. history of the church.
About 50 received fof" the first ti 
emblems of Christ’s death, 
markably solemn and gracious season.
Very large audiences come out to hear the 
Word of Life, and many other* are pass
ing into the kingdom. Brother Wallace і* і■ssæsir: ®РШ SPICES and SYRUPS!
He preached at Doherty C reek M 
evening to a crowed audiotuv, amt Г< 
many there anxious about tlivir *oujs.

The fields in every direotiou are white 
auto the harvest, but the labourers are 
few. How important that our churches 
pray the Lord of the Harvest to raise up 
more faithful men. This interesting field 
now need* a paator, and the coming man 
will find an inviting and hopeful field 
for earnest and faithful work;”

March 10th 1886.
Cmaolottetown.—Baptized six men yes

terday—total mimber received since begin
ning of ve-r twenty-pine (29). More on 
he way. ' Truly, "the Lord haa done great 
things for ue whereof ke are^lad

Cum. Co.

QUININE AND IRON TONIC .

i ofreports of progress from 
March, 9th, 1886.

A. Cohook, Cor. Secretory.
J. H.S.

West Jeddork.—The church on the 
West Side have a beautiful new church 
edifice which was opened for public wor
ship last August. On the East Side no 
edifice is also rising which bids fair to be 
one of the most substantial and handsome 
buildings in this part of the country. 
These churches are without a settled pas
tor, but they are by no means destitute of 
spiritual energy. The saving power of 
Christ ie'being made wonderfully manifest 
among them, now. On the East Side they 
have been holding a series of special meet-

litigious gutitUgiwt.
If Sold by alt Dealer* Throughout the Province*.

. PRICE, 60 Cents- « Bottles, sa бо.NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.
Second Grand Lake, N. В .—The good 

work goes quitely forward, among us.
Since last writing you, it has been our 
happy privilege to baptise four more, three 
of whom were heads of tomiliee, and the 
other a promising young man. Notwith
standing the seventy of the storm on the 
28th FeV, quite a large number gathered 
to witness the administration of the ordin
ance of Baptism. We expect to baptize 
Isjgàia next Sunday. We are glad to hear 

tod news from so many of the
es through the Msssrxosx and Via- example and fulfill the command ofJwns, 

. E. 8. Todd. I was requested to visit them for a few 
1th, 1886. days. I have been wonderfully rejoiced and

Chu-мах, Q. C.—We have been holding encouraged by my visit. On Sabbath, 
some special meetings in connection with March 7th, seven young men and women 
Salmon Greek Church. The church has ware Baptised at the northwest part of the 
been revived, and we hope some good has harbqr. On the following, day Monday 
been done, and we are yet hoping and pray- afternoon, March 8th, I had the privilege 
ing for more bleeeed résulté. We enjoyed of administering this ordinance to seventeen 
a short visit from Bro. G. F. Miles for more, eo the West Side. These 24, with 
which all were very thankful. Previous three (rthers, who came by letter and ex- 
to the commencement of our special wr- perientfc, all received the right band of 
vice* the church had a very successful fellowship on Sunday and Monday even- 
business meeting, st Which old difficulties mge. The end ia not yet, others are oom- 
that had harassed the church for years mg. We heme to visit the water* again 
pant, were removed, by the brethren for- this week. Rejoice with these churches,

‘■tea: issr *"”■
N S~We Ь." «о». <*r lo НІІ'г.“ імТ'»«(°Ц1и,‘ік«”сЬтЬ« 

ïïÿSîïfJ**"' °"r °°*«"- «doyliUMlid rrapmt,. Qt«o-
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Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
AEE

■"he Best Spices are Brottm & Webb's.

ings, and with grand results.
Whitman, (lie.) has been laboring c 
West Side for three weeks, and the Lord 
haa signally blessed hie labor*. A* many 
on both itdw were anxious to follow the

Bro. A. 
on the

BEST !
the

г,і
■fer Sale by all Respectable Grocers aad'Oeoersi Deaton.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
nil Host Delloime Somew or Winter Drinta.

'"*• аивл* Jm Шїш’ЕХЯҐ’ ”* .............
Greexviu.k, Cum., N. S.—On Sanday 

last, March 1 tth, we had the great plea- 
of seeing seven vary promising young 

men baptised by out pastor Bro. W. Thoin- 
There were alee aft restored to Chris- 
followehip. We feel that the Lord ia 

blessing us and wving aoûts. To his name 
be all the glorv.

ville, on the evening of the I9th instead of

N. 8.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with fao-slmlle of our ilgaataxa ml ищ
gPBlWAJUor w> ‘Fit IS3L to*.

bE. I. M.LLS».
BROWN & WEBB

Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
140 9

is to

HALIFAX. N. S.

4.’

aewofthe wrvtos, aorhowofton it is ob
served, but the spirit in which we approach 
aad partake of the emblems of our Saviour’s
Mtf

There is something very suggestive in 
the olasing words of the article, which ao-
oording to his daughter’s representation
“marthave basa amoag his last thoughts*1 
"I look back to the exercises to which I 

accustomed in my early Christian lift 
with greet satisfaction, and should be glad 
to aw a revival of the practice."

If saints departed, know bow matters go 
with as as individuals, or as churches, or 
both, I have 
saint who exp 
tel*., will k»« ki. with gained, .1 «11 
imu by Uum wbo b*n ги» ki« U»l r*- 
oorMlktt^bU. I wiU qoot* .part of the 
above quotation for the sake of the younger 
Christhms who read this paper. “I look 
book to the exercises to which I was ac
customed in my early Christian lift, with 
great satisfaction." From what is known 
of the lift of Dr. Cnamp, one can readily 
believe that he ceald have said the same 
thing with reference to his general conduct.

Now it ia often asked by young Chris
tiana, whether it ia any harm to dance, or 
go to a theatre, or read novels, or play 
cards. Же. Perhaps the best answer to 
the* and all similior questions is another 
queetioe, "What would Jesus dot" But 
besides this, it will be of no small service 
so to live, that should they be spared to we 
a ripe old age, like him who wrote those 
words, like him they may be able to any, 
‘I look back to the exereiew to which I 
wee accustomed in my early Christian life, 
with great satintectioti.” For every be
liever, of whatever age, it will serve as a 
strong incentive to the faithful performance 
of every Christian duty, so to live, as that 
when through the grace of God be reaches 
the Father’s bouse on high, he may be able 
to wy while looking back over his earthly 
Ufo і "I look back to the exercises to which 
I was accustomed in my Christian Ufo 
-with goad satisfaction ”

U ia, however, much to he feared that 
not one in a thousand will bt able thus to 
view his life below. Surrounded as we 
are by temptations within and without, 
with a meet deceitful aad proud heart, the

7

J
7

doubt that the glorified 
eed that wish while stillA
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ail old nature ever battling with the nswj
in doubte, foam, and misgiving* to often try

ing our foitii, we find our progress towards 
holies* tardy aad difflcult ; but "Hs 
knewest oùr frame, he 
we are duett* “As a father pitieth hie 
children eo the Lord pitieth them that fear 
him t" "If any man вів, we have an advo
cate with the father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous i" "He will with the temptation 
makes way of escape." Faber says.

It
wd
11»! berth that
'Of
be

tod
Of
If

lea,'to “There’s no place where earthly so*
Are mere felt than up in hsqvaa i 

There’s no place where earthly foi lins- 
Have such kindly judgment gives," 

and I quite believe him. / „
Somehow it seems to me that that ex

hortation at the communion ia the early 
church, "Sureum Cords" (lift up your 
hearts,) might serve ae a good motto tor 
not only that service, but tor every eirouov- 
stance and condition of lift "le every
thing by prayer and supplication, with 
thanksgiving, let your requêtes be made 
known untoOedt* "la all thy ways acknow
ledge him, aad he shall direct thy paths 
"Pray without ceasing/ “Uau, thee. « 
Lord, do I lift up my souf ,* "I will look 
unto the bills from wbeaoe someth my 
help і* with » bote of similar passcgsi 

y “Sureum Cerdas " Let 
fair as ths

Cerda i" when lift is full

itb

not
I*;
»w,

der

up

itli
do,
the

to
rts

it be heard whaa all 
werwa, “#u 
of eon# aad gladness, "Homum Corde i" 
when the
. toudeof adversity lower, "Hureum Cerda."

the
val
yet
the
tier

“When galhenag rfoods around you view 
And days are dark, end rrtendeere tow."

“Sureum Corda.”
"ІГ ought teufoid tempt your 
F man he* ten ІГ wisdom в aw

-»•! fi
end
la,"

"If wounded love year bosom swell, • 
Deceived by thorn you toyed too well."

.p."
Ml ! Cordp."

"When veaieg thoughts within you ri4, 
And, sore .iwmsywi, vmir spirit dtoe."

“Sureum Corda."
hbi
hat
jwt “ When .sorrow lug o'er some etoue you bead, 

Whiei. eoeere all that wa* a friend.”
“Snraum Corda.”id*

leu "And oil, when you bav# safely passed 
* Through every conflict but the late.”

"Sureum Corda," "Snraum Corda.”
If like David our “eyre are ever toward 

the lwrd,” we shall inert surely find our- 
selvw growing 
•megs of him whom soon we hope to eee, 
aad not only we, but “$e made like uato 
him," and every mean* whereby that 
grofrth may be promoted will be gladly 
used by all who have that bright and 
blessed hope, for "every one ■ that hath 
this hope in him pnrefletli himself even as 
Ilf ih pure.'"

4 With affectionate remembers nee.

do

loss and more into the
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J. Brown.
id’s
be Student Bead of Worker*

We read4uyii_>«litorial in the last iwue 
headed " Our Students,” and we thank you 
heartily for the sympathy and encournge- 
it expressed. We noticed that you made 
the following suggestion : “ Might there 
DOt be a system adopted, by which all the 
vacant place* within reach of the College 
should be occupied each Sabbath.” Thi* is 
n wise suggestion and we accept it a* such, 
believing that it harmonise* with the words 
of Paul ; “ Let all thing* be done decently 
fold in order.”

Kindly permit me to state that we have 
a system of working which agtwe with 
your suggestion exactly
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AOüBfflflJNTt+Æm AND VISITOR.в

ftaWr “ lto ! did*1, b*ilwth,-.ww *
ikeowwk nmamm AadhedU.

■ Ufrh мі*, wlehteg І»aiplm* uw „ 
ofnmtrecl* to • «aaphnal ptfM4 ТШ1 

freer, a»*e him • Ииіиііои hfrà M DW ut 1 
Il hurl ге Г anfrad là* МІІІМІ frih»» (UC 

eéeletwed the гМиї, wwderty * * • 
•elaoutg (À* aatoriered rafiau *feh M* band, au 
44r* may well uk thaï" "Well, ihr* 
rold ibe clergyman «wpiatMUi, " U 
would bare Wee » mirer I* If it hod e‘i

There ebould bene running beck nod forth 
from the Flat* to ber heure Яке would 
here m her hoof no girl who would here 
anything to do with each e dwrepwtohk 
leeelky. She bed rescued tele, eed been 
gled to do it і but mw if Kate had peefer 
ml the! eort of society, aha muet meet her 
eboioe. It wee ell romantic 
(elk about ” helping” or " influeaeinf” 
ee three. They were beyond help,
Kate wee e young girl who bed beec rr 
epeetably brought up. eed ebould keep 
hr reelf oteee el all hasarde
_______ had eteedllr held to her
idee«, eed bed goer Yet how 
would bare been to here Ml free 
■ponaibility ooeoeralug them I

More gled thee Mrs Coprieod oould im
agine. The bare remembrance that she 
wee related to eeeh a home ee she knew 
that one to be, tiled her with loathing 
She would here been «lad to forget it. 

When «he fleet heard of the heme loaning 
bed been

oould hare rallied from that It we* be- 
she knew bow it bed goae, aai why, 

and foresaw that this wee oaly the begin- 
of the tad.

juet go book to that etore a moment. 
There ie ee unusually Une-looking fellow 
leaning orer the counter, in earn eel 
nation with hie father. The benevolent 
fb»e ef the fhlher le clouded a little. He le

».a *i.u»r.
*==• -тт^зь.-.-----•..... her 1» -Wire to become a heroine, and thin

startling guise in which ebe
■ Mild bring k to paee. She eaw no poeei- 
l.le good that oould come from the girl'* 
going down among that art to hre. Here 
It win only yesterday that ebe 
graduating' lierrelf, as ebe stood at the 
corner, end waited for the father to reel 

orer the fact that she bad rescued the 
from a lift of shame. What was the 

trying to do benevolent thing* if 
ended so Ignominioualy ? As ebe 

all orer, hrr cold indignation

M XKCH 17, I Sâ6. "X”wa* the moot

The Key ef Ша

*JV1 had the key of bfr. -he s*»d,
ItoBrng eed nod'-In..’ her golden l^a.1. 

-А^ПмГwould I do. do you Wish to know T 
П unlock -he gw» of the future so 
lupuld lueru the thing* that I long to know.

“ If 1 bad Uw key of life,- hre free 
Wee SueÉKd by. the roomiet'f glow and

* I'd uaioek’«U «.. i-Wlul gate» ofgoi.l 
каЛ pan -be ewneia whore mystic fold 
TnHe IM beaut It II I (at are*. r>d and

*Jf ! had the key of H#» l*d ee*
-, Whet Йге la the f ilers for ywnanil

ІЛІШГ he» tore fr-.bed with ruddy
gfrw-

"If tagrtkir w» through nf# are to go
' Oi aeCAH thing* ihet I w*. to kaow r

-If I had the key of Uto." he said,

■ e53 **

And** thing* Mr I would .bring to you.

-I amid let so .larkearn* rnreow touch 
This flttr rwueg tread that 1 lore ao each i 
let all thteg. Wutlfnl, all things sweet. 
I would by with my heart at your hub

hloeaom end grow

і aadvery food of John, hie oaly eon aad heir , 
but John’s demande for тому are becom
ing alarmingly frequent, end the father ie 
almost afraid that hie buy is getting 
“feet." There ere times wheu be 
wishes that the torn pr me ce fanatise would 
get hold of the boy , nytbieg would he 
better than to bare htm a druinera not 

i* probably any danger of that. 
He never hints this belt-wish to the eon « 
on the contrary, hr «leers, in a good-natur
ed, benevolent eort of way at the wild, and 
preposterous, and unconstitutional,' end 
impractical *ohemr* of the fanatics, and
........................йАигійіішк

by, oi 
girl fl

toU
And Kat*half

tilt
‘hey

“There m no need for you to make such 
alarming sacridoes, Kate You are wel
come to all that haa been riven you. They 
might here b»fn bestowed, it to true, on 

one who would have valued them 
more, but they certainly will not be 
away again by me. 
what you like with the

and un g rat Ail, you may go 
not want say delay oa my^иж^ь.. (*!»-.

There bad ooroe another into the family 
group during the last ten minutas. This 
was Holly, a boy of fourteen, large for hie 
years, and manly looking. His tree, which 
were brimming with fun wheu ne dashed 
mto the room .changed into wondering ones, 
as he glanced Trotp one to the other of 
this excited trio, and mw grave and 

as be listened. Then at last they 
He сите with quick steps over to 

Kate's side. He had beard her last pas
sionate cry to be understood. ■■■■■ 

'•I believe ia you, Kale, I 
you to go away, not a bit j but 
are doing right. I know you are, if you 
think ao, for you always do what’s right. 
I hope you will get your father and brother 
to reform ; and I’ll help all I can. I’m 
going to do nil that kind of work I can ; 
Pve made up my mind."

What the great brown eyes, that smiled 
ao him through tear*, mid to the bog. I 
shall not attempt to my. Speech was be
yood Kate juet then, but aha laid her hand 
on hie arm as she passed, and be looked 
into her eyes, end nodded, and seemed to
1 «Lily,” aad bis aether, coldly .“hare 

you been reading dime novels, foot* 
"Mamma," eatd Fannie, "this is some of 

fruit of your pionic plan. I «aw Kale 
getting dreadfully excited over the temper- 
anoe talk If an* had not goae to that 
picnic, all this would not have happened."

їм < with* ж B «U, «имйге ef
Whai folneaae le

cet night tt meule in upon 
Many person» bava peine 

* aides, and aomawam 
lu the back. They feel dull and aleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A eort of sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite is 

u la n feeling like n heavy

aeh which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are wanton, the bauds and feet be
come odd and feel dama». After u 
while a cough eeta la at fl<ut dry. but 
after a few months it ia attended With » 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feula tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest 
After a time he becomes nomma, Irri
table, and gloomy, and toe evil forebod
ings. There ie a gidiHaam, a sort- of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skia la dry and hot at times; 

blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
Whites of the eyes become tinged 

with yellow, the urine ie scanty and hüh- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after

Like a thief
ly will not be given 
take them and do 

And if you are 
wroog 

sloe ix Ido 
account. It 
to see yon

about the cheat aad
>In sof the brother aad hie wife, there 

a glaum of hope that things would be 
changed for the better 

It took but a few weeks to determine 
that they were much worse. Her vieil* to 
the house were at first few and far between, 
aad then oeaeed altogether.

She bad bitterly blamed her brother's 
wife. Why, being a woman, with a hue- 
band to care for her, had ehc allowed the 
miserable home to fall into evetwt worse 

ver whom grave state than she found it T Why did she not 
men occasionally shake their heads, but at least sweep the room and wash the floor 
admit that he haa talent "of ne uncommon and make the toiserable rage with which 
order. *he had to do. possibly dean' Thus much

Id that aforesaid hovel, among the rags even she bad tped to do during the few 
of the dreadful bed, there liee, face down- weeks that ebe had spent there with her 
ward, hat and boots «till on, and both cov- father. She always shuddered when.she 
ered with mud, a wreck of a man/ in a thought of those weeks. “But I," she 
drunken sleep. That» John Hartxell,wbo would any to herself, “did not have John 
is really a worse drunkard than hiefrther, to help me,” and it took three different 
because, though he is oflener sober, he is visita when she caihe in contact with him 
for uglier and more dangerous when he is at his best, before she learned to frilly rea- 
sot sober ; and his sober days are growing lizethe fact that John Hartxell wae a wreck, 
fewer and farther between. So much for She remembered the handsome 
ten years of self-indulgence in an inherited ao well I
habit of sin. Of late, watching him often, as he reeled

Go back again. Let me introduce you by, and taking soon eel of her few week* 
to another home. It «is evening, and the of bitter experience in a drunkard’s home, 
parlor* are lighted, and there is s select and with wide open eyes going over the 
company to celebrate the seventeenth birth- experiences of her few virile there, since 
day of the petted darling of the borne. Not she left it, her heart had grown leas hard 
a wealthy home, hot an elegant one/ with toward her siter-in-law. 
the remains of what had been wealth all She remembered that even sweeping
aboutit. The “darling" is the only child could not be d. ne without a broom, and ,
ota widowed mother, and is bright, and that brooms coat money. bare Uuatorftt tor a llrar .omptolnt,
beautiful, and bewitching enough to ffeaot- Washing called for soap, or, failing m **■' *Ul
hate a stronger brain then John Hartzeltk. that, certainly water. Hhe remembered

It is a winter night, but she is all in with a pang how far the water had to be .... пі,щіл be sunk aa to ant bar.
white, because, appropriate or not, she will brought. What if John refused to -bring ио«і«и*і»upoo eank no. n# titeae ofwane 

’not wear anything out white on her birth- it7 *ed upon Uie rirmarVi aa well; for in
dav. She is going to wear while on her Th«re was another |*wat which she Dy»i*)wta (for this Is really what the 
birthday until she is, eighty years old, thought of later llow were eloUtes to he ifoeaSi la) all of ЩЦНЯДИИ 
-he gay I* say», and, as John Hartsell washed, even though saae aad water and Utis dlaaaa# end require à remedy (Bat 
looks down on her, in her ro-e-colored rib- a veenel in which to wash them were at -til set upon «Ut at Ibe earn# time,
bons, be hope* she will, and that hr will hnn.1. if there Vre none wfth wbiek to fto.g.l . -tail.r by,yp acu like .«harm
be there to see her. She looks like a fairy cover the hodie» While the cleaning «a» j* _ 
to him now, and in her hand she holds a going on ! Oh, there were pwd4*m. ...a У**1.

ÇSÛJ" ........ . ...... “d it: : E23cHSF *
“Try it," she said, with a winning «mile, miud before, and wltwl. has мм аріштіїу I i,*„ ai.h*i, Ua»tlitil, rirsrflhsfflsld 
lamina made it hersslf, and I know it is rotemi thr mind» of utdee heedsMia.. h»r . | cee . onfidentiy it< •mmead H to all

Mamma's home-made wineaalways Kate's aunt had been peer Ah* bed m*b - m.r heaetiertug fi'-m liver or alou,
the namept hfrug better than ether commue drawee for 1-й.» I,*i а- Ь г меріпіеїв, haring tire toetlm-my of

people’s."
What nonsrnre! For, mind you, John munry with which u, i*t «нЬеге, e»«d i * ,M "•111 ь u,t -ynu* ami I'dle The 

Harllrir* reply i« that hr has sever lastvl іа-ІінпйАІе psopb w|»o bad to.. •sl* l# k** . „ ,
dine. I.’p to thiapuiat he ha«t>een brought wqy* for their woUey to ie will,«ж i 4lVTer* Ite|:Up by a It Other who, though weak a...I uol ,,ih, r (ban tiw • mragre pro-. #. • - | ft* . '** 'ЛРїіаЇІіДі
well-pested, і* yet afraid, and ha» iriwl nmi, drew», and e»n»o»i», rigid »«.,( ^m — -----------

.feebly to *Ji»ld lier lioy lent, had l«re«
wwsy P aay* the siren, "as though bee adapted oi 

anyliply^! jb ] and pyv.rty.

d, gentlemanly 
or later, »И he

the bright-eyed, well 
■on get* the money, 
ngede. On this particular 
goes away smiling, with hie check h hi* 
pocket. This la John Hartxell, a college 
youth, who, on rare occaekme, wheu he

Sob I lb,okon a courre ■

МИ ГОІ-Ігі,- youth, who, on rare occasions, when he 
takes time to study, leads hi* clam, and 
shows flashes of genius In more direction « 
than one і whose father Is proud of him, 
whom mother idol і tee biro, who is called 
a "good fellow" bv the boys, aad lea frwr
ite among the girl*, and over whom grave 
men occasionally
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su» ranee

П. don.4 want 
I guem you“U we bad tor k.y at life Г sly* eaid, 

touching her silvered bead ; 
ж— r—m —member, my dear, bow we 

Flawed tin thing, we would do if we bad
the key

Of the future ' -prendout »0 temptinglyT

the
them

young man
'•"‘Sür-^^I/Kwer “
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palpi ution of tffbSSf; S?^5ouW$ï 

impaired with spots before the eywe: 
there lee feeling of greatproetrotioe and 
weekaeaa. All of these symptôme are la

"There eheuU «-, sorrow come near ue 
•*0l

The earth wa« U Glided for me by you ; 
Be darkeam ehooM fall t the morniag ana
ffhauld eh lue forever, aad all thiags deae turn preaeati It Is thought that nearly 

third of our population haa this dia
la some of It* varied forma. It haa 
foun<Hhat^aydloal mw"if we bad the key of life," be eaid,

H» trembling hand on her hawed gray have mis
use» Rnbber deeds and Mill SnppHes.

" If w# had the key aod the wiadotu then 
That we have now, we would give it again 
To Hhe who know* all the need* of men 1

" If we had the key, with our narrow eight) 
We'd naleck the wrong and believe H
Wv'd leltfl the -i.u-hiae, but never ruin— 

And without lb- raindrop* tberrid be do

Or sheave* for tin* harvest without the' 
r*in,\

" * would g.ther the gold I

W« »'*(Или*Ь <iir grape- for their ruddy

W-reOstld galber all.ft -wer»" wrth perfume

letter beneath aur feel- 
buter there’d fie ue.weet 1.

of our Ititnrr life 
O' tit' ili-iancr, w*fe.

the
8T JOHN ВШІЛИБ SOCIETY.

ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.

IncorporBtBd 1661.

CHAPTRR XI. utHBCTotta t
гик peer *vd tux ranaxvi.

towanl the dose of a dull November day, 
would be umte beyond my powers. And 
yet certainly: you wught to hare eorti# idea 
of it. if you are going to lie mterenied in 
the huti.an being* who called it home. It 
wa. eimply a hovel. Tlir pmlominant 
tiling wa» tilth. The two «mali-pannd 
wimlow. had lost, between them, above 

(•slow, «even light* of giser Outside,
- riixlitig rain wa* falling, and sometime* 
the wind reused itself and rent spiteful. 
gu»t« in at tin* broken window». A weak;

I attempt had Iwen n>a«le to keep the intru-t- 
t er out by »tlifting an old liai, uml an old 
І towel, at.! a wa«i of Iwown paner, and, in hooie-ini 

ou» in-lanor, a ruety and leaky tin ban, isn’t like 
I through the apertures. There. Were three IX, you think I would offer yen <

- j K«t.f I ehaiitw" th'- rôotn--«ll ot them broken* th-ii would I .........
• '• ,* ‘ “nisi. ' r ч a* an lfl-UM«f, d інч III rn O' l-|i*,k Inp Then- y |. pr. І іу tl" ‘ .1 h

■ there mi- a cupbwrdk witii pni-d.-or ! I,ml- hi- |,und,«.< < load, and, jyliti u.nr
• I. ■ 1 "or 1

VIMOMW AfF DAY : «.-we .-r which nf.» ?• - .
ИНГ ' 'tirLHl/C Uft » , farhed und broken di-h.--. Ho r- w.i- J

, • ftlir old-fatiiioned kind, with i 
ï-me ; there wo-, in the i^»rnrr.

Обоє Odd Fellows' Building,Union St- 
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C Money loaned on Freehold and 
BaoEitti*, at reasonable rate*

dig and Wator DebenW^roe pur-
received en «lapoalt at Ova per oent- 

* nipper annum. Interest paid or compounded
і ifLiwrai tsaiuid with Coupons,, from "ana 

m> live year*, .merest five per centum per 
чопі», payable half yearly.

Debentures imiu'd with Coupons, from five 
ю ten years, tnu reat six p*r centum per 
u nnra. vayablw half-yearly.

► OK . i.Bi Capital stock, ітУ four years 
itoek, divkiend* on radb payable half yeaity. 
і u viiirnd* paid on CapitalHto«k for halbyearЙИШчйЬЬл»
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va great pleanuii' In iuow- 
v uiattea Nymp, fnr I have 

wbl.iti It line mil 
I have aohl many

. High «ttivet, An-,.v±: -, п»
*« I '• found
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Woollen Mills.
i,і of habit; wa* | ot 

will not ntlenipt 
іЦе liede in

bv enun, ,*1, ur from for, 
ailed a Ud, and that 1

rib*. If you I
tbc In.,,,<•» of itrunkn 

ü 1*0 I i’f lleet-nptiuii» . and 
all, , wdl fail bi give-yoi;
Kav 1 fou ha-< the aol» furniture w 
It я row і, • m taitiwi, ac,i yei none kno
»,( J than 1 imw iBlir b-f have failed 
thru , you а |*ісінге of -oîatiou 

, : show vou the din . the corner-, 
rlv n-ark .,<n I miul.iiiark* 

n ill" floor, the 
tiling*you mu

l th< »

faileil her Him ha* «|> to wevwrtH 
rd*’,, you have uo oewl | y ear- without кионіеіісв of tin* I*trial I 
if you have not,word* J »nl,jr, t lint back ni tin have), there I» j now 
«n idea of them NoW ц woman with a fit-ied and • ,l« ,1 and torn ; The loue *»iii nun. i,

Uieh tip- gray calico drvea. without • ollar or ribbon, . їм.tied what Un- fin* >1 
w» Mier with liair coutiinl -traiglil I-auk from a u rrxwrled her hetoig ,' 

to l'ire drawn forehead amj aunkni, korrpwfnl ! uaktdne*» of he* land 
can not «.ye» (Ivet1 her temple i« a «ii.iwiwu- | ‘•Annie," mid Kat» 
tlu- mb*, mark ; John .trunk her once, w hen he had i luiudlc «lu- untried aad , 
oli th- l»een drinking ; He would nui .do il ever tnt-in-law, "i Ja« ■
КГ'Ч-С" now, when -idler ; if he iKrenllv Н.ІЛГ any and >" help ,il..............
-t un- mon list fact* i* tied around with a hold, you and I, and do ii “

ux»k cold OUl ih I van give vou no vomir plum iH the I.,*.- 
iryiug to drag her htishand in ui her voice, intensified, prolwblj, by tin 

from vt-terday’» »torm ; *he hne faceat'h# feol that it wae *unk to a whisper 
now- a fierce, grinding pftm, that drive* The wm,.fated woman h*«ke,l at her lor 
her at time* to the very vetgv ol ,(inanity. „ moment, eta riled aa one might have 
SheexpecU.no, abe faintly iiopee, that over the wonla of a maniac ; wonder 
•omclhmg while will be found for her to doubt and fear and a ctvioua little quiver 
wear one»-more, when they lay her in her of hope, trembling ihrondi the male, ami 
coffin ; if it І» »o that ahe can have acoflln then her lips, which had long tieen nchom 
For *he believe* that homebody beside ed to a certain kind of self-control, began 
John will have to pay for it if she doe*, to quiver. Suddenly sheprenaed both hau l» 
And this i* the white-robed fairy in rose- to her face aad buret into auch a paaaion of 

ribbon*. So much for a few year* nob* a* Kate had never heard before. Tho-e 
of reaping ene** o*i Bowing! What if the word* of her* were the flnt sympathetic 
rowing wa* in irnoinnoe T - The harvest і» and at the eathe time hopeful one* that the 
ju*t aa «tire. Where i* the weak and poor wotnm had heard in lire year- 
wickedly ignorant mother? Gone to her Old Joe Hartzell turned liinwlf elowlv 

around ih hi* rickety chair, gazed with

*
- 9 j IVt* hergiuf «Hd /Ієні f 4*Up»4 
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n*nt* а »•*». I« ei.il

* nut t wri u*tWy »mê Heist, of then* Atoede see

Wwiia»tn toeatМац* —4 b»g»e*> pri*»«
brown towel. She

lu u,u* l*i 
I them. Iteforr І і

the raind 1
- sn і-g», ibère wre 

Ueeuribe. them to 
only a dn:a-le 

а ІіБіиІмяііп
___ |m » busy l«wu, almost large enough

j lu u . slle.i u city a drug store, gltitsriog 
«oh it* eh »» ,.f , ohrre.l gla*. and bril
liant ГміиаІ», and arranged with that regard 
to lovely rvimbiuMinni* of color which ie 
vummon fr llraHila** drug *tore*. There 
і»^аі «»• end a handemi.e nods tountaio, 
with all tbe varions cooling ayrupe and ele- 
gani appliance* • ! llr»i-aU** est.bliah- 
menu Ju»t behind the counter 
n>Iddl' -pged man. with a smiling fac< and 
pleasant voice. He is «otnewtiri portlv in 
appeamnoe $nd there is a flu*h*>n hie race, 
aad a hvk hi his eye*, that to people who 

th# alert for there signs, apeak of a 
living,.which ia'more

, HU YOI 
traM.

ІМЕНЕМ,
VnU

TU R VIM Ml*. 4 pagmt I tins 
al “ ni* я ?•*. in ,N, ». •w> і vou, let me take to 

thi» l want to Intro-In. і
«empire ми і , I

111.K sir * page*, hiusu 
In olnba -f te. »*.b; МИ be.1 I st ні-l ЗАСІПШЕ STATION. L C. R.

JOHN kbad a sons.
r .n Ара. .y n $l*y », tar*

l- fr»* it f»r
*ni

feral d*‘
dill a у e« і

Ти»* atw the IIK!»T *n4 і IIK 
Papara for (^mailleii flehmik.

Order of J *. HOP BCR
1’iibllahnr, HU John, N, h

b» had rest,} 
t*rk t» tin lumble-down ho«M 

lata, the wore! one in the roesan-l 
k >i*trr'iiv4*w to try to make a 

-i" frihrr and tlie lipdlo r Khv 
' e*e sisU-M i-law wa* tick, a*fi 

•*.ge were at tbeir worst, luit «h» 
: «*en Iter duty clear, nor known 

.Jffitw, of anything that «be could do until 
Mtre i’erhapi he could do nothing now, 
hut. at least, *necould, ahd muri.fn And 
Mr- ('opelatid WF* antonUhed, an-1 huit, 
■od mdignaal. She thought *he wa* being 
badly ire ted.

Kau found word* At lari 
"Mr*. C-qwlawi, there i* nothing m life 

ton hard fur roe to do for y oh, to ahow you 
n; gratitude, if I knew anything to do. 
Be' I can not get away from the feeling 
Set і qiu*i try to aave <atbe- aad John. 
Father І» growing old ; be i« *tck ( be can 

lise long Gael have him die * drunk
ard, aad maha no effort to ease him T 
Bather went to Heaven Mrs. Oopelaod, 
«4 «h» hegged my tathre to ммгі her there, 
eed 1 am anakl be never will, eed the 
ml/ daughter be lad ha* deserted him, 
eel frlïriag la nwntoft.

aomebody beside 
for it if she doe*, 

te-robed fairy 
So muck for a few year» 
en rowing ! What if the 

f ‘The bar rattle 
the weak and 

kedly ignorant mother? Gone to her 
grave. Thank God, that ro many, even of around ih hi* rickety chair, gnz 
the miataken mother*, are covered by the bleared eye* on the two, the broken 
grave before the harvest of their rowing forlorn woman, 
are fully ripe ! One doe* not want moth- hand», her whole 
era to suffer, if it can in any way be helped.

So now yeû know the people on whom 
Lxell looked that afternoon when 

Kate Hartzell 
I, eight je.n old when 
and the wreck eame to the 

idowed

m* uH > tw
• Й ISAAC ERB’SId

THE A. CHRISTIEA
b- ’illWOOD WORKING CO, u

her face buried
папа», tier whole form ooovulred with the 
excee* of her emotion, and the fair young 
girl in her neat drewvand hat and gloves, 
with euch a look ofnitv and resolve on her

(At the Old BUmhI.)
WATERLOO HTBJBET.

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,
RAINT JORV. N. M.

**ЯГ def?n- 
a.’oo “ “

"і frehionahle
lor lew- IllMgerOU*. Still, nobody ever np-
Ipjie* til* form, so far aa I know, in apeak-[___
log of him. This ie Mr. Joel Hurlzeli, one Kate Hartxel__ I
of the piiblio-MÙriled citizens of the town. *Le came home to stay.
Hi» name heads all the unbecriptioo lieta who had been only eight 
for town improvement*, for a hew organ for her mother died an 
the uhureti, or a new euit of clothes for a household. There bad beenair^B 
home miaaionary box. Mr.Harzell is genial, eiater of the mother who had carried her 
benevolent, kind-hearted, a friend to the away, an^i brought her up in neatnexe and 
poor, and » lover of tbe choice wine* and poverty, and taught her to new, on tbe 
brandie* which he keep* for medical- pur- dresse* which she wa* forever making, 

«*•• and to read and write and cipher a* far a*
In that hovel which I have been at- ahe herself was able to take her, and to 

tempting to bring before your mental vision, hate ram and all lu belongings and ang- 
*H* an old, blear-eyed, red-noted drunkaad. geetiooe, and then bad died suddenly and 
H* ie trying, in a feeble, discouraged way, left her to hunt out the father who had 
to dry the ragged shirt which has been buried Til* manhood in this far-away town 
*o**ed through and through in the driving of Eariwood, and was known in the town 
rein. He has no shirt to change with it. only aa Old Joe Hartzell, another drunkard 
Ha ia at this moment ao touch under the from somewhere, who had come to lira oa 
Influence ef liquor that he does not notice the Flats. Kate had been 
the «park which haa snapped from the in the dreadful home when 
fitful era and lodged ou hi* shoulder, in a 
dry «pot, aad ia slowly feeding itself into a 
flame. Bat for aa eedamation and prompt 

of KaU Hartsell, the moment she 
—the doer, Am eight have been a

htroeb» drunkard who live* on the Flat*.
Bo tow* for ton year» ef down grade.

The property weatflftt і weal foolish ly be- шнеТГмнМіп Ikal lot Hwell, 
erkk aiiat6£%»«aU мотки, mb.

■-I MWiMM, I,»,»».,, Witt TXeleetmelalke ІяМпм bmee.0*
ГАШІП»» Гi-»-...rere-nrow»

mm&

Go., *rv new prepared to carry On tie Анпч 
•actum of ç

Б Жт.

CARDS *1.00 A
ch a look of pity and resolve on her 
might have given even Old Joe 

hope had begleam of hope had be been sober enough 
to read the language ; but all he said wn* ;

“What’s the row now ? 
something ; women are all 
ing an pwlaeting row !"
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Diglit- Having been engaged foe the past

дгіго eawueaed to me will raeelvw careful

И Portlana BrMgr ,N.;it.

There’* alwavH 
the time mak- Ruhallama 

urtqkét*bau’and all
Kgr-cxLL annflaa(To be continued

—The boycott—The trundle-bed- 
—The call to arma—" John, take the 

baby."
в.7їда

—As a rule lawyers are a brave class of 
man. “ It's conscience that makes cow
ards of a* all,” you kaow.

—Нове may be a little backward oa eggs, 
but they never foil to come to the sorateh 
where flower bade are concerned,

Whatie

Mttat da k ill*. Ropelaad My eyas
hawa haa* opeéad, I dare awt da k. I will 
wear foflpri «Sal ye* have deae for ma. 
attd if there i* any wa* la whiah I aaa 
sew pa# M, pm way he am I will. Bat 
! Mritflartp I will act take

8PECIAI.TIEW. 
OOOK-KEEPINO. ARlTHMKTlv,

romANsmp, nmanm
BVSINK88 OORRttSrONDKNUfc, 

RAKKJTO^
air with the ladiea—“Sffret

Day and Evening Cleu*eee 
haatoan, after Xma* IwIMaye,MONUAV. 

Jaim my 4th

only a few week» 
■ Mre-Copeland’s 

curious eyes had nought her out, and Mrs, 
Copeland herself had embarked on a be
nevolent venture, which had speedily 
brought her large return*, until that fatal 
day when aba planned aad executed a holi
day for bar faithful helper, and Kate had 
roue and returned with new ideas whiah 
had worked her mischief, until how it had 
culminated oa title dreary afternoon Kate

Ш trM W oorapromieei ike bad uked

«See 1» а», in lo |e< M іяАммееееі

ИЙЙиВгЖ?

yew mm mm. 1 will 
U«* help uroihldj else, 

тут here aaa, aad f wHi aot go while

• CL’

r— 1-ТГМ- ----------- -~зшттШт
philosophy ?" 

rotorthfra^hit euablae 
with resignation

Well, dear, 

the miefortu*!» of FOR SALE or TO LET.It fr
ir tuts II Ш
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toKriikm. тргопцеямм!

aad frihre was*r: —If there fr one time more than aoefber 
whaa a woman should be entirely aloo*, it fr 4*mmAUI Tine of olothaa —
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BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
WbîSMW
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тм^мш»а&г<:
can bet that glees doeen’t touch my lip# 
while the memory of those little crawling 
black reptiles вtaye with me."

“ Aed did your wife finally Teuro what 
became of the milk ?* he was asked.

" Yes." and hie voice broke. “I told
her on her death-bed.

“Jim, dear,' ahe said, when I had fln- 
with her hand olavped in mine. ‘.Tito, 
I knew it all the time.’”—Sr.

ished

WEARY WASHERWOMEN have been 
madejrlad by fhe introduction of JAMES 
PYLE'S PEARLINÉ, я pe.-rless compound 
for the laundry. It cleaii*o* the most deli
cate fabrics without injury- Sold by

Joknton’e Anodyne Liniment is riehly 
worth #10 a bottle in certain cases. For 

■v.tiaiMf, in cases of diphtheria, croup and 
ihnvi when the sufferer і n. almost dead 

for want of breath and something Is requir
ed to act instantly. It costs only 35 cents.

J
a* Is the enty »ae wWi Us own track Ire»

CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Either b> wsr of O.aihfi, PaeWe Jntie.. 8». Joseph.1
in* aN Eastern «ointe. It h tho principal line Is 
Ml FRAKtMM,FMTUID A OITY 07 XSIIM 

It travemeelt et the ,1* Brest States of ILLMTtt. VWri»TT .arro...ÎÎTÏÏTTr country ! 'S™«5

art fiercely denouncin'! parties who put up '-ns.__
aeàre large pack* of worthies- trash and і Й1 
sell it for condition powder. They say qutapl 
that SAwMien’» Oar діл/ Condition Anc- <3hKH 

known I bat arm

100. ГЕМИ or ST. LOUIS. H - .at 
the peer fréta one to three «ten . tlr 
■ok train! ever fee own tracks tot» -ta -mph train* ever I 
end Denver,^

and Om ifta,
end Council Bleffi, 

igo end'St. Joseph,

A Farm for Sale. ^ГїЬ.п|^’5?Л«ц
Kansas City and Denser,

i j--------- A*— end ^ aL- -‘

Chdor» are the only kind now 
worth carrying home.

ВШШ-Æ csffigSs
її-;™ "eBSaaaâsap

ber mb, IMS.
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M«S8ENHER AND
r. J I

brother му read the storks aJood, and 
thus he kept out of the street.”

Idly turning its leaves, Emma came up
on a page which h>d aa aa illustration a 
street «wee la Chinn. It represented a 

with a little basket containing 
needles, thread, and other eewlog took. 
The out wee explained by a letter from a 
missionary lady, who aaid that ia Chinees 
cities,the mending

—Paaaino Room Weota.—After stating 
that most for mere whs use mangolds or 

tor finding think it neeeeeanr to out 
them for the stock to eat, a New England 
former declare* that any one will find that 
all cattle, except these under two years old 

will after a little while eat them 
just aa well, and are not BA liable 

to get ohoked. Stock will learn in • abort 
time, in any ordinary manger, to eat the 
roou clean and ask for more. He adds 
that he would not have them cut if he 
could just a* well aa not.

—The following are the receipts of pota
toes at thk port Irom October 1, 1884, to 
Sktardov last: 478,006 barrels domestic j 
10,276 barrels sad 241,711 from Nova 
Scotia and Prieoe Edward bland t 3,984 
•aoks from Germany t 19,672 from Glas
gow і 4,449 from Liverpool, and 2,331 from 
Dundee. The freight from Glasgow ranges 
between 40 nod SO cents per each. Maine 

і are held at $2.60, nod 
are oooeidered excellent, if not the 

beet in the market. Nova Booties, gener
ally regarded at good, are selling at $2.26. 
Prince Edwards .about $1.76.—Af. Y. Timm.

I ter Bet»» leiWay Will tee
O, whkh way will yon have your boy logo! 
Two well-marked made beyond do pert, 

yen haew—
The meeetola path -the straight and 

—few way !
Aed tin- decline where fogs aad trusts
That foir*yonaf firm, year hoy, will 

tread bat owe і
Us eaaaot travel both, nor travel none i 

Just over one he's bound to pane, you know i 
O, whkh way dill yea have year boy lege?

0, whkh wpy will yoa hare year boy to go? 
Tour boy may travel last, or travel slow ; 

Те» travel roust the way of peace aad

Or eke the way of tin aad shame aad 
strife.

The ^way where God is loved—where

Or path oN Jet that leads to 
Yee, over one he's bound to 

know ;
0, which way will you have your boy to got

0, whkh why kill you have roar boy togot 
You know bell ran for weal, or run for

Hell find the path that leads to yon 
bright hotoe ;

Or find the road to death—the siaggr’e 
doom;

He’ll find thq fount where sin is washed

Or find hie vileneas grow more rile each

Fer over one he’s hound to pass you know; 
0, which way will you have your boy to got

O, whkh war willyou have your boy to got 
That fair aad tende? child you tiherieh so ; 

0, will yon launch hie bark on waters 
bright,

And bid him 
light f w 

Or have him guide hie boat with way
ward hand,

And eat and drink and sport with
drunken band t

For over one he's bound to past, you know ; 
0, which wyy will you have your boy to got

0, which way will you have your boy to got 
Dear mother eujy Tie God who wants to

Lets demons crush our boys with mortal

For by a license-law strong drink is sold, 
To fill eur homes with death—her vinita 

'with gold і X
Yes, over one h<a bound to pass, you know: 
O, whkh way willyou have your boy to got

0. whkh way wilPyou have your boy to got 
The drunkard’s swift descent for down 

bekw,
Where vile debauneb deform* the fairest

wboliIs

a plying her trade 
ia the Street, was a familiar object. She 
would repair a to«t while the person wait
ed. or, talking her stand by some Mop door, 
woo Id patiently stitch for hoars, doing 
whatever she attempted with care and

a
He.

I am bo* about to tell you of Emma’s 
call on Mrs. Bowers, though it brightened 
aad sweetened the day for the poor 
er. Some girle are like sunbeams. Wher
ever they go they carry light aad cheer. 
Whatever they touch they beautify. They 
scatter blessings without appearing to try 
very hard, just because they are aui 
They have beard the dear Master saying. 
“ Let your light shine,” and they are obey
ing his voice.

After Emma left Mrs. Bowers’s attic .she 
went to a very different home. It stood 

stately street, and was an ample mao- 
aioo, with Sower* and ferneries in the 
dows, and charming pktures on the walls.

Emma was sent for to come to Mrs. 
Archer’s own room, and there she found 
her unité annoyed at an accident that had 
befallen a laee flounce.

" I fear it is rained,” she said; “

It
C
M ALSO CURES» > два; P№ r°«

I sSBp5i^gsrgr&,gte
$600.00 REWARD
géantes cures of the above diseases la toe 
came length of time. There Is mMfateg like it 
when taken Internally for Cramps, Colic

can be given aeeerdlag to dbeetioas wtth- 
oet any Injury whatever.

—The Federal statistic* show that there 
are in the United States » 600,000 perrons 
daily ineapacitated for labor by reason of 
liquor.” This number include* the drunk
ards, the insane, the criminals and paup
ers, dragged down to these classes by the 
direct and recognised influence of using in
toxicating drinks.

—J"I would rather be 500 old maids shut 
np in a room by myself, than be the wife 
of one drunkard.” This k whàt Sam Joues 
says on the subject of girl* mart-ring men 
whodriak. fUiCi 111 ■■g -*ЧМІ

and I
am so very sorry, for it was one of my 
wedding presents.”

“ I think it can be mended, dear Mr*.
Archer," said Emma, scanning it critically.

” Yes, I see that it can ; but it will re
quire an expert to do R.” й 

“ Where can I find anyone to whom I
if»1iîiïn -1= N.. York rw»nüj a ,»d-f,c«d

thought of the Chinese mending woman, , ^ h- - •*ol her very ewn. She threw her fotse oriel OP there 
pride to the winds, and spoke bravely : refonaation

“ Mr*. Archer, I want to earn some 
money, and, if you will allow me, 1 will 
restore your flounce to its first state. I will 
mend it *o perfectly that nobody shall ever 
discover that it has been torn.”

“ You precious childl"said Mrs. Archer.

p5S&\a-iK#£ SttJSS Sag

MeSkunn Boll Foendry.
MbE-Si lot Straanw, 

I^mi run* wsmiasse l AWneseï gusr-■ИміВ5£55^
MENEELY à COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

d-

watch for heaven’s beacon

t.
ipid spread of the Temperance 
in the South. It eaye that 

in vast districts of the oottoo States
1ІГІІ4С

CO
already
nota drop of ardent spirit* can be bought 
except as medicine, and ti«U prohibition 
is making great strides in Mississippi and 
other States.

opes a way that she shouldT
The Baleen aad the Wage War her-

This was the way John L. Swift put the 
wage question in a lecture before the Dear
born-street Young Men’s Union. He said 
that the amount paid yearly for intoxicat
ing drink* ia Maeeaobueetts, amounted to 
$37,$06,000. It was an undoubted foci 
that the majority of this i 
the industrial clam- The aakoo can suc
ceed only as it lives upon the wages of the 
oommult,. It « oppwd to ...rytblo, 
for whkh we organise a government. In 
everything else diet is made in thk country 
the laborer averages twenty per cent- of 
the production : but from the sale of liquor 
he gets only two per ceet One of dar 
great organ ixatioae *f labor, said the Gen
eral, makes it impossible for any Uqaor 
dealer to join it. When labor wakes up to 
thk issue, aad write* upon Re banners 
that the saloon mast go,thee it will go, aed 

„after it will ootnc greater aad nobler viotork* 
for the industries of thk country than we

only too glad to engage 
dared-ask you to do all my fine 

mending. It would be such a relief!”
\ Emma’s happy thought proved a good 

inning. Her father struggling to eup- 
pdB a growing fomily, and educate hie 
boy* and girle well, wa* obliged to 
practise the strict eel economy. It proved 
a real assistance to him, when the eldest 
daughter found that she could exercise her 
womanly art of mending, one < f the meet 
delicate aad lady like arte in the world, to 
such goed purpose* that she was able to 
buy her own clothing, as well as ta give 
libearlly to the eauaee eh* loved.

Where there is a will, there is also a way.
etnfog desire, and real fit

ness, defeat seldom сотеє. The talent

“I’ll be
wish I IL. I CURE FITS!

ЩШМ.E
eüm сотеє out of

Ufe,
St. Where man disbaaoure slater, mother,

wife?
Or royal road where all who walk are 

bleat?
Dear father

THE CENTURY
FOB ’8S-’86

The ramakable Interest In the War Papers
r, say, which way do you

For over aa* he’s bound to pane you know: 
O, whkh way will you have your boy to go?

0, which way will you have your boy to go? 
Beyond the clouds where crystal watersto*Sî І

To mansions where the Bavi 
light Г 

Or far dow

think Where there is aSm

whkh makes no special show, but which 
keeps the home wheels movi»£ without 
friction, saves John from fretting over a 
ripped glove or a missing ahirt-botteo,.pre
vents Louise from tripping,on a loose tuck, 
and lightens a mothe re burden*, is a beau
tiful talent for aay girl to have.

And then, girls.in our giving to the Lord, 
shall we give of what ooeta us, nothing, or 
shall it be sweet to us to make an offering 
to the Lord of that into which our owe 
thought and service have cone ? What is 
there that you and I may do for Jeeus ?

Klara than 200,000 Oeples Monthly 
Among Urn features for the coming volume,

“Stmæ:—
•v*per

■to" thrones of glory 

is the
have yet eeen.

Mr-

n the elope^of endless death— 
To drunkard’s grave—to "prison house

will b* continued (meet of them Шн>) untiTthe chief vventeof the Ctrl) War 
------------ 1 bed by leading paeticlpaam

e of Anttetam, Oenral D. 0.
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The Oeei WUs Kaew It
There is a retired cobbler living in Aiv 

gelioa, N. Y-, who deserves the res pest of 
his countrymen for moral courage.

Ten year* ago be was, and had been for 
a long time, a confirmed inebriate—not a 
periodical spYssr, but a genuine soaker, 
warranted not to draw e sober breath from

ïbU4

For over one he’s bound to pass you know I 
0, whkh way will you have jreurboj^tog^pf

s. ТНЖГА1Щ.

—Bsaxb roa Fisld Ccltlss.—A West
ern New York former eaye thr red kid 
is one of the beet beans for profitable 
culture, provided it is well cultivated on 
good land. It wants richness of soil, and 
won’t do on poor.

—Cuttings of roses, heliotropes, Ae., 
will grow better if taken off at the j 
of the old and new wood, and should 
be out off just belew a joint or bud, as the 
roots start from that point, and if a bud is 
not left near or close to the base, the cut
ting is liable to decay in the eoil.

—The ground for onions, needs thorough 
cultivation the preceding year. The crop 
will never succeed on a rod, and a two 
years’ crop of potatoes where sod has been 
turned under, is better than one. Onions 
require very, rich eoil.

—Rsiroxaiko Wood Ixooi 
According to'Professor Rhdsie (good,round 
authority), may be accomplishtd with a 
wash made of thoroughly skimmed milk, 
mixed with brine. He says it is durable, 
cheap, water-proof, aad good for roofs and 
outbuildings.

—Cukap Fooa F*R 
who long had the 

of a street railroad
consist of equal quantities of bran and corn 
meal, together with equal

This may be well to rememoer ana act 
upon by all farmers and others who have 
pfeuty of straw, which ia worth a great 
deal more if kept, bright and dry under 

if half rotten and wentherr

___ _________ __ of a private " and hat’s Happy nought. to sun. Occasionally the fume* of Ibg 
he plied himaBlf 

would clear away from hie befogged brain, 
end ateueb times hie menial equilibrium 

ith the problem of total or 
even partial abstinence, to be utterly 
wrecked at the sight of his haunt* or the 
first hunt call of hie system for the stimu
lant which long use had rendered peremp-

with which“If there were any way in which I could 
earn some money !” said Euima, looking 
very wistfully at her cousin Kate, who 
was giving the last touches to a beautiful 
plaque. The plaque had been ordered by 
a lady of taste ; for Kete> dainty and deli
cate work was known favorably all over

S3••riel Storiee by-aws
<d^a|nsii oe^ltiava son^^nd^dAnom, taelud-

Mtf
would wrestle w

the village, and bad even been sold at the 
Decorative Art Reome in New York. As 
soon aa Kate should send it home, she 
would receive ten dollars. JH ■ 

Ten dollars in shining gold, or perhaps 
in crisp rustling netes I If it came from 
Mrs. Emory it would be fteeh .clean money, 
fit for a lady’s purse. And Kate, having 
her own little income, did net need to ask 
papa for funds whenever she wished to 
help some poor person, Or subscribe to, 
sTOne chanty, or ae to-daj, send fire and 
fdod to the sick woman whose case bad

halt was called andne day, however, a 
this is the way he tells of it :

“ I was on my way to the barn 
saw a small snake in my path, 
it with roy boot, and it turned to a bit of 
crooked twig, which I snapped in my hand 
and threw away. I thought nothing more 
of the matter until- I reached the barn 
when directly before me a second snake 
twisted across the board. With a quick 

and it proved to be a 
ien horrible fear fonde

Special Features
. teehtoe» A Tricycle Pilgrimage to Boms." 11-

Й Bd-ware aggteuon, ana oiners, i n per* on venu*

us on Maaual bdacetton, by rart-

kkkedI

ale. etc.
•heft • tor leel spring I seised it, j 

whip-laeh. A sudden 
me foint and weak. 1 sat down on the low
er rung of the ladder leading to the loft 
and wiped the cold sweat from my fere- 
.head.

MSUeriBLB.---
been presented in the pryear-meating the 
night before.

Emma wasted to help that women. One 
of her little girle—a bbe eyed .sweet-faced, 
wee thltiq^-waFin the Infont Class, where 
Emma saw her every Sunday. But what 
could Emma do?

“ I Lave’nt a single talent,” she said 
dolefully. ‘4 can not play,I can not paint, 
I den't know how to embroider. The 
only aooompliehmenu I have are the plain 
everyday ones. They don’t count in the 
way youre end Mattie’s do, Kate. Why, 
Mattie receives checks every mouth for 
her stogies, but I couldn’t write a story if I 
sat with my pen in toy hand a year!”

“ I am sure, Emma,” said Mrs. Maclean, 
who had been sitting silent during the 
progress of her daughter’s remarks,—“ I 
am sure you have hhe of the best aocom- 
iliehmente in the world : you know bow 
o make home happy ; and you are so use
ful in catching up all the dropped atitehee 
and lOoee threads that we could oot do 
without you. Your bieouits, your bread- 
all your cooking is just perfect i and then 
you **w ae beautiful— 
v “You partial I і til* mother I” «id Emma, 
bestowing а кім on the dear lips; “you 
are a darling ; yon know just the praise I 
covet. But I have an errand, and must

I».

Soaker, by Jeric 
1 That means business.’

" Then I stared straight across at a corn 
«talk that soon began slowly to whirgle 
and curve. With bursting eyeballs and all 
the strength ef mindxl possessed, I forced 
that corn stalk book from the animal to the 
vegetable kingdom, and then' I staggered 
feebly out into the open air. I Ironed 
against в fence, and, tor fear I should see 
more of those horrible twisting things, I 
clung to the poet and closed my eyee.

" ‘Time is called, Jim,’ I said to myself, 
‘whiskey and you part company to-day;’ and 
soberer than I had been for several month»-, 
though with об more strength than * baby. 
I managed to get back to the ht. i

“There wa* a fight, tb- I d'dgH
tell my wife, for I had ma<l<- • •! - "V 
promise* that hadn’t held « i . ■ ■ 1 
thought I’d go it aloes for u wi. I A 
up in the morning after a terr.i.i^ mgtit 
with the thirst of a chased i »x upon me. 
Water wouldn’t quench it, and 1 tried milk. 
I crept into the milk-room, slipped a straw 
iuto the edg* of a cream-covered pan, aad 
suoked out the milk until only the cream 
wa* left, lowered smooth and unbroken to 
*e bottom Then 1 tackled another and 
another, until the fierce craving 
what dulM. It wa* a house-hold mystery 
wW became of the milk. No cat could 
lap It, my wife said, and leave the side* 
end cream untouched, and where did ft

J let them talk, for the straggle wee 
U» sore $ ml fearful to tw spoken of, and I 
went on drinking the milk.

" The road from

ho V I exclaimed.

.Frtoe»- A • petal Offer.
of the horsesIS. he charge of the horses 

found the beet ration tp 
totitiee of bran and corn

ger
of a

price, *4.00 a year. Теійлжгкпвій equal weights of hay 
thoroughly moistened, 

remember
out and

«tw і* bank тієї ken, November, ISM, to Octo
ber, 1*6, with a year's subecrlpUon begtoutn* 
with November IMS, An* |Є.ЄоЛг UwwioU. I 
•obeeripOtoa, With the 11 numbers bound in,

with snbeertptoas.
* free тіЯтт espy (back sum tier) wittko 

mat <m rwfmmt. Mention tAti paper.
«їжа
epeetel offer, or remittance may be made 

1 Тяг Cuktowt Oo. Now-Yo»k

OBAT*raV-COMTOBTUTO.

?"■

shelter, than 
beaten out of doors.—Cultivator.

—The older fowls make the beet 
mothers, which a facetious poultry man 
was-wont to formulate in this wtyr : "Never 
allow a hen to sit until she has raised two 
broods of chiokene I”

—When cream stands for days, and at a 
pcodounoed acid condition,there ia a change 
going on among ihe butter Me, influencing 
some and changing others, even developing 
glycerine, so that wheq the butter dees 
come it refuses to gather, and the more it ia 
churned the finer it become*. This

KD

p-
EPPS’S COCOA.
і ;в,у “шгжі
Moil and nutrition, and by a caretut applYca 

the fine properties of welt-seleoterl 
. Mr. Kpps has provided our breakfost- 

table» with a dell pa lehr flavored beverage 
which uwiy save м many heavy doctor's bills. 
It Is by the judicious use of such srilelv» ot 
diet і nat a consinmton mav be gradually 
built up null) strong i-noiiuh to restai every 
teadeney todleeaso Hun.irvds of subtle ma
ladies are floating «roono iw trady to attack 
wherever there fi a weak мЧпЦ We may

would have been avoided if the ripening 
stage had been hastened instead of retard
ed, and the cream churn* when “ new ” 
rather than when “ old.” la winter when 
there is not sulBcient cream to churn every 
day, no better way existe than to keep the 
cream at a somewhat low temperaturojmd 
each time cream ie added to thoroughly 
mix the mass. The temperature should 
not be low enough to allow th«j cream 
become chilled, as that baa a very damag
ing effect oo the product. When there is 
cream enough for a churning, bring the 
crock into a warm room, and ripen it by 
occasional starring, and keep it at sixty 
degrees, or thereabout, until the slight 
acidity gives notice of “ time to chore.”

ply to bring cold «earn up to a requir
ed temperature aad then proceed immedl

ate ^proper length of time, aad with#*

hasten out.”
Emma was much interested in home 

miss tone, and she had been amohg her 
friends soliciting books and papers to send 
to a Lttle school in Dakota,- a school in 
great need of a library.

She was going to call oo oot or two 
ladies who bad promised to give her books, 
when it occurred to her to make her 
rooming round wider, and visit Mr*. 
Bowem, whose little Susy was so sweet

“ Though I have no money, I may, be 
to cheer her up a little, and perhaps 
e her room comfortable. I can shake

E йян
IAMBS ЄЙ*» A Uv . Monterpalhlc CbeutMn, ubk 

M4SOW London, flnfllpnrt. |na[.ID. ■ІНррННЩ'МІМіим to my shoplГ^£’:dead ran, as if pursued, I made the dis
tance. 1 ra» bard all the way home todia- 
ner, aod hack after that meal, never, in 
foot, traetiug myself to walk, or even take 
to the sidewalk fur month*. The ear*

uodolbe work of all these years, bat yon

a pillow, and arrange an apartment, and 
stir up gruel at least,” she thought rather 

temptuonsly—for our Emma did nôt 
due her gift- as others did.
Just as ahe left her chamber, her eye 

fell on a little magasins for children, 
bright with picture*, stories, and verses.

“ I’ll take that with me for Suay,” ahe 
resolved. “It will amuse her, and her

;
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= sSËpsïsaiïs Bead This, and Consult Tour Own Interests !
—Orest Britain has «pended nearly $90, brother will be greatly mimed in the

-The election of e member to the lefie- 000,000 in permsnent fortficatiomi of new church end community, but none will fed ______
=rSWS Ki Й Eiirr=Kï.irsS SnSE "Î. ti? SMS The Beet Sou, in the World!

ssiSsas —- - - - - - - - -ЇЬ. ТЬе
ben in both houaee, end sn wren important hsrboure to defend, bse ---------------------------- ;----- Г ОГ ODly 1 WO V./6I1W5 & FOUuUl

Mr planted $47,0»0,000in her new ejrtem of ÉtÊÊÊ '
coset defence since the close of the Franco-

ЄІИІ of THE CIred.Ce

ДІН BEtl ші .
і» li.’ÛTi, .... .elrrrupled, PertlLl ..«*!. u.i(M MAN benli. H.M.,
«•dwttd cMrfueU .n.ur.1 Nom »«> gkpeeaoW, оЛЬ »«o 116,000 hmk Fieri Bl«™,

The leteet catch of cod for Mein. wee 109, Hit,, John,............™
—The gold rield of No». He*» for Ibe 971 quinlel.. ............... Ore,«ood k Milfor.1,

peel reor woo ІІ,000 .еіівсег, worth mort —The Dominion Safety Fond Life Ao- Bomptoo Village Bop. chnrah ..... 5 
Soo hell, m.moo duller.. eocietlon of St..I oho, N. B., he. won on Barrington church,.

-Labrador edtx». .Ur. that below Er taoapuoool reoort tor prompt pa,meol of Fitat Horton, Wolfvillr. 
quinnaua Point to Binon Sable the people iu loaeee, eed tor eqoiabh dealing with 
are marring. The, barn been enling Jog lU member.. All iu policier ere, 6, their 
meat and snMH seal. terms, indisputable after being in force

-DeancaUooe ate deil, niririag at OUe- Ihtae ream 
w. gone of their woau are 1 Aoiawaaa -Jamee Taploe, the ех-оішорюа oaee- 
of dole oa wire, a Bubeid, fbe the Parr, att of Eeglnod, rare he will rut through 
Soueo Color ixatioo Batlwa,, the doepeniog the N»»M» ВарИ. in aa oedto^ eoall
ofthaSt Uwrenoe Caoal to 1* faei,^2 boat, fbe *1,000,rmi willleek fog aamoaa, , , , }
iaaraoawt rpred io the oooatmodoo of the if ho la not oocoeaofol Thm U ahtua the , My fTTm, .ef.У.*, t.

2їя£5ж,й»іг, ÈS&tbSSîHSItiffr&SzSiXLJL b-J&lz-Jzr.cüïufsr
b $148,162, un to July Int 1886, there bee against succès. this stats about three moaths; she slow-
bssn expended) n the Marine Service of the ----------------------- ,  ly but steadily improved from the first

vraarsL. . ». ,.v»in::rv-- ЕЬйм&ВЗе* 
—і.ї'Л.'а-аая ESSn.i'SSTSis.ait.'S ZL.LZ5SBL

ad ries. Imitation» only prove the value of Jan. 5, 1886. 5-ly Halifax.
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. See g;.-1.:1.. 
signature on each bottle of Palsoe A Oo.
Gel “Putnam’s.”

Why Canadien L. 3. L. Soap Should be Used by Every 
Housekeeper I Î

Because It saves mere Hun roe-halt the labor of washing, and the ordinary wearing out

" beoaiu^Vt'Ci thachpai>'™i for all purposes ter which It Is need, It costs but a trifle to make,

corns toe much worn to stand further rubbing, map be washed by this process without the

kw=§i^3S3®a»5Bg4aissss
^в&ЯЯаЕвжл
3EB йвагаяяія: ггжгїиа їїїжй;

(&Г:*:Ь::В±*1W.G.
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Yarmouth, N. S., Mar. Uth.
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—Scott Act 
Mat Minister» 
passed a reeolv 
the Legislatai 
machinery tor 
in force in Oa

College, died • 
ou Tueedey, 1 
of hie age H

For Honan Gleaning.

sÈEïEHS

pose that <-an be Imagined.

ЩШШїіШіШ
?tSJ!5fs«s

tore
the ftflwcial condition of the province. 
This movement is understood to contem
plate redactions in the machinery aodooetof 
government and as the mover says is ex
pected to show the people that the second 
branch ef the legislature is valuable.

«—The City Council of Montreal proposée 
to raise $1,600,060 by mens of brode, for 
rortogoff tb« deficit incurred by the email 
рохГтЬіе will make the city’s whole debt 
$ОДМ8,000, fifty per cent, more than that 
of the whole province.

—It Is said that the order for prepara
tion# to send a flying column to the North
west the last of this month has been re
called. It is supposed the attitude of the 
ladftms is less threatening.

—The “ Landsdowne” is taking in her 
guns and ammunition preparatory to 
endetog on the fishing gi

Dlamoad Dyee.
Burdock Blood Bitters 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

McDonwui.—At Boetou, Hue.., * the ВоЬІПвОП'в ЕШЦІвІОП

Æbïli:: Hanington'a Quinine Wine.
âge. Sbe

had been for some years a member of the 
Bridgetown Baptist church, and her quiet, 
consistent lifle endeared her to all with 
whom she was intimately acquainted 
Her remains, accompanied by .the 
husband and sister, were brought to 
Bridgetown and interred with

For Laundry and* Kitchen Use.S«tks.
Where water Іаиагве «yrjuu^to^baoarrtedfar, remember that with this way of washing's

SSSSSSSeT

ИГ» Woolen goodswasned- with thte map WIU pevar baacme stiff, shrun ken or yellow.

tdaughter of Dea. Solemn Chute, 
N. 8., in the 32nd year of her Warner's Safe Cure.

And all the leading Patent Medicine», 
Wholesale and Retell.

PARKER BROS, Druggist»,
Market Square* 81 John, ». 1.

at Srorsa Basin — 

vérv large veine of gold hearing 
«mart* are wing worked bv Mr. Milee of 
Cheater Basin ; with exceflen

Only think Of it 1 The

v%if œ
Tou can make oe pounds of the »oap la half an hour.

appropriate

PneeCOTT.—A few itemh in reference io
the life and death of Jeeae Preecott may be w „ - . ^ ,.lt_ H_int
of interest to his many friends. He was John, in the City 'and County of ftaint
born at Mount Vernon, State of Vermont, John rod Province of New Brunswick,
on the 28th day of August 1791. Kmi- whïÜ UKTcUoVro * othв,,
grated from that State to Pennfield, Chat- грак* МОПСИ that there wlU ba solda 
lotto County, N. B., in the month of March, 1 TOSUO AUCTION, on TMUBflDAY the
1818, where he resided until bis death.
He came from the old Puritan stock and їм oaUod), on mace william StrooMathe minted their strength, both of body and bt^^Jy,

Five years after his arrival ia PenntteM Su* în tha^ïfm/o?»alntJohn roîfdee
нмії‘ім?5І!Г°тЙ« ВДй.

Into .loebua Knight (May 1st 4630). This and flute roootaad In rat nfllss of the Sofia-4,,^^ z. u°»iî gsssss©sag
them. Two, they laid away in the WDMamOtoSar o« top flnt part, and theЯяЯЙвйГі:they were both savingly made tcuuaintod la the soldi City at faint John, and dancribsH 
with Jesus Christ, rod eon a ec ted them- 82*l^255Sw и1»Г<аг°н1а.??!ц nu-Sft x"t u!I 
wives with the baptist Church ofSt George. SSSrtd^lne of Mmь£л- 
Wben the Pennfield church was orgweed md sod вОучгое, thence niaatog Southerly 
™ ’“V те”Ьм.»«і dw.ee
maintained a consistent walk with the в re foe»; thonoa Northerly rod poeaUel wt&

tUa......-того гНіЙНжЗ
inflammation of the lungs which proved to *£• «»• twenty n vs feel to tlto place or be-

through the valley and shadow of death I eight fronting on Bnuwels street, as by refer- 
will fear no evil." And so he passed away ggg .V“ P1»” °* **»• «•» wfti tolly
“» «hock of corn fully ripe.” Yheabovesate will be made under and by

The funeral took place on Sunday 14th ’{£*»• «* *»• power of sole ooauuned In the 
In et. The little brown eburok »M too ЙЇУЖіЙІьЙЇЇЗ.'.’ЙЯВїіЙі 
small to accommodate the large ooagrega- "f the money or oontrtbutions seeured by

sad affliction she is resting up- signed.
arm of her elder broker, •*LJftî-5ro2!L2î Dl

F. D. Detnoeoo. •V&ffSSSVgS*"1 
MargaretviHe, oa Feb. *• oi

3rd, Miss Sarah Wilkins awed 23 yearn,
'Our young sister professed religion, and was 
baptized by the Key. W. E. Hall several 
years ago. Since that time she has lived 
a consistent Christian tie, and looked in 
a Saviour’s love through many weary 
months of suffering. It was indeed cheer
ing to her pastor and other Christian 
friends to witaees her strong Qtith in God, 
and her submission to his will, whither it 
be life or death. May her afflicted parents 
and young brothers and sisters, who so 
deeply mourn her loss, be prepared to 
meet her, in that land, where then is no

Notice of Sale.
for a rich return. Several sbafte have been 
sank from each of which be has taken 
gold—ami from out of them the “ eights" 
are numerous./ One of th# veins of quarts 
is 12jor 26ft.,wide and begins very near the
surface of the greyed-

—Tbe railway office at Wobibucto was 
broken into Mar. 11, and $14 taken.

—The MariHmi Sen final says a great 
many car loads of potatoes have been ship
ped from Amherst to Boston, the care 
being heated by an oil alove being placed 
underneath the car.

advaaoe the ©

—“ Омпп

P. W. HASKELL.
this communie 
in tbe prtiftt‘1
It will be feuo.

Weet J odd ore, Halifax Co. N. 8.

Nil Carpet SlereJ New Goods ’“—The school exhibit, collected from 
various parts of the province of N. B., for 
the Cokaial exhibition, has been placed in 
the Victoria school building 8t. John, for 
inspection by the public. jt includes 
drawings and maps and every, variety of 
school work that could be represent©!.

Toronto has been having a riot. On the 
16th, the Street Bell way Co. was compelled 
hr strikers, to stop running cars. Horses 
were unhitched, and oats overturned and 
damaged. On the 12th, tbe right of run
ning oars having been left in the hands of 
the City Commissioner, an effort was made 
under police protection, and met with 
most determined resistance. The car was 
finally completely broken, and upon the 
driver sn (^conductor starting back with 
the horses they were knocked down and 
.njortd. 1 eater, a car was run under the 
protection of foot and mounted police. 
There was some talk of calling out the 
militia.

—Two men picked up in a dory, near 
Brier bland, report that they and two men, 
each in two other dories, in a driving 
storm, lost their reeeel tbe schooner K. K. 
Horton, of Digby. The schooner and 
other dories have not been beard from.

—Near QuinpamsU, ©a the 10th, a de
structive aeeidrot occurred on the I. C. R., 
owing to the breaking of m roil. Provi
dentially the engines got over all right, 
aad there was ao low of life, but eight box 
cars went Mi the track and rolled over the 
fifteen foot embankment.

—A Manners Sutton mao, last week, 
k.lled a bear with an axe, after a hard 
fight at olone quarters rod one well execut
ed retreat to the branch of a tree.

-North Sydney ia within a few miles of 
one of the finest equipped coal mines on 
the continent Nevertheless a coal famine

‘ —Soon Act-Щ!ЯИЙИЄ1** freto and ÎOtb. T 
organising tot 
Act was robe
only by one

9rati’ TirnliMne Department. SiWIM MACHINES:■!&BOBS ЕлЕЖ •act may щлk 
іпі[югівпсе Of ILIGHT BUMHIHG."8UkSffi to get others to 
may be very c.i
will need to \ 
cause of tbe і 
maintained ! ' 
in due time.

-—Оптових.— 
Chinese Snndt 
This work was 
in Farwell Hi 
theae schools 4 
roach Utter wi 
to subject them 
on the Pacific < 
little wonder if 
low idea io via 
Christian govei 
treated

J. O. MrNALLY, * - ГВВРЖМОГО», ». В.

НгоНоа.NEW MU8I0 В00К& 
TtWEMWE SOM HeUU.j.cX,.
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(aw Rousme War Songs with Tvmnaranea
Word»V Anybo«lr can ‘Moln Is the Лон» " 
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eftbprevails at North Sydney.
—Tlie total*amount of the defalcation by 

Henry Clarks, vy-obashier ot the Union 
Bank, Halifax, is$40,000. Tbe beak, has 
security for $37,000 
—|l is rumored that the governors of Dal- 

hduaie university refuse the city’s offer of 
$26,000 for the college boilding. and will 
them selves remodel U into a modern educa
tional structure.

—Col. J. K. Armstrong of St. John, has 
appointed to commrod the Canadian 
which will take part thig year in the 

Sboeburynees, England, 
be adjutant.
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.Gates.—At Malvern Square, Jan. 17th, 

Mrs. Harriet Gates, widow of the late 
Harriet Gates. Our aged sister, many 
years ago professed faith in the Lord Jeeue 
Christ, and was greatly sustained in her 
last hours of weakness and suflhring, by 
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—Harris Grovel, at Gavelsoo, this week 
caught a salmon which weighed 21 lbs. 
He disposed of it to Wentworth Brayne.for 
$21—$1 per lb. The first salmon of the 
season was shipped to Boston per Do
minion last Saturday. The Tusket river ia 
now Гnt of ice.— Yarmouth Telegram 12th.

—Ia tbe Nova Scotia Assembly, on mo
tion of the Provincial Secretary, the an
swer of the Dominion Government to the 
Address for Better Terms was referred ton 
Committee consisting of Hon. Mr. Church, 
Mr. Bell, Hon-Mr. white, Messrs. Coroing, 
McNeil, Patterson and Haley. ЩШЩЯ 

—An effort was made in the N- B. 
legislature to have tbeappointmeut of chief 
of police in 8t. John vested in the City 
Council, bnkthe bill was laid over.

—At Niagara Mls^the other day, an 
unknown man deliberately swam over the 
rapids.

mention of a | 
would buret from her lips.

Among her last utterances was “Thanks 
be to God who ghreth ns the victory through 
our Lord Jeeue Christ,”

Mobtow.—-On Feb. 3rd, at Victoria V 
Mrs. Morten, wife of John C. Morton, and 
daughter of John Clark, leaving abus band, 
three children, and many other friend* to 
mourn her loss. - But we believe that their 
loss is her gain. She united Kith the 
church at Prince Alber last spring, during 
the revival. Her health shoe then has 
not permitted her to meet often with us, in 
the house of God, but her trust was ia 
Christ, and when the “ Messenger ” came 
she Was ready to depart in peace.

G cut kb.—On the 4th inst., it became 
our mournful duty, to commit to theirjast 
resting place, the mortal rename of our 
friend and brother, the late Dr. G.W, Gun
ter, who died at Middleton, oa the Sabbath 
morning previous, at the early age

- -Astronomers promise that a bright ? The funeral services were oosducted by 
oomet will be visible just before sunrise the writer, the Rev’ds Mr. Rideout, J. W. 
during the latter part of May. It is the 8. Youni, John Clark and R. D. Porter 
oomet of 1888,» discovered lately by Prof- aMiatingT

Brother Gunter has been distinguished, 
since hie coming among na, bv his untiring 
enemy >n Christian work ; astng his lelent* 
aad Its means tor tbe building up of the
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